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Giant Local Holiday Tree 

Moro than 100 alfta were collccted for loeaJ Hlllor dllze- u tbo Dni 
day of Spleg•l Auoclatft' Projedr N.O.E.L. (Nelghbon Offering 
Eldera Love) Community 'Drtve. 011 ha.ad to offldalJ, laaacb lhe 

- campalp. by Ughllllg Spiegel~• giant Bollcky Treo were, left 
to rla),11 Peter Schmitt, Town of Oystu Bay Commluloaer · of 
Commwilty and Yoath Servlcea; Jc~ Spiegel, cbalnnan of Spleg•I 
Auocla!ft, Jericho, 0110 of Loog Wand'• mo■I promlaeal real e■llle 
dcvdopmc11I firm■; Angelo DclllplU, Towu of Oy■ter Bay Supervllor, 
Santa (David Krowk.ow11d of Weelbmy), who antved atop• Jericho lire 
truck; and Ge11e Meyer, formerly tho fO<D'lli ranked temw, player la the 
world, MIIJ,Neek. 'The pablk: la lavUocl to leave now wrapped &lft■, 
,acb u ■carvea, deck■ o( ean!■, board gamea, aJove■, etc,, al Spleael 
Anoc~tn• beadquutera al 375 •North Broadway, Jericho, ~Ill 
Dece~ber 19. 

Professional . Day At Qm:msett Pk . . 
The East Woods' faculty o.nd 

st•ff held their an11ual Profos• 
's1onal Day at Coumsett State Park 
in Uoyd Neck. This year's theme 
WOS on eommunkation and 
teamwork. With the assistance or 
the Queens College Outdoor 
Education Program coordinators, 
the faculty and staff joined in 
activities which e mphasized 

cooperation, teamwork and prob
lem solving techniques. In 
addition, time was given to 
Investigate and ' discuss profes
sional issues which they f:ice. It 
.was a day to reflect, share and 
renew their commitment to 
education and to East Woods 
School. 

Physical Fitness Regis. In Jan. 
The Town of Oyster Bay will be 

holding registration for • Physical 
Fitness Program for Women 18 

• )'ears of age and older from 
J ~nua!X Z; 1991 to February IS, 
1991, according to Town Coun
cilman Douglas J . Hynes. 

The Program, which is being 
offered free to Town residents, 
will be conducted at Marjorie R. 
Post Pork in Massapequa and 
runs from February 21 through 
March 28. The classes will tllke 
place on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 9-10 a,m .. 10-11 a.m. or 1·2 

p .m. 
"This program ls for lndivid• 

uals who desire to improve their 
physical condit.ion with flexibility, 
exercise and muscle toning, .. 
Councilman Hynes said. "It's a 
gre•t way to keep in shape over 
the winter.'' 

Councilman Symons noted that 
registration forms arc available at 
Town o{ Oyster Bay Ubraries. 
Town Parks, or residents can call 
the Dept, of Parks at 79S-1000, 
ert. 7787. 

Day Care Center 
Needs Suppo~ , 

A co!"mittee of emploJees from 
the ·Bethpoge School District has 
been working 10· • organitt " 
self-sustafoing day' cire center. 
The Bethpage Employees Day 
Care Center will benefit those 
who work for the schopl distnct 
and. who have prc -scliool chil
dren. nic school dlstrfct bas 
contributed " room at Centr.il 
Blvd. School. nic Center will 
open on Februory 25, 1991. • 

Fune! 111ising events sudi as 
cake and ra!nc ticket sales arc 
taking place on school conference 
nights. If you \ vin t~e raffle, you 
may be the new owner of a Color 
Television Seti · · · 

· If you ba,•c ony toys, books. 
rumiturcJ rugs. or ot6cr cqll) p. 
mcnt that may be. used · in a day 

·care setting, kindly take the 
materials to J:i.n Baio, Principal at 
Cenkal BlviL SchooL Any ques
tions may be directed to Janice 
Yale, Chairperson of the Beth• 
page Employees 'Day Care 
Center, at JFK Middle School. 
931-7280. We opprcdote ony 
suppon you may give! 

The' St•ffing Commince is 
searching for a Teacher Co
ordln:uor with cxpe,ricnCC in 
infant-toddler care. A Bachelor's 
Degree is preferred. Two part
time assistants experienced in 
infant-toddler care ore . a lso 
needed, No degree is required for 
those poshions. If you arc 
interested; please send your 
resume to M.s. D:iwn Eichholll. 
Kramer Cane School, Kramer 
Lane. Plainview. N.Y: 11803, 

Mexican Exhibit 

Bus Trip 
The Hicksville Public library 

has a bus ulp golng to the much 
talked about, Special Mexican 
e,hibit, "Splendors of Thiny 
Centuries" ot the Metropolitan 
Museaum of Art. Also the 
exquisite Christmas tree at the 
museum will be on display. 

The date is: Thursday, January 
3, 1991. Cost or bus transporla• 
t.ion is S 13.50. Museum donation 
and lunch on your own. 

The bus will leave Municipal 
Park Field 17 (entrance on West 
Cherry St. or West Carl St. in 
Hicksville at 9 a,m'. Leave city 
3:15 p .m, Reservations may be 
made at the Circulation desk, of 
the library, Cash only, no refund 
unless trip is cancelled or 
someone on the waiting list takes ' 
your place. -
. No omoklllg on lhe bu, All 
Welcome. 

Ti ■-1e§ 

Five Member Board R~mains 
New Motion Coses Willet 

By Maareen Tnxler 
In another volatile meeting of the Hicksville School Board, the five 

trustees voted on December S, to rescind the October motion to close 
two schools In Seetember 1991 and, in a subsequent motion, vot.ed to 
close Willet Avenuc 'School next Seetember. The recommendation to 
close Willet drew cries from·resldents that Willet wl.11 tic a "sacrificial 
lamb" offered to the public as a result or the Board's deliberations OD 

school closings. 
The Board opted to remain a live-membe.r unit and elected trustee 

Carole Wolf as its new president lllld Arlene Rudin as vice pre>ident, 
Rcsignl Resignl Resign! One after another angry parents and ., 

residents chided Board members for their conduct over the past several 
months and c311ed for the resignations of trustees J ames Martlllo, Bill 
Collins and Arlene Rudin. Strong sentiments filled the high school 
auditorium as the remaining Board me mb(;rs tried to recover from its · 
November meeting. · Residents were overwhelmingly unhappy with 
their elected officials a nd c,presscd the following comments: . 

"We have had oa, Watergate," ■boated one rffldent, wblle othcn 
cha.rJed "grou lDcompetenco/' " aup.roCffl.lonallam, 0 and "col- _ 
r,,.1on." Mn, Belen Lafferty alh,ded lo a· llak between Mutlllo, 
ColllnJJ1 Rodin and the Ber (the i..cben union). Janel Voa Jlaraea 
charged that <ertala Boud member■ were "oat to aet" Soperlllte11dent 
1:'caloa . Mn, Voal3uae11 Aid ■be and other dee-ply coueemed dtiulll 
wW "do e,eiythlag la ollJ' power to ■ec I( we can legally ba•e you 
temoved from olfke," 

Ron'Hildelirandt quoted from the district policy cooe, lie speculated 
· th•t Board members had directly violated certain sections, a.nd said, 

"Since you do, not lit the criteria, please resign," 
In answer, Boa.rd President Wotr simply stated, "I'm not going 

onywhere." Trustee Martillo elaborated, 'Tm not going anywhere, 
l',·e got nothing to hlde .. .l'm stoying here to light." 

At the opening of the se.ssion, trustee Arlene Rudin acknowledged 
thot she had made two mistakes: voting · for the close of East Street 
School :ind writing to Bo•rd President Miltenberg. She said that her 
letter was written " to s.ivc embarr.issment by the Board." 

••My resolve Is strong, I have never been a quiter," Mrs, Rudin 
stoled, .ind she concluded by asking "for your patience as we try to get 
along with the district's business.'' 

Prior to the lengthy general public session, the Board voted 4 to 1., 
with Board Secretary WUliom Bennett opposing, to occepi the _ 
resignations of Ptesidcnt JoAnn Mihenberg and Vice President Pat 
Rooney. 

Mr. lknaett pnaed Mn. Mllteabera u an ootatandiaa Boud. 
member, bavlag good rapport with the S11perlllteDdc11L "She came 
from the ranb of Ibo PTA and boau,■e of lhl■, ■be bew lhe problem■ 
of ucb cblld.•• He u.eNcd Mn. Rooney u a woman of qua!Jty and 
act1,·c1 1n: PTA and ed_acaUoll elide,. " I am going I!' mlal both of 
them," concluded Mr. Be,u,ett. 

Upon accepting the' seven,month contract as president , Mrs. Wolf 
told the auilience that she·wmmake some promises to them.and s he 
asks for promises from the people of Hicksville. 

Mrs. Wolf said that she will tolerate "no personal attacks at the 
table," and that she will "nottolerate mob rule." ''This is not a cucus, 
but a 49-million-dollar business. A5 soon as all of us realize this and 
learn to respect each other and respect uch other's opinion, we can go 
on with the business of the Board" the new president stated. 
Remala Five-Member Board 

Attorney Gregory Guercio informed the Board that, in light of the 
resignations, the Board had several options: (I) ope.rate as a 
live,member board, providing they can operate In a smooth and orderly 
fashion, (2) call a special election, which could occur after legal notice, 
about eight weeks time, or (3) appoint by a majority vote of the whole 
membership of the board (four votes). · 

Mr. Guemo pointed out that if the Board is not able to function with 
live members; it may become necessary to appoint. In fllrc cases, the 
superintendent of the supervisory district (at present, BOCES director 
Or. Ira Singer) may appoint a competent person, or the Commissioner 
of Education may be called upon to call for special election. 

Auamlag lhe Board co11tlnaee with five member■ 1111111 the aext 
elec:doa In May, al that time the ca.adldato eloctocl to Mn. 
Mllteoberg'1 ■eat may be 1wora lll that ovenlog, bocaue lhe term la 
111D In effect, commealed Mr, Gaerdo. Tbe ■eat l'acated by Mn. 
Rooaey, however, would DOt be Oiled bv the • lanllla caadldale IIDl.ll .. ,.,.. ' 
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Right Around Home 
87 Maatt,ra Truler - --·-

Zooming traffic on Hempstead Turnpike, ,~s which reach for the 
sky, people leaving behind the fast food wrapper, such is life 
now-a-days in Nassau Counly. But amidS1 all this, there is an island of 
serenity,• sm aU piece we could call God's little acres. These 79 acres 
located just west of !he Meadowbrook Parkway near Nassau 
Communily College arc whal is left of the Hempstead Plains . 

j Where once grasses grew eighl:fcel tall, where earth met sky on the 
;l; horizon with nary a lwig to obstruct your view, the 60,000-acrc 

Hempslead Plains were an eastern extension oflhe Great Prairie of !he 
WCS1em Plains. 

Hicksville =idcn1 Carol Niedich-Ryder, Associate Curator (Life 
Sciences). Division of Museum Services of the Nassau Coun1y Dept. of 
Parks and Recreation, recently look the members oC the Hicksville 
Communily Council on a step-by-step journey through time on 1he 
Hempst~d Plains . Ms. Ryder narTaled a slide presen1&1ion at the 
Co'!"cil's December meeting, and invilcd.thosc attending to become 
cxcued aboul na1ure a nd its effects on our modem life. 

The Hempstead Plains had lhc same characterist ics of the Grear 
Ploins of the Wes!, warm season grasses, wind deposited fertile soil 
•nd "prairie burn ," 1he fires needed to control weeds . The roolS of the 
grasse.s stretched some IS feet under the soil. There was a cons1ari1 
burs1 of wlldftower blooms from May right 1hrough October. This w~ 
the land found by 1he loc•I English settlers in Ilic mid· 1600's. 

Much of the plain remained in1act, until the mid l800's, when 
Alennder Stewart, a man of vision, bought 7,S00 acres al SSS 1n acre 
and crealed his planned communily, Garden Cily. He cul down grasses 
and plan1cd rrccs. 

Troops were quartered on the Hemps1ead Plains as early as Civil 
War days and on through the World Wars. •The Plains were also a great 
place for aviation ond housed many small airfields in !rs day. In 1909, 
Glen Curtis new his lighltr-than-air plane 25 k.ilomeicrs to win !he 
SI0,000 prite from lhe Science American. Arid of course, we all Ir.now of 
lhc Charles Lindberg fame. 

In 1949, wi1h lhc crash of lhe ,potato crop .ond the reiu.rn of 1hc 
na1ion's young war heroes, William Levitt turned hundreds of acres of 
Ploi.ns ln10 quick•slylc homes, and so was born Lcvittown. 

Time saw more and more developmenl and then in 1972. wi1h the 
completion of the Nassau Collcsium, most or the Hempstead Plains 
dimmed into the past. 

But there wu a different sort of visionary back in the l970's named 
Arthur McManus, a botanist, who pursued his dream wilh Nassau 
County, and secured a small piece of ;and as a naturC preserve. •The 
property wos ,not officially dedlco1ed as porklond and remained under 
the ownership of Nassau County. Nineteen of the 79 ocrcs 1oday arc 
under lhe aus pices of Nassau Communily College. 

In Joie 1989. members o[ civic a_nd environmen1al orgonizolions 
heard that the county wD.s cons1dcring the sale of part of the rcmalning ~ 
60 acres lo the Marrion Holcl for • parking 101. They pclilioned the · 
Town of Hempstead 10 save the preserve and lhc Town did. In October 
1989, the Town established 1he perpe1ual prcscrvollon law and 1umcd 
the land over 10 the Nature Conservancy. 

Ms. R)·der told the Council members of her quest 10 rerum 1hc land 
to its norural smc. Firs!, remove the litter and obandoncd cor pans. 
Second. rake o ur the trees and shrubs. And 1hird, plan1 !he grasses of 
1he old Hemps1cad Plains. There were plenty of ,·olunreer helpers and 
quite a job was done. 

To<l3y. Ms. Ryder explained. there is an abundance of plants and 
wildlife, and mony endangered species, "lf we don't save them," Ms. 
Ryder added, "they will lilerally be wiped off the foce of the earth." 
Aslers ond pc• plan1s, goldenrod and n1ln1, Jong-cared owls and 
hawks. rabbils and red fo•. all share 1he sofe haven of the parldand. 
The preserve is. too, a rcs1ing spol, wotering hole and a place to find 
food for migratori•I birds. 

Ms. ~yder reminded her •udicnce tho! in numbers there is strength, 
and through the efforts of some of our local noluralists, • piece of our 
post will last into the future. 

··••-•·••-•-•····· 
Hicksville VFW Pos1 '3211 is asking residen1s fot the nomes and 

addresses of family members serving the Operation Desert Shield. The 
Pos1 will send, a package lo each serviceman and woman during the 
holiday season. Packages may con1a.in some of the following Items: 
1oilc1ry •rtklcs. magazines, insect repellent and copies of Tb<, MJd 
Island TimH. Don ·1 delay. call the Pos1 Commander Vincenr Ferrara 31 
he•dquorters, (931-78-13) or Choirman Tony Previte (735-2464) loday. 
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The Hicksville Council of PT As, 

a1 the December 5, 1990, school 
board meeting, asked you to 
refrain from closing any schools 
at this time until 1111 peninent data 
concerning all eight of our 
elementary schools could be 
evaluated. To this end, we 
pledged our hel_p and cooperat ion 
in assisling you to presen1 this 
information to lhe community. 
and aid all ,ponies concerned to 
face the difficull decisions we 
must ultimo1ely make. I am 
saddened you did not seiic this 
opportunity to -allow our town to 
calm down and begin a he:lling 
process so we could work as • 
unified body 11nd address this 
si1uation property. 11 is clear to 
me nobody was listening as we 
extended our hearts and hands to 
you on behalf of our children. 
This a1ti1ude of total disregard is 
unbecoming of any board. organi• 
uttion. etc .• whicll is in place to 
represent the people' it serves. 

Again .. I am angry and hurt 
because you ignored our pica on 
behalf of our st ucnts ond chose to 
close • school anyway. 

Sincerely, 
Terry Mochringer 

Prcs.Bd. or F.duc•tion 

In Service 
~~vy Lt.j.g. Sieve P. Hunt, a 

1984 g radu'ai'e · of Holy Trin\!y 
High School of Hick.sville , 
reccnlly reported for duly with 
Hclicop1cr Combat -Support 
Squadron-Three, Naval Air 
S1otion North lslond, San Diego. 

He is also, a I 988 gr:iduare of 
Massa.dausdt$ Mo.ritimc Ac.a• 
dcmy, Buturds Bay, Mass .. with 
a B•chclor of Science degree . He · 
joined the Nav_y in June 1988. 

St. Edward's Celebrates Thanksgiving 
A beautiful Thanksgiving feast was enjoyed b_y St. Edward's 

kindergarten class, dressed up as Pilgrims and Indians. 

Dreuecl ID costume. lbey, made ID c:lua ,are Undaey Jellla, Danny 
Nawrocki, J utln Teque, Paal Gcnovne, S:ftcja Rao, <lufatopber 
Coatua and Chrlltlna Pollrzl. 

l'atlcnlly awaltln& their lndltlonal 'flwweMaa Fe aat are Victoria 
Muoa, SoDD.Y Fiblirl, t)1ll!k Scacda, Manuel and Nlcholaa 
Abbondo 

~ 

r.:--
EaJoyln& their 1pecW celebration are K:fata Knauma,r, Wayne Chow, 
Caltlln Malley, Bryan u,Jolc, 11Dd Jaqalln Amen. 

Perspectives in Health 

Drinking and Driving: What 
C~n We Do About It? 

One in a series of free programs 
addressing important health care issues 

brought lo you by the Nurse Specialist Group. 

Celia Su-a,,·, R.-. .. Fcund<, of Lonj: bland Mochcn 11,alnst Dn1111< t>mioi (M.ADD) will 
di>al» lh< p-oop·• , crompli>hrn<nl> >nd provide: Wonmtlon oa man"<nllip. 

J~tlnt Ellerman. 8.S •• R.~ •• C~O,. Prosn.ml>utc\orof AkClhofo.mTrt'-lU'Dal&.~11t,"t:$ 
\It, di desrnl:c I.he inp.lticot ltd OUtP,UJtnl WUW,,,..---c o!fC'rcd ID aJc:oboha, a.od mc1f &=-Ac 
11 WUIWOI', 

Filmed intC"~'lC"''S .... ; m C'"OfWK'led dnmk dri,C'n .and bmil) mtmbcn: o( r=oP-< -.w ~ Ctt 

killed by dnml drhc.r1 \I. ill be ~ n. 

DATE: T uesday. December 18 
TIME: Regimation ~nd rcfrcshmc.ots - 6:~ p.ro. 

Program - i to 9 p.m. 
PLACE; Br~,:4 Conference Room 

Admiuio,;, ,J /rtt. bw IU'lu Jtcti,,cg £s limbt:d, _.., 1~ 
tiwl '!'~ call 6tSJ.n.J.J 10 rtun't ~ pla,c-t. 

Winthrop-University Hospital 
m fortt S•ffl. ~ . Nn y~ 11~, 

" --~.-... .. .,,ui. .. ....., ...,.~., ....,.--
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Right Around Home 
By Ptl■a.rtta ,Trukr 

'£ Zooming traffic on Hempstc.o.d Tumpike, trees which reach for the 
~ sky, people leaving behind the fast food .. Tapper, such is life 
~ now-a-days in Nassau County. But amidst all this, there is an island of 
~ serenity, • .small piece we could call God's little acres. :Jbese 79 aaes 
l> located just west of the Meadowbrook · Partway near Nassau 
~ Community College arc what is left of t~e Hempstead Plains. 
~ Where once grasses grew eight-feet tall, where c.,.rlh met sky on the 
;E horizon with nary a twig to obstruct your view, the 60,000-acrc 

Hempstead Plains were an eastem extension of the Greai Prairie of the 
Westem Plains. 

Hicksville resident Carol Niedich-Rydc.r, Associate Curator (Life 
Sciences). Division _of Museum Services of the Nassau County Dept. of 
Parks and Reaeation, recently took the members of the Hicksville 
Community Council on a step-by-step joumcy through time on the 
Hempstead Plalns. Ms. Ryder narrated a slide presentation at the 
Co~ncil's December meeting, and invited those attending to become 
excned about nature and its effects on our modem life. · 

:Jbc Hempstead Plains had the same characteristics of the Great 
Plmins of the West, warm season grasses, wind deposited fertile soil 
and "prairie burn," the fires needed to control weeds. The roots of the 
grasses stretched some IS feet under the soil. There was a constant 
burst or wildOower blooms from May right through October, This was 
the lnnd found by the local English settlers in the mid 1600's. 

Much of the plaln remained intact. until the mid• 1800's, when 
Alexander Stewart, a mnn of vision, bought 7,500 acres :it SSS a n acre 
and created his planned community, Garden City. He cut down grasses 
and plnnted trec.. 

Troops were quartered on the Hempstead Plains as early as Civil 
War days and on through the World Wars. The Plains were a.lso a great 
place for aviation •nd housed many small airlie.lds in its doy. In. 1909, 
Glen Curtis new his lighter-than-air pl•ne 25 kilometers 10 win the 
SI0,000 priu, from the Science America.n. And of course, we •II know of 
the Charles Lindbe rg fame. 

In 1949, with the cruh or the · pototo aop ond the return of, the 
nation's young war heroes. William Levitt turned hundreds of acres of 
Plains into quick•.S"tyle homes, and so was born Lcvittown. 

Time saw more and more development and then in 19TI, wit!\ the 
completion of the Nassau Collesium, most of the Hempstead Plains 
dimmed into the past. 

But there was a different sort or visionary back in the 1970's nomcd 
Arthur McManus, > botanist. who pursued his dream with Nassou 
County, and secured a small piece of land as a nnturc preserve. The 
property wiu not offkially dedicated as p•rkland and remained under 
the ownership or Nossau County. Nineteen of the 79 aacs today arc 
under the auspices or Nassau Community College, 

In late 1989. members or civic and environmental orgaoiultlons 
heard that the county was considering the sale of part of the remaining 
60 aacs to the Morrio11 Hotel for a parking lot. They petitioned t.he 
Town ofHcmpste•d to save the preserve and the Town did. In Octobe r 
1989, the Town established the perpetual preservation low and turned 
the land over to the Nature Conservancy. 

Ms. Ryder told the Council members or her quest to return the land 
to its natural state. First, remove the Utter and abandoned car parts. 
Second. toke out the trees and shrubs. And third. plont the grasses of 
the old Hempstead Plains. There were plenty of volunteer helpers and 
quite a job was done. 

Today, Ms. Ryder explained, there is an obundance of plo.nts and 
wildlife, and many endangered species. "lfwe don't save them," Ms. 
Ryder added, "they will Jiterolly be wiped off the face of the earth," 
Asters and pea plants, goldenrod and mint , Jong-cared owls and 
hawks. rabbits and red fox. all share the sofe haven of the parkland, 
The preserve is, too. • resting spot, watering hole and a place to find 
food for migrotorial birds. 

Ms. Ryder reminded her audience th•t in numbers there is.strength, 
and through the efforu or some or our local naturalists. a piece or our 
past will last into the future. 

............... 
Hicksville VFW Post #3211 is asking residents for the names and 

addresses or family members serving the Operation Desert Shield. The 
Post will send a package lo each serviceman and woman during the 
holidoy season. Packages may contain some or the following items: 
toiletry anicles, maguines, insect repellent and topics of The lltld 
lllWld Tlmet. Don't delay. call the Post Commander Vincent Ferrua at 
headquarters (931-7843) or Chairmon Tony Previte (735•2464) today, 
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The Hicksville Council of PTAs. 

at the December S, 1990, school 
boord meeting, osked you to 
refroln from closing •ny schools 
at this time until all peninenl dota 
conccming all eight or our 
elementary schools could be 
evaluated, To this end. we 
pledged our help and cooperation 
in assisting you to present this 
informotion to the com·munily. 
and •id •II portles concemcd to 
face the difficult decisions we 
must ultimately make. I am 
soddened you did not seize this 
opponunity to allow our town to 
calm down and begin a healing 
process so we could work as " 
uniOcd body and address this 
situation properly, It is clear to 
me nobody wis listening a.s we 
extended our hearts and hands to 
you on beholr of our children. 
This attitude of'total disregard is 
unbecoming of any board, organi
zation. etc., which is in place to 
represent the people it serves. 

Agoin, I am ongry and hurt 
because you ignored our plea on 
bcholfof our stucms •nd chose to 
close ., school anyway. 

Sincerely. 
Terry J\loehringer 

Pres.Bd. or Education 

In Service 
J'i~vy Lt.J.g. Steve P. Uant, a 

1984 g raduate • or Holy Trin~ty 
High School or Hicksville, 
recenrly rcponed for duty with 
Helicopter Comb•t Support 
Squadron-Three, Naval Air 
Station North lslond, San Diego. 

He is •lso. a 1988 graduate of 
Massachusetts Maritime: Aca• 
demy. Buzzards Bay. Mass .• with 
a Bnchelor or Science degree. He 
joined the Navy in June .1988. 

St. · Edward's Celebrates Thanksgiving 
A bc.o.utiful Thanksgiving feast was enjoyed by St. Edwud's 

klndergarlen class, dressed up as Pilgrims and Indians. 

Dl'etll<ld In cot_.,. they. made In dua are I.lndoey JeUJa, Danny 
Nawrocki, Ja,tln Tequ, Pail! Gca,,.eec, Sdt.ja Rao, 0uutopher 
Co11tma and Clidallna Pollm, 

· Pallently awaltlna their tndltlonal ThanbaMna Feaat are Victoria 
Muon, Sonny Fabbri, Frank Scaccia, Manuel and Nlcholu 
Abbondondolo, ~-- . :: 

En,Jo1lna thelrapcdal celebrulon are Krlola Kna....,..,,, Wa111e Chow, 
faltlln Malley, Bryan ~••• and Jaqulln Arnett. 

Perspectives in Health 

Drinking and Driving: What 
Can We Do About It? 

One in a series of free programs 
addressing important health care issues 

brought to you by the Nurse Specialist Group . 

C.U. Sw,.·, R.1'., Founder or Long W&nd Mo<hc:n 1\11-""" Drunl: Driving (!,!ADD) will 
d,,cu., l10< p,,up·, -liwncnu and provxk Womution on mem"cnlup. 

J ustine- Elltnna.n. B.S., R.S.~ C.D •• ~""' Oitcct0t ct Akd,oliun Trwmc-ni Scrvic'~ 
~'ill ckscrlbe W ini»,tknt a.nd ourp3tkn1 wiiu.oc:t offered 10 &kohobo and their !amilb 
11 Wmthrop,., 

fi1mcd inlt:tvic'N): ~ith ronvic"kd dnJnk drl\cn. and family members of ~c \lo'bo ""'t'rt: 
l:.ilkd by drunl.. drinn. \l,,•iJI be lho"'n, 

DATE: Tuesday, December 18 

TIME: Rej!istration and refreshments - 6:30 p .m. 
Program - 7 10 9 p .m. 

PLACE: Breed Conference Room 

Adtr . .iufon iJ fr,r, bw Jinu sraring is limited, •'t' Juggrsr 
1MI .,~ rolt 66J-11J4 to uJtn't your placr. 

i i 

Winthrop-University Hospital 
:Si rn, SIMI, ~ .... y~ 11!.C)t , ....... .. ........,..,...!o., ... _,, ....... ~.,~ 



Nursery Children's Thanksgiving 
The children of Community 

O,urch Nursery School, Syosse1 
cclcbratcd Thmntsgiving with 
1hcir onnual e lay held on 
Tuesday, Novcmbcr 20. Follow• 

mg 1hc show. fcaiuring the 
c.hlldrcn dressed as pilgrims and 
Indians; they fc.uted on home• 
made UC>IS. 

Community Cban:b Nitnery School, left to rt&bh Ca.rollne Gomez, 
Nk:olc Prtmato, Staq Kim and Mn, Janet CoL 

Commanlly Cbmdi Nlll'Kry School · l'D1rtm Erica Tymedt. 

Cblldrea caJo,tna their own llw,b&Jvla& Fcaat ..rw the &how, 

Commanlly Chilrcb Nunery School • PU&rfnu Robert Savattte and 
l\!Allbew Beard. 

Nunery School DJ:tttor, Rev. Jeu B11tlu with Nicolo Prtmato and 
Ca.rollllt Gomn. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

LONG ISLAND THERAPY 
ASSOCIATEs:s ubstoncc of 

l>l Cenifico1c or Limited Portner• 
Cl ship signed :ind ocknowledged. 
:: by all of the partners :ind filed 

in the Offiee or 1he Clerk or the 
~ County of N:issau on Novem• 

bcr 8, 1990. The name' and 
:£ principal office of the po riner• 
j ship is Long blond Therapy 
s Associates: 4273 Hemp,1ead 
~ Turnpike . Bethpoge. New 
i:i York. II 714. Its business ls to f purchase. own. opcrn1c. lease 
'f and sell equipment and ofliee 
"" ~P.•ee' and to administer 

no!hmedleal and· non-technical 
aspects .of o rodi•tion lhcrnpy• 
cstablishnlcnt . The term for 
which the p_artnership is to 
exist i.s from the d•te of the 
filing of the Certificate or 
Lfmited · Partnership in the 
Office or U,e Clerk or ihc 
County of , Nossou until the 
close o f business on De<,cmber 
J I ; 2040, unless '""Oner tcr-
min:1t~d pursu:an~ l .,he terms 
o(the Partnership Agreement. 
Tbe nomc ··and pince or 
residence of each General 
Portner is, os follows: 

Therapy Manngemcnt 
Asset. Inc . 

. 201 Moreland Rood 
Houppougc, Ne"' York 11788 

The n•me . ploce or rcsi• 
d~nce. c:ish contribution, and 
pcrccnt3gc of interest In the. 
partnership cir cnch limiced 
Partner is as follows: 

SONAL: l~C. 
201 Moreland Rood 

Hauppougc. New York 11788 
Cash Contributed• 510 I 

Pcrce.n1ogc ·oflntcrcst • 8So/o 
No limited Partner has 

.. agrcc·d 10 make oddlllonnl 
c:ipital contributions. The 
voluc of the contribution of • 
Limited Pariner · ma)' be 
returned to him in whole o r in 
~•rt in the sole discretion of 
the General Partner. No 
limited Portner may s ubsti• 
cute an assignee a.s 1..'0ntributor 
in his p13ce without t11c prior 
written consent of the General 
Portner , except that sudl 
Limited P:artncr's interest ma:y 

be transferre d without l 'n• 
sidcration upon death by 
testamentary instruments or 
intcSt3tC SUCfcSSiofi. Stich 
assignment is further subject 
to 1hc assignee agreeing, in 
writing, to be bound by the 
terms or 1he Partnership 
Agreement. The General P.•rt• 
ncr m3y admit addition3l 
Limited Partners . No Limited 
Portner shall hove priorit)' 
over other Limited Partnrrs 3S 

tO coniributions or oompcns3-
tion by way ·or income. The 
rcm:.ining General Portner or 
General Poiiners may con• 
tinue the business of the 
partnership upon the death, 
retirement or insanity of 3 

General Partner. There is no 
right or any Limited Partner to 
demand or receive property 
other th:in eosh for his 
contribution. • 
Bl'l 3093 
bX I J/J0;l2/7, 14,21,28;1/ 4 

GRANDPARENTS - Sc-nd In . 
,-oar gnndchlldren'• phol<>s 
and enter our "World' , Most 
Be1utlful Gl'tlndchUdttn" 
conte1t. Jost acnd a photo and 
a brief dca<rlptlon of the cbUd 
(or chDdren) along with your 
Mme and addreu to: Lltmor 
Publlcatlons, Buutlfal Grand
children Contest, 81 East 
Bar<lay St., llli:h~llle, N. Y. 
11801. We'll do the r<s t! 

local Resident 
Debbie DePompa, a 1988 

gt:1duotc of Hicksville High 
School. has b!,cn chosen to be a 
member o r the Performing 
Ensemble ofi Danacore, the 
touring dance ccmpany of Suny 
College at Bnx:tport. 

As the culminating perform• 
ance of a successful fall touring 
season. DIUIK>Ore presented a 
dance concert on Dcttmber 7 and 
8, in Suny Bro<:kport's Hartwell 
Dance Theater. O,orcography for 
each of the dances in the program 
was created by Suny Brockport
studcnts, focully, alumni, or, in 
one case. an Interesting combin•• 
lion of choreographers. 

DcPompa danced In "Phras• 
cs," the opening number , whidl 
is a composite or individual move• 
ment phuse s c horeographed 
by ca<h daneer as part or the 
audition process for the Danacore 
Performing Ensemble. The lndi
\•idual dancers' mo~ mcnts were 

To Perform r 
-.r.1 ~.c 

then arranged liy Santo Glgllo, 
associate professor or dance. The 
work se,:ved as an introduction of 
the d:ineers In the performing 
Ensemble as ihcy presented their 
own personal statements l'-"OVen 

together in this arrangement. 
And, as such. it was an 
appropriotc opening to the 
Danscore concert. 

A junior majoring in donee and 
heolih scicnee. DePompa Is t~c 
doughier or Irene a nd Joe 
~ Pompa or wt End Avenue, 
Hicksville·. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••• • 
RESTAURANr OWNERS 

If ave you aeea the Reader · 
Rating• Stttlon In Dla<ovcry 
Magulnc? for cil:Je low price you 
can ■dvcrdae your reataun.nt In 
clghl weck.Jy aew1papen. Don't 
mlu out, call for Information 
today! 

931-0012 

Oymr Jla1 -Town Sapenla« Aqclo A. DeJllptU, foartb from ld1, 
receAtly •Ii<!b lo aiemben ol tbe Jllcbvllle Ne~ Walch 
Pn11JU1S al the Blcbvllle Pabllc Llb-r, Tbe Sapenlaol' dlac■-d 
way, reeJdenta cu walch oat for - -tber 1111d ~ crime In tbelr 
commanltlce, Jolnlq ID tbe ~ were Jane Schreiber, llftb from 
d&ht, and. block raptalna ol tbe Jllcbvllle Nelpborbood Walch 
Prapam. -. 

Atound-the-Clock Anesthesiology 
There are limes when surgery 

is necessary and minutes count in 
saving lives. If an anesthe
siologist is no.t present in the 
hospital around the clock but 
must be called from home or 
office - a distance away - those 
minutes, or hours, may be lost. 
And so may your life. 

Now you may have greater 
peace of mind if you need 
emergency surgery - including an 
unplanned Caesarean section - at 

North Shore University Hospital 
at Glen Cove. Your hospital has 
just added 24-hour coverage by 
Board-Certified anestpesiologists -
a service rarely, if ever, available 
in a community hospital. · 

Peace of mind. Any time, day 
or night. Full coverage for 
medical care because emergencies 
can occur at any hour. 

This is just another step we are 
taking to make life healthier for 
you! 

NORTH SHORE 
UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL 
AT 
GLEN COVE 



Young Programs 
At Bethpage 
Pappet Show Trut • "Eeyore'• 

Blrtbday" by M1gpic Puppets. 
Wednesday, December 26, at 2 
p .m . • A delightful romp through 
the land or Winoic the Pooh and 
his fantastical friends lo the 
Hundred Acre Wood. With 
unusual puppets, colorful 
staging. e:rdling interludes or 
audience participation. Child• 
ren's puppet theater at its merry 
best. School-age children. Regis• 
tcr from November 19. 

Spc,claallat MaaJc with Yo-Yo 
the Oown. . Tbursd.ay, December 
27, 2 p .m. • Come on over and 
dimb aboard our rollicking roller 
coaster or fabulous in1glc. Sec 
live dlsappcaring doves; trick 
wands, ropes, cards; rabbits in 
unc.-pccted places, magic bal· 
loons • and morel A glittering 
kaleido,cope or magical delights 
with larsc Ulusions, loads of 
laughs and audience participation 
too. School-age children. Register 
from November 29. 

All prog= an: open to 
younas1ers who n:5ide in District 
No. :.!I. Please bring your library 
card as your ticket of admission. 
For funher information, please 
call 931-3907. 

RESTAURANT OWNERS 
llave you tttn the Reader 
RaUnga Section In Dlacovery 
Maguloc? For one low price yon 
can advertloe yollr rulaut11Dt In 
elgbt weekly ocw1paper1. Don't 
mlH oul, calJ for lnformatlon 
today! 

931-0012 
............................................ 

Five Member Board RemaJus "New Motion C oses Willet 
Contlnaed From Paac 1 

Joly I, added Mr. Ga erclo, bec:aae Mn. Rooney'• term would have 
coded oa Jmie 30, 1991. 

Trustees Collins, Martillo and Wolf preferred working as a five 
member board; Mr. Bennett agreed to work with five members, but 
c,pressed a des ire 10 consider the appointment route, and Mrs. Rudin 
urged the Boan! to find two candidates by soliciting =umes from 
interested residents. Mr. Guercio added that in the case of appointees, 
interviews would proceed in open forum. 
RNdncl Motion To Oooo Scboola 

Trustee Martillo than motioned that the Board rescind the closing of 
two schools as or September I, 1991, as directed to Superintendent 
Fenton on October 24. 

Immediately an ••change took place between trustee Bennett and 
attorney Guercio as to the appropriateness of Mr. Martillo"• voting. 
Mr. Bennett let it be known that the district has been served with a 
petition to the Commissioner or Education by resident Donna Martillo 
questioning the closing of schools In this district. Mt. Bennett asked if 
Mr. Martillo was making the motion "so that the petition could be 
withdrawn." "An elected official on the school board could very well 
be Influenced by the petitioner," reasoned Mr. Bennett: 

Mr. Gacrdo replied that conlllc1 or lntereat baa• 11atalory moanlzia, 
1&ylna tho atatu or retatlonablp to tho podlloner la ool a matter or law, 
"He cbanaed h1I \'Otc, lan't that proor," retorted Mr, Bennett. To 
wblch Mr, Gnerdo repUed, "11atu alone II DOI proo(." 

Mr. Martillo slated that he didn't agree wlih the rlfSt motion to close 
East Street and WUlet Avenue Schools, that "ii just wasn't going to 
work." He continued by outlining a series or proposed events: closing 
one school, the movement or the sixth grade to the middle school and 
concluding, '"then it may be more viable to c.lose more schools." 

Failing to be persuaded to challenge the appropriateness of Mr. 
Martillo's vote, the Board voted 4 to I (wilh Mr. Bennett voling nay) to 
rescind the motion to close two schools. 
llconcU modo111 lo cloee Eut Sired School 

Following tho vote, Mr. Dennen motloned to close one clemcnto.ry, 
East Street School. by September I , 1991. He emphasized the 
building's location. property size, age and financial sttcss on the 
district as reasons for closing. "I would lite to close one school where 
the tupayers would get a distinct advantage," commented Mr. 
Bennett. 

Mr. Bennett's motion went down to defeat, 4 to I. 
Molloa to cloee WOJet Avenno Scbool 

Mrs. Wolf motioned that the Board or Education close Wallet Avenue 
School effective Scpccmber I, 1991. Mrs. Wolf clarified her campaign 
position not to close schools by saying that upon receiving information 
on the eight schools when she came to the Board and being privy to 
enrollment projects for 1991-92, she secs the ncccsslly to close one 

school. She said the problem of singleton classes (one section on a 
grade level) In Willet Avenue School prompted her decision •• She added 
that safety is an issue and that she would not force any child to cross 
any major thoroughfares. Mrs. Wolf preferred moving the total student 
populallon of the Willet School inlo Woodland Avenue School. 

Mr. Bciu,ett cbuaed that tbll woald amoa11t to a <It uvlnp to the 
1a:rpayer, uytaa, "It makee oo aeme," Bo e.dmated that tho do&ln& 
of Eut Street would have been a $40 uvlnp (or 1a:rpayen, Mr. 
BcDAell attadicd tho Idea u "tokenlam .. ,Doo'I aaatrlce It (WWol) on 
tho altar or Eut Street." be dodarecl. 

Mr. Benncttcau1loncd, "Don't do it now, because it's going to leave 
a lousy taste in our mouth when we wake up in the morning." He 
concluded, "You"re all on record of closing two sohools. What's the 
01hcr sohool you're Soing to put 11 risk?" 

The Bo>rd voted 4 to I to close Willet Avenue School. with Mr. 
Bennell the lone dissenter. 
Other Doud MAttcra 

Dr. Fenton recommended that residents of the Hillside Terrace 
community bring their request to be redistricted to Woodland Avenue 
School to the Board facilities subcommittee. The Superintendent also 
asked the Board 10 postpone review or inc Comprehensive Assessment 
Report due to the late hour. The Board did. ho,.·cvcr, accept the report. 

The Board approved the schedule or Central Office salaries effective 
July I, 1991. The new schedule carries a 6'Y• increase for all.~.ssist~nt 
Superintendents, Dh~ctors ud Assistant Directors and adm1nistrauve 
staff. . . 

Speaking on behalf or the staff, Dr. Fenton notcJ that the lncr~as• IS 

lower than any other group in the district and that the salanes arc 
below that of comparable positions in Nassau ~unty. The Boan! 
approved the increases, with Mr. Bennett abstain,ng. 

The Board further approved the Schedule of, Rates ud Salary 
Adjustments for part-time and support staff effective July I, 1990, ot a 
1•1• increase. 

The Board unanimously approved the list or substltut~ te~chlng 
personnel which had been reviewed for New Y~!~ State 1nval1d11cd 
certilicatcs. Dr. Fenton noted that, after asserting pressure ?n the 
State Educatioa Deportment, the dcp:u-tmcnt will be notifying d1Strlcts 
or involidatcd licenses as of this month. 

The Board voted 10 abolish the position of School Nurse Teicher 
(SNTJ at the Middle School, cffecti\•e upon the retirem•~• of the 
pn:5ent SNT in J anuary. The Board approved the ~•lion of _ a 
Registered Nurse position at the Middle School. This move wdl 
eliminate one SNT position in the district. 

The nc•t regular meeting or the Board will be held on Wednesday. 
December 19, at 8:15 p.m. 

When you need to get on w ith your lif e 
despite disability and pain 

Help is as near as 
LIJ's new 

OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION MEDICINE SERVICE 
in Manhasset * 

for 
• occupational injuries 
• sports-related injuries 
• muscle and joint disorders 
• neck, shoulder and back problems 

• neuromuscular conditions 
• orthopaedic problems 
• acute and chronic pain 
• post-amputation care 

* Lane Ambulatory Care Center 

@) 

1554 Northern Boulevard Manhasset, NY 11030 

(516) 627-8470 

Long Island Jewish 
Medical Center 

• .. .... . ......... . ·--· .. ............................... · -· ..... - - •• - --------· -· .... ... -··· . ... ....... . . 1 
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FDIC-INSURED 1-YEAR CD 

effective annual yield 
Minimum ci,,po11l SIO 000 All u,,,.,esi compounclecl and cred~ed rnonthly Rates olfeted through December 21. 1990. only at our Hicksv~Je branch. The etfective annual y,elcJ 
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i 
~pe'"! a ?rearer Checking or Statement Savings Account. a 
hrgh-1nterest c;:o. or even an IRA or single-person KEOGH* 
at our na~ Hicksville branch with a minimum deposit of 
s 1.000 dbnng our Grand Opening. and we'll throw in an early 
holiday $ift. (Call (516) 681-4000 for our ~urrenr CD rates.) 

> • ■ Free cllecking r~, Greater Service 
: ■ Fast. friendly service ! • All accounts FDIC-insured up to S100,000 

· Greater Convenience 
! • Two in-mall ATM locations 
· • Full-service brancll open Mon.-Fri. 9 am-7 pm, 

Sat. 9 am- 3 pm, Sun. JI am-3 pm. 
• Four drive-thru teller lanes•• 
• One 24-hour drive-thru ATM• • 

Come: celebrate our GRAND OPENING 
· in the Broadway Mall. 
;DEC. 15-JAN,. 12 

• Block pafties saturda)ll. December 15, 22. 29 and January 5, from 
10 am-2'pm-w1th fun and entertainment for the w hole family. 

• Enter our EVERYONE'S-A-WINNER SWEEPSTAKES before 
January .'2· Come into the Hicksville brancll for more information . 

. .,. ... \ .. . ~ 
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TO: B.11nklftn.and.aJ Institution Named Below ltlAII 
1,A,N,c ,uwt.1,_..,, 
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CtiMGc..U'r /'!A:(OUNr NQ I I, 
,~ totl'lt ordtr of The Grt.attr New York S.ntn I I.ink 

""'""' 01rovroc1~•1J11t£ 

l'he G1u1ter New Yo,k Savings a~nk. 102 a,o.adw .. y M.all .. Hlcksvme .. NY 118 01 
I t t')(lose s ___ Of thf' J1Jmfr, Fonn 
Plt•~opon~O J,M,,t/1 01,Mor<,, □ 1-'lle.ir 02.v, .. O J.\1,,. 0 4-'l\',1' o s-... .irCD lorm(' 
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Gre3!er Names Branch Manager 1 

!'3 New York, N.Y. (December 6, community." said Mt. Torgcr• 
:1 1990) • The G~er New York sen.· 

Savings Bank announced r,:cently Slnce The Grcater's month-
l that It bas seleded Theodore long gnnd opcnlng celebration 
- Torgersen to manage its new colnddes with the holiday season, 
'£ branch In Hlcbvillc. Scheduled to the·Bank will offer its depositors 
j: open on December IS, the holiday gifts for ope.nlng ac
e Greater'• newest branch is counts. Thoscopenlng an acoount 
!! located in Hlcksville·s Broadway will be able to choose from one of g Mall on Route 106-107. five groups of brand-name 
~ Mr. Torgersen has t>ttn.bruch products depending on the size of 

.., manoger of The Greatcr·s <;butch . the account they open. Gifts 
;!; Avenue branch in Brooklyn si_oce rongc from Robeson 3-Spced 

1988. "I'm pleased to have the Electric Hand Mixers and G.E'. 
~ oppon_unlty to bring my banking Headset Radios tor opening a ! experience to the Hlcksville Sl,000 account to RCA TV,. Black 

Attention 
AUG>I OWNERS 

Can't Get a Convenient Appointment 
• To Service Your AUDI? 

CALL US ~ Our Parts and Service Experts 
Are Trained And Equipped To Expedite 

Your Repairs, Whether Paid By You 
Or Covered By An Extended Warranty 

Policy• Simply Gall To let Us Know 
When You Want To Come In and Just 

Follow The Map 

. :--□ISCOUNTCOUPON7--. 
$10.00 OFF Any I 

Service over $75.00 'I 
-~t!.D~·~:l.~ ___ J . 

Service & Paru 
Opcn6Daya 

!:: f: Monday to Salllrday 

~- t:a'~ 
,----=='-,1.:..___J~'-I -~---

G/C VOLKSWAGEN/PEUGEOT 
~ l

0

Jerich0Turnpike, New,Hyde Pc!rk, N.Y. (.~ 
&i <11s)343-2244 (516)488-2420 ~ 

.~•~IW:1\/RAL s°t:aviCES 

Raymon_d e. Schenke 
Pr~ldent · 

York and Schenke, Architects, P.C. 

& Decker Vacuums and G.E. 
VCRs for SS0,000 acoounts. 

All visitors can enjoy prlics and 
sweepstakes drawings and 
wcetly fairs featuring Santa's 
elves giving free balloons, puppet 
shows, holiday carollers and other 
live music In the mall on each 
Saturday from December IS 
through January 12. 

"We hope that area, residents 
will stop by and help us celebrate 
both the grand opening or the 
liicbville branch and the holiday 
season," f&id Mr. Torgersen. 
"We want to give our visitors 
the opponunity to learn more 
about The Greater and our 
CJ<cellent services and also enjoy 
the holid:y fesiivit.ies." 

·s!aml> Machine 
At library 

For your convenience, the Post 
Office hos inst<lllcd a stamp 
mochine In the Hicksville Public 

' Library. This t ime of year makes 
the service even more useful. 

A book of 20 stamps cost SS. 
The machine will accept S single 
bills or one SS bill. Crisp bills 
work .best. 

cosJ.to'roLOGIS'i'. £11\'lta 

Rick Nolu, bead coadi Oar Lady ol Mercy, Bkbvllle &ad Bob 
Gaadloelo, Mama« BAB MacAl1bar Airport br&lld,, poee with four 

' team memben wboprooclly dlaplay die ll'ophleil Ibey wila at a recently 
BAB IJIOldO* back Cbamplomhlp, 

, EAB Nm1lly 1ponaarecl a Fill Tnd OwnplciiiAblp. l'rolldl:, 
dlaplaylq lh1rd place __. are Rick Nolan &ad memben of the 
coacblq awf qt 0111' Lady ol Mercy ID ~ville; 

aatfY·SAO 
WOMEN • MEN • CHILDREN 

Anthlppl Slcoatiy 
ERaeata Slmatzy 

Famll1 Owned and Operated 
a Yan ID BubseM 

1.5 NU1&11Blvd., 585 Stewart Avenue. 

Garden Cily, N.Y. 11530 Phone 516-222°1967 G~enClty,N.Y. Tel.S16-436-i368· 

INSl/ltAMCESElt>1CE$ 

AUTO INSURANCE MADE EAS'( 

LOWEST INSURANCE RATES 
ON LONG ISLAND 

$3o4.00 Yurly Comple~ ForSS0,000 UabWty 
'tlall 

Borg Intergroup Ltd. 
230 Hilton A .. noe 

Hempller.d, New) ork 
or Caliz 

516-538-6200 

nl<AIICUJ. S£11VI_CES 

Merrill Lynch 
MenW Lyncb' Comumer Mulleta 

Leo A. Monahan 
Ftaaai:lal Coaaullaal 

• FIDaDclal Plaanlna. Auel Maaaaemeot 
• Retlremcnl/Colleae PJaiuwia 

1001 Franldla An. 
Gudco Oty, N.Y. 11S30 (S16) 228-3803 



ilntelf.aaezre••a-
111JWJ1t811 

' Advertising on this page is only open 
to NYS licensed professionals c93}-00J2 

ATTORNEY 

Benack & Benack 
Attorneys and Counselors Al 1.3w 

Dbaffl Legal rcprcK ntatlon 
In all matten of conc:10n, to yoa 

1205 Fnuiklln Avenue 
Garden Clly, New York 11530 

Rl<hanl A. Be~ 
Wllllam B, BenaFk FAX (516)243-4208 

ATTORNEY 

William Morris 
Attorn1y at Law 

Negligence • E111tt & Wilts• Real E11a11 

265 Post Avenue 
WtllbufY, N.Y.11590 

ATTORNEY 

(516) 997-9400 

,ITl Thomas J. ·Pernice 
W .l ill _Allomcy al Law 

•All Real Estate • Attld<nt Cues 
•Estales &: Wills • Corporate & 811Jlncu Law 

Free Coosaltatlon/Rcuonablc Rales 

821 Franklin A,·cnoe, Salte 304 
Garden 01)', N, Y. )1530 

John J. Sullivan 

Attom1yatlaw 

(516)873-1122 

WIiis • Esl•tff • Clostng1 • CorpGratlons 
Business TranucUona &: Criminal 

1600 H lllsld1 AYI. 
New Hyde Park, N.Y. 111MO (516) 775-7109 

Do Yoa Have An lmmlgrallon Or 
VISA Problem? 

We Can Help You 

Harry A . Demell 
Attorney at uw 

IMMIGRATION VISA & NATIONAUTY LAW 

1205 Franklin Avcoue 
Garden City, N. Y. 11530 

CHIROPRACTOR 

By Appl, 
(516)739-2288 

Dr. Karyn M . Phillips 

Chiropraclor 

472 Old Country Rd. 
Garden City, N.Y. 11530 (516)294-3605 

~"COUNT ANT 

Thoma(i D. Musnicki 
Cerllllad Public A«ounlent 

S4 MU'#III Road 
GardtnClty.N,Y. 11530 

15161593,7676 
(516) 7<7-<723 

ACCOUNTANT 

Frank W . DePietro 
Cutlfted Pub11c Account, 

•Ftn1ncl1I Pl1nnlng • Monty M1n1g1mtn\ 
•E1tatt Planning• Lltlg1llon Supporl 

•A«ountlng & Tax StrvlcH 

120S Franklin Avenue 
Garden cuy, N.Y. 11530 (516) 2•8-5531 

ACCOUNTANT 

Louise E. Grogg 

294-9383 

Paula A. lacovlssl 

681-7870 

Gregg & Iacovissi 
Ccrtlflcd Publle Atrountanla 

88 Pinc St., Garden Clly, N. Y. 11530 

DENTIST 

Jeffrey S. Rein, D.D.S. 
Neal Seltzer, D.M.D. 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

FrH ConSu1t1tloni 

99 HU11lde Avt., Sulla C 
WIiiiston Parlr., N.Y.11596 

By Appl, 
(518) 741-6202 

HYPNOSIS 

Coulllltllnll 
lnrlMdual & Family 

Assc.rtl\'CDCSS 
Improved Pcrfonnan<.., 

Clinical Hypnosis 
Stress, Paln, Weight, Smoking 

STEPHEN A. CHINNICI 
Certified Hypno1henplst 

OPTOMETRIST 

S16-741-4452 

lly Appl. 

Dr. Sanford M. Miller 
~ OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

. ~ Oplom1Ul11 
EyH Examined • Cont.cl L1n1t1 

Prtscrlpllona FUlld 

18 Hlllsld• Avenue 
Wllll11on Puk. N.Y. 11598 (51&)745-1272 

PODIATRIST 

Maryanne Alongi, D.P.M. 
M ember ol lhl 

American Podlalrlc Medlul Auoclallon 

Podlatrlc Medicine • Fool Surguy 
Diabetic Fool C•r• • Sport, Medicine 

Hours by Appolntm1:nt 
Evtnlng Hour• Available 

226 Seventh Slnel, Suitt 105 
Garden Clly , N.Y. 11530 (5161241•9660 

PODIATRIST 

FOOT CARE SERVICES 

Dr. Robert J . Cohen 
POOIATRIC MEDICINE & FOOT SURGERY 

Malor Medk.al1 • GHI-CBP • Blue Shltld 
W,1i, Ptu1 • Premier• 

M edicare 

72 Covert Avenue 
Stt?'1ttM1nor, N.Y . 

PODIATRIST 

(516) 35,.7222 

Assuclat1t1 American Colltg1 of F~: • Surgeons 

Bruce A. Rudin, D.P.M. 
A.A.C.F.S. 

Podlalrlc Medicine and Surgery 
Medkart & Most ln1ur1nc1 Plari.1 

Accepted II Full or P1rll1I Payment. 

Houn Calls Evening Hours 
101 HIiiside Avenue, Suire C By Appl, 
WIIUston Pa rk, N,Y .. 11S96 {516)746,7245, 

P OIAifHSf 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

Thomas Barbaro, D.P.M. 
Podfatrlc Modiclno •Corns • C::illusos 

Olabetlc Foot Problomt • Bunions· 
H1mmor Toes • Blomech1nlcal Oolo,mfllea 

•Sports Medlc1no · 
Most tn,urance Plan.a Acctplod 

11 lull or puU,11 payment 
Hou11 Calls & Ev•nlng Hour• AvaUabl• 

705 Julcho Tpke. By Appt . 
Naw Hyde Park. N .Y. 1t040 (5tl\_l2&-7Dl9 

l!j 
PHARMACIST 

.Medical Center Pharmacy 
and Surgical Supply 

Dl1bo1lc Cu• Canter • 0 1tomy • Colollomy 
Flut Aid Supptlts•Re-glstertd Hurns On s11U 

JAMES MARCHETTA, R. Ph. 

530 Fr1nklln A 't'tnue 
Oardt n City. N.Y . 11530 

PSYCHOTIIERAP 

(516) 742•0222 

Option Center for Psychotherapy 
' 1:1 'I 'I RIii co .... ln. M. S.W .. A.C.S.W. 

1 1• Sylvl• Ropp, M.S.W .. A.C. S.W. I : I Emanuel Plesen1, Ed. O .• A,C.S .W. 

~ • Individual• Couple• Family Counsellng for 

Stress. Crisis• Divorce Mtdlallon 
P.aychonuultlon 

Faes ti.std on t 1lldln9 actle ;i; 
Insurance wh1,e applk1blt 

3-40.A Wllllt Ave. 
Mln~II, 11501 tSl6l 7•Ml44 

PSYCHOTHERAPIST 

Beverly Helfer - Grand 
MA,MSW,CSW 
PSYCHOTHERAPY 

Individual • Couple • Family 

26 E. WIIJlslon Avenue 
£ , WIIU1lon, N.Y. 11596 

By Appl, Only 
(S16) 741-6834 

We're a Phone 
Call Away 

931-0012 
·--- ---··""' .. . -· ... -• .... -........... .. . . . . , . ,,. .. .. ... ..... ~ 

• 11 • - ·- • • • • ' .. , t. .. ... . . -



Iii Pollipkln Deco~ a»ntest Winners 
C) 

6l 

~ 

I 
~ 
:i 
~ Mn. Sala&, MIN MIHNDko, Mn. Bois, Mn. Doedcr, Mn. Mllb-
8 Mn. EW., ,Mn. llatner, Mn, Koeal& and Mn. Benllaaer 
)l;l ealert&lnla& tbe chlld,ea OD Balloweea. · 

W..._ ot tbe - Plimplda D1<r mlla& r.-lNt at Willet A....,. Left lo 
rlahll Jeana Nolan, Alenacler Zeclalla, Stetaale Palmer, Klmbe,v 
Pfaeader, Doaa)u llladmer and Krt.llae Aaate7. 

Le(1 lo rlahll Ellzabelh Wollkea, Deanna Monti, MJchelle Monti and 
Aalhoa1 Webber alao llbow olf their prize wlaala& pampklaa. 

• DOOR 10 DOOR SERVJC 
• WE MEET FIJGHIS 
• PRIVATE CARS 

-..-..•;..;N~O CHARGE FOR ADD1. 
PASSENGERS 

::-ii:7• - • . : 
~itS:;;:- ti-·--~-~- -

LSON'S TOWN CARS INC 
CAll FOR OUR LOW RATF.S , 798-1441 

Holy Family Receives Award 

0,aler S.7 ToW1l Coondlmen 1:1,omu L Clu:lr, left, Town 
CoaiscllwomaaAaa JL'Ocbr, third from rlaht, and Town Oen Cut L. 
MarceWao, aecoacl from Jett, Join b:I ,boaodaa memben of tbe eo1,· 
Family Sdlool ID. Blcbvllle OD n,c,elvlna tbe U.S. Dept. ol Edaca&a 
Award ol Excielleace, Sdlool PrlDdpal Slater EIJeea McMahon, lhlnl 
hom left, accepted tbe award OD behalf of the IICbool. A.loo OD band for 
tbe event were Rev: Moaalpor Edward J, DoaaelI.Y and Scbool 
Sapedateaclcat Slater Mazy Kleraa. 

-
CALL433-1845 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAJ. 
$6.00 LARGE PIE 
D•i:-m~~~Up 
•GIIEEl(Ss>ECW.TIES • 

• HOTICOI.D DISHES • MEAOS 

"7'1'YEARANNIVERSARY BfECIALS' 

MIKES PIZZA 
We Cater For AU Occasions 

5 EAST MARIE ST. HICKSVILl:E, N.Y 
(Nol Yalld on W1dnud1y1) 

BUY 10 PIZZAS 
GET ONE FREE 

0~~00 
@@(l)'1)Ci) 

--•••••····•· ... -·-••••••••·•·••r··•••·•·-·•···•--r····•·•··~~---
$3.0QOFFl$2.QO'OFFi ltf~E ! ~175 0FF · : 

f 
I ~ I I !'JI. 1\.1'7' I 

Any order O I Any order of I GARLICKNOTS, 1 .t::1J.,S .&. 1 

$15 or more : $10 , I wlthu1pmehue of : · PIE : , or more : $7,75ormore. , . • 
•<N-VaM W~ ) I C"'-: V ... w.......,., .. I (""4ValWW~ r> I nwv.a,w........,.., ~ 

,nd.lWl; vi:,~I~ :Wldlaa. ....... v'w:i_.....,:,n.dilao;:-•vr11'. ...... : WlllliMl-,..•iir~t~ --~------------~----~--------·-----~-----...L---~--------vl2'2A CHEESE PIE ONLY· t&.OO . . ' 

~~· NMpollan= =-
,._,, ftem Y.ltem 

7.75 
9.25 
9.25 
9.25 
9.25 
9.25 
9.25 
9.25 
11.25 
11.25 
11.25 
9.25 

1.50 1.00 
uo 1.00 
1.50 1.00 
1.50 1.00 
1.50 1.00 
1.50 1.00 
1.50 1.00 
1.50 1.00 
1.50 1.00 
1.50 1.00 
1.50 1.00 
1.50 1~ 

11.75 
10.75 
10.25 
10.25 
10.25 
10.25 
10.25. 
10.25 
10.25 
10.25 
10.25 
10.25 

:ALL Sllcos ••..• 1.20 • 

Add'l llem on sllco...... .50 

MIKE'S SPECIAL 
Sausaoe • ~ • ~ 
--~ • Onlons • G,ttic 

Moat Bal • ExnOINH • Ches" 
5'cllon•ll$.OO -·114.SOo, 

• (t,lod, Too.dff/ ' • 

Sluftedftin • l15.00 WhleAu.a• l10.00 
8tocc:ol or So"llCb Puu • 110.00 

• VegetableP(ua• $12.00 

HOT HERO SANDWICHES 

~&Pepl)Ots • 4.00 .;;;~;;;;;;;;i - · -Sa,ygo _ _____ .....:,_ 3.50 ~ i? Hamet llaoon&EQO,.._ ___ _ 
MNIIIOIL_ ____ ___ 3.50 ~ "1!!!f ~s.aw-....:;..__ 

""""""&Eggs • 3.50 . 5'H EXTRA WTTH ~---- -
Poppo,onl& Eggs, _ _ .:.....;::::...__,;:-' 3.50 CHEESEOREXTRII ITEM - OW<-- - -----=~----- ~ . NEW, - NEW· =-•------'-~ - & EIIOO'------- 3.50 8EEF PAm ES • 2 fo< S-C.00 Clilc:Mn-Cu$el--l..-----=----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-
Mool 0.0 S111noe 4.00 • .3,.,55.00 Plzul-lom'---------
CAJ.ZONE-(Regufall•-, (1'8mllySlze)•U.OO; E-llom • .50 . SAUSAGE ROU ·S3.15 

F1IEHCH FRIES-(Reg\l1Ar)'•$1.50; (laroe)• l2.00 mcEBALLS·l2.2S 

.ITALIAN DISHE_S • PASTA -------~ lrilh MNl 8al • ------SpoghetUwflhMNIS..C.-- ---
v..l CU!lot l'lmlagloM- --· Eggplan! Pwmlglant _ _ _ 

ZlllwflhTOfflAlo----
SpoglltltlwtlhCl&mS..C.--" 
Qilcl<onCullol~-
v.aJ&--'-----
- Rlco BIDo 

-NEW-3.75 
5.00 
soo _ _::~~d~lv~ld~u~•~ll'llla==--
S.00 .PLAIN • $3.00 

~~ ..d-utta lten, •-50C 
3.75 
5.50 
11.75 
8.00 
2.25 

•-FrledCNc:lton---- 4.00 l\nls.d 

4PleciNFritd~-.ff'•.._.- =-=----------•-°""~•~S4td~;:::======:...:~ 
,..breek Speclaltlea Appetlzera 

Q,wStltd S<nol•"-00 l..wge·8.00 
AntlpulO Stltd- Smoll • '-00 Lorge • 8.00 
Toaod Stlod--Small · 3.00 Lorge • • .CO 
Monaroilo Sllcka--6 10< 3.50 12 lot 8.00 
G.artlc: or Bunorod BrNd, _____ 1.50 

Oul".alo Y/logl lot 2.50 
Clll1cl<no0> 61otl.OO 
8akad ci.m. ___ 3 IO< 2.50 

Z-«J 

Gy,o w/f'I,.._ ___ _ 
Gy,o Plato, ____ _ 

Sou,taklw/Plta--- - -
$ouwlll Plata----
SoN<nPlo---
GteollPlua-.,...---



Ice Cream Day 

. f 

WIiiet Av,eaae panala Saaan SID&le and Loll Goodwin help the 
chlldm, d4'dde what Ice cream to bay. 

3rd ar-n, left to daJ,IJ Jamie, Madl.ra, Nicole D., Nicole M., 
Tamara, Ellzabelh and Ami, ,Jove Frlcbya al WWet Aveaae. 

Some 2nd. pen also ell)oylng Ice Crum Day are left to riahU 
Kimberly Pfaeader, Calhy Malder and Darlcl Maalnald. 

ST. MARY'S - ST. PAUL'S 
295 Stewart Avenue 

Garden City, N.Y. 11530 1 

ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS 

Academy of Gymnastics 
Complete professional program, small clnss size, 

cert!Jled coaches. Boys and girls ages 4-16. Clnssc;s to> 
be held Thursdays and Fridays, starting the week or 
January 17, 1~1 

For Information and Applications 
Call 873-0938 

' 1, ~ 

Driver Education 
Orlentatlqn Class January 28, 199 I 

. N.Y.S. approved 1/ , c.rcdll course, con\'cnicnl 
schedules before school or alter school or Saturday, 
Senior License at 17 yrs. old, Insurance discounts up to 
15%. Group Roa.a Test amuiged by the school. Clo,scst 
campus c_onvenlent to all North Shore Schools. 

I 

I I 

' r 
I 

for lnforn• .ition and Applications ! 
Call 873-0938 

iiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOiOifS!: 
o · · A ~ .. _ ,, . ~ 0 
!!: . ·o 
-I '1 

\ of ~ 
__ ,! ~e S 1' o 
!!: (\ .,. ~·- ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 
~ · 0 A o 
• A y~ -0 ·~ ~ g 
- .c::, 
~ 0 
e =:..,;'I..J.• • ~ Ct ... _ 
0 ~ I has been ordered for you. . ~ - ~ j <WJ; at ff~ 'Jh e [/de a f -~ 
• dfo f,day §ift? S'. • g. 
j A_ bowl of 100 Jumbo Shrimp ~ 
• with Cocktail Sauce! g 
- - 0 !l: It' s practical, popular, ,0 I and requires no attention -- o 
ii when it is·received. ~ 
i For_ your busrness associates, ~ 
!l: clients or holiday party. o ! ~ 
• .. ~ Gilt Certificates Delivered anywhere g 

'O Available Call: in the USA. 0 

~ 1-800-62-SHRIMP I - ···-°r'"!lll!h:h;1t;1t;ii..;1t; h!h!Aihfhth:lll 0 h;1t:1t:1t;h':1t;1t;h !h ""-i"' ·n. ;,tt.,:¥ 1 V 1 ¥ iV 1¥: ¥ 1 V : V I V ~¥ , V 1 V 1 ¥ t V iV l V 1 V IV 1V t V 1V : V i V" tV l V , l..~iv i '11\t 

~z--~ * Go 
AT 

Jillianns Jewelry, Inc. 
,1 L',\ 'J(JCR CONtf.'1'1' IS JF.11'1-.'I.J/l" C//1-.',I TIO.\"S 

• .J ••"'1•l r,· J ,,~, l!fl•••J 1i, ,,.,., 
"1"''1lirui1u11• ;111•1 "lll'"'r\-t•l•llt l l'.,•,•r\ 'IJ'""1!1I 11,dn ,,,,;,..,,,-.f ln 

- • ~1ou t11•li1r,, 11,. firu,.h. .. l 

. : 

- ~ 

·Z?:.. 
~ 

.. Th,• lml>(1:,..'lih/r " f" lhl k ight ,1,ray ' 
\f_lra'.!.!.•!:__TaA:r .-1 J.i~Jlr /.,,,,,,,,, .. 

• U1,, ,w,1o1f, ~ •I ""h11,1 "111 ,...,111 . ,, 
w;ud1 • ►',,;lo I\. S:11111,t.-., .. lh ~'1• 
l'll lU1Hll1'fll 1 tnh 

• ~:!:~~:: .. ~:~;:~\. I Jur ~hrn,, Jc,-

• ~~::~l:•,7'-lr~ l(,11.11r-. ll-,11" Wlut,· 

• 1-IK &.:, l~K (~,kl (iu,1rantn.J lly 
,'1lli,in11·., T n,c►-mmk. 

• All \\iirl. 1 .. f)oi,~ • On l'n•nu .... -;i. • 

• \\.",, \\",-k-.11,._, ~:_,c1hh,_h._,.f . J,"" .. ,1~. 
Slur,.,. Wl•1 :,,i'.,,'11 Sl"-ri-•1 O,&,r~ 
t.\nd (l'l,mhl.f IL1,.11r~ 

• J ilhann•i' 1-. Knv,o.-n Fut Exn11111in-' 
.-1 ()u1tli1y. Wurkm 1An,h10 :and r,.@I' 

JEWELRY FACTORY 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

·v1S1T OUR SHOWROOM 
,FORMERLY .L;,;,y" -S,1MJ-: OIVNERSJIJi • 

210-07 110111<'<> Harding Eipwy, Bayald~ 

1

718)225-0394 • (718)225-1454 • FAX (718)279-3333 
Monday thru Saturday.10,00 AM to 5:00 PM 

~ :..-:.iiili lll'!II -~~--~ . ; 
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Flowers by 
Ma.tthew. 

402 N. Wantagh Ave. • Bethpage 

516-931-2000 

Wo.odbury Florist 
& Fruiterers 

"Where £%cellence Prevails" 
323 Jacluon Avenue • Syo:s:set 

516-496-781" 7 

~ 

Boo_s Flowers By 
Phyllis, Inc. 

38 W ut Village Gree,. • Hic~,ville 

516 735-2244 

Ace.Florist & 
Gift Shops, Inc. 

c::\,1« 25 'Y,t1u ·of .£,uloc 

353 South Oyster Bay Road 
Plainview 

I -- -- 516-433-5565 

Jer(~ho Florist 
& .. Fruiterers 

"Flower:s of Distinction" 
. 293 N9. ,Broadway • Jericho 

~ 5i6-935-0410 
.. 

···· · ·· ·· ..... 
~ 

§ 
l' 

Manker•! 
Floweri 

7 7 o Merritt Roa. 

516-2~ 

Giese. 1 

248 Souih B 

• Hiclu 

516-93. 

Berri 
Flowe, 

516-921 
..., 

... 



in full bleom. 

eliday cheeF that puts 
eryon~ in time spirit. 

. ::~::?:;~ FTD Flowers-The 
feeling never ends. All Members · Accept ,.,--:;:;i:=::;;~~ 

Most Major Credit Cards 
By Phone - We Deliver 

s Quality 
rs, Inc. 
,J • Farmingdale 

19-0171 

Plorist 
!roadway 
ii/,. 

~ -0241 

· Hill 
· Shop 
oad • Syouel 

-6240 

Flowers By 
Peter Kenney 

80 Newbridge Road • Hiclts11ille 

516-931-7481 

I Bethpage Bouquet ~ 
Inc. 

580 5tewart AC1en11e • Bethpage 

516-933-2525 } 

Robbins Lane 
Florist 

231-02 Robbins Lane 
Syosset 

516-939-0201 

~ .. 

;-5t1/~.t.2.m.?>~~~1J~&s: · 

~ Countryside Flo_rist 5 

~ at Woodbury 
1 'l ; 8025 Jericho Turnpike• Woodbury ;,a 

(Jtrkbo Plua at Woodl,:~ ~ 

f~~~~ 
•· 

Plainview Florist & 
Gifts 

1038 Old Country Rd. • Plainriru• 

516 935-8110 

,r 



Enrollment 
Up Or Down? 
As the IUcksville School district 

discusses the k•slblllty of closing 
schools following years or dcclln• 
lng enrollment. the question Is 
often debated as to whrthcr the 
district will sec • rise in the 
number or school-age )'0Ungsters. 

The school dlslrlct rec,cntly 
released percentage figures 
C'Omparlng State. County and 
district student enrollment for the 
coming ) 'tars. 

New York State Educauon 
Dcpanmcnt projections or overall 
student population tend 10 be 
slightly under the ngurcs pro
iccted by the school district for 
the 1991-92 school year. but show 
• I~. higher figure in 1992-93. 

The S year and 10 year 
e nro llment projections show 
Hicksville " i th 4.365 students in 
1993-94 ( D I/ IO!h or 1.,.. maeue 
over the present population or 
4.3S9), and 4,255 students in 
1999-2000 (a 2.,.o dettcase from 
the present figure). On the 
N•ssou County level . the number 
of students Increases 4.9% in live 
years to 178.4 10 o.nd increases in 
1999-2000 lo 197,407, • 16% 
Increase over the present lc,•cl. 

Supt. Dr. Catherine Fenton 
notes 1h• t the live year projcc
lions are more reliable. The ten 
ycor projections ore simply •nd 
extension of the fomlUln used to 
determine thC' first five years. 

December 
Programs At 

Bethpage Library 
l'relly .. a Pkt= • Cttate a 

SuJ>"r Holiday Gift! Saturday, 
December 8, at 2 p.m. • Make 
someone h appy • design• rulorful 
s nap~hot fra me . :a vcr~atilc 
present for the hohdiys or .3.ny 
time • for the tree. a desk. :a room. 
l're•cnted by Katherine Agrillo, 
spcc,olist in Children's Crafts. 
Grades 1-S. Bring a sn•psho1 2" 
by 3", • boll le of white glue, • 
pencil, some s,·rap trims. Wel'li 
supply the rest . Register from 
November I~. 
PupJ>"I Show Trut • "uyott'I 
Birthday" by M&11plc puppet,. 
Wcdnnday, Dtttmber 2b at 'Z 
p.m. - A dr li~hlfu.l romp through 
the l:sn,l o l ~,nn1c the pooh :and 
h" f.1nta, 1k 11t lrit.·mb in the 
H thu ln.•t.1 Ai.' rl.' Wufld . W i1h 
unu ,11.1I JlUrJH~1,. ,·olor ful 
, 1::u:mJ!, cwn111g in1crludc, of 
.1od1.,.•ur1.· p:n tk ip ,ltwn . thi1• 
drc.:!n', puppet 1hc:uCr nt it, merry 
be\l. ~,·honl,Jgc children. Regi>• 
ccr rrum No,cmbcr l 'I. 
Spccta<Ular Maile with Yo-Yo the 

CJo-p. Thu"'d1, , Ut-ttmbrr 21. 2 
p.m. ().>Oll" on· over and chmh 
:at,o.:rd o ur rnllu; t i n,:: rci!lcr 
cua Mcr ut tJhulou, m:1,,:1,•. ~c 
h, t." 1!1,.sp1~MlllJ,! thJ\ r,: I rl'ck 
'-':ind\, rop,•c; . l:mh: rJt,tin:. in 
UOC.'.\P.,.'(1{'11 r,l:11.'\·,. 01:1)!.U,' bJI • 
loon) • ;,nd murC'! A J,,?lutcn nc 
k:ikido,rop..: nl mag1c:'II delights 
-.Ith large illuslon,. loods of 
lauli(h, and aud1cnrc p:.nic-p~don 
100. Schuol•J,!lC children. Register 
lrom No,·cmhcr 29. 

;\II pro):r:uns :ire open 10 

~,1u11g,1cr, ~ho f('..)!dc in 0 1.~trict 
~o. 21. pie.aw hrtn)! }Our hbrory 
~rd 3) \'our 11da.·1 " ' ~dn11s,1on. 
f"or turt.hcr 1111orm:111on. p1cas~ 
c, 1! YJI.J'I07. 

10-YF.AR DISTRICT F.NROLLMF.NT PRO.IF.CTIONS 
GRADE 90-91 9 1-92 92-93 93.94 94.95 95.9~ 96-97 91-98 ')8-'l'J 

276 312 312 312 312 312 312 312 312 
KindrrJ:_;1rh:n 318 280 317 317 317 317 317 317 317 
l'ir,t 317 JO!) 272 307 307 307 307 307 307 
Secnntl 374 321 313 275 312 312 312 312 312 
Third 356 386 332 323 284 322 322 322 322 
Fourth 304 358 389 334 32.S 286 324 324 324 
Firth 320 302 356 386 332 323 284 322 322 . 
Sixth 374 332 313 369 400 344 335 333 J33 

Seventh 364 384 340 321 378 411 353 342 342 
Eighlh 334 362 382 338 319 376 408 340 340 
Ninth 3S4 337 366 38.S 342 322 380 344 344 
Tenth 335 352 33.S 364 383 340 321 342 342 
t-:lcvmlh 333 332 349 332 360 3l!O 337 339 339 
Twtlrth 
TOTAi. l 'IW.IEC.~nm ENl!OI.LIIIENTS IIY GRADE CONFIGURATIONS 

K-6 
7-11 

9- 12 

TO'l'AI.S 

226S 2269 2290 2255 2189 2179 2178 2215 ?!IS 

738 1 15 6S3 690 119 15S 6118 676 676 

1356 I.IHJ 1431 IHO 140S . 1418 1446 1364 IJ~ 

43S9 4367 4375 4365 4373 4352 4311 42S5 4!55 

Paul Morelli 
T 

"Flexible Bangles of Square & ~ound Cut Gemstones 
Framed in Textured 18 Karat Gold, Inlaid with Diamonds." 

.i· I , ........ ;.\ _·' 
, --- t 

•· 
' ' - . - m 

MARVIN AND SONS 
FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES AND GIFfS 

CEDARHURST 
133 Spruce Street 

WOODBURY 
Turubtll)' Commons 

1-800-MS-JEWELS 

CREATNECK 
39 Mlcldle Neck Road 

OPEN SUNDAYS IN DECEMBER 

99-2000 
312 
317 
)07 

312 
322 
324 
322 
333 
342 
340 
344 
342 
))') 

221S 
676 
1364 
HSS 
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,, Dutch Lane Gives Thanks .,. 
Before the closing of school for 

Thanksgiving recess the 1st grade 
students from Mrs. Saul and Mrs. 

· Calio 's classes got together and 
dressed up as Indians and 
Pilgrims lo have their very own 
Thanlsgivlng Feast. 

The children studied all about 
the culture of the Indians and 
Pilgrims and worked togethex to 
make their very own costumes to 

. c- . ~; 
-~ 

~ . 

wear at their Tiuulksgimg play. 
Parents , grandparents, and sib
lings were invited to meet In, the 
Dutch Lane All-Purpose room. 
There was a full feast of turkey, 
dressing, gravy, potatoes, sweet 
candied yams and veggies; also 
des_sert. II was a fantastic day, 
and the parents and teachers 
worked bud to get it all togctberl 

.._ _________ _ 
Mn. Calla'• little pilarlma 10111111 enJoylna their Tbailllaalvlna 
Parente and Robert Carloni reutl 

fll . . .,. 
} 

~ 

Lalll1l Wild, 10111111 Parente, Uno "l' lo ao lo tbo aD-plllJIO'IO 
M&ttbe·w Scally and Sarah Jovena room lo pa.I on tbdr play. 

Beney Funeral 
Home, Inc. 
921'-2888 

• Air: Conditioned • 

Berry Hill Road 
' ., Syosset 

Exquisite Woman 
New sophistication for the full ligured woman 

for all special occasions. 

SALE 
Selected 

f,;,alf & Winter 
Merchandise 

50% OFF · 
'(, 

THRU'DEC. 31st 

High fashion and line quality 
doesn't have to stop at size iit. 

At Exquisite Woman it's, just the beginning. 
Hours: 

Mon. - Sat. 10 AM to 6 PM 
Thurs. 10 AM lo 9 PM 

Sun. 12 lei 5 PM 

8 Ansatel 
'Communications 

ELECTRONIC .KEY SYSTEM 

s 1300 ~:,~:::s• 
All speaker phones, auto dlal 
• Sway ,conference, paging . 

l!'!Jfalled 1 year parts & labo~ guarantee 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS 

INSTALLED 
FROM 2-32 LINES 

ALL WORK DONE BY OUR OWN INSTALLERS. 
ALL SYSTEMS INCLUDE 1 HAR GUARANTEE 

ON PARTS & LABOR. 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES. 

- FAX MACHINES 
Sales and"'-"installatlons. 

Save $'s by ·using your current 
telephone· lines 

Answering Machines 
Cordless Phones, 
Telephones & Accessories -

· Sanyo, ITT, P11nasonlc, 
8U$lness & Home · 
Installations, Persona.I 
Pagan , Prolesslonal Sal~, 

• Service & Repairs 
244ROCKAWAYAVE. 

VALLEY STREAM 
.872-9800 · 

• 

I 
I 
l 
I 

I 

l 
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I 
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Asbestos Removal •. 

Asbestos Removal 
LOWEST PRICES ON L.I. 

Rid Your llome Of 
Dang,rous As~.ios 

You Gel 
•Clean Air CcrtlO<alc 

•Dllpoul R«clpl from 
U.S. Govemmcnl 

Approved Sile 

SAVE TIME, MON El" 
ANDHEALTII 

(718)349-2086 

Asbestos Removal 
RESIDENTIAi. SPECIALISTS 

• Free Esllmal~s 
• Fttc lnsptcllons 

• Licensed • Ccntncd • ln, urcd 
_ C:omm<rdal • lnduslrlal 

~~ 
En\·lronmt ntal Scn•f~s. lnr. 

Call Brian_ Lynch (516) 486-8387j 

Chimney 

CHIMNEY 
MAGICIAN 

•Animal Removal 
•Cleanings 
•Cement Work 
0 Rellnlngs 
•Gutters Cleaned 
•Power Washing 
FREE INSPEC110NS 

Ccntncd Bonded 
Prof .. slonal 

Muler Card or VISA 

Nass. lie# H07005JOOOO 
Suff. Lie # 1593HI 

N.Y.C. lic # 102285 

IS5 OFF with this M 
. -

333-1010 
Driveways 

ass ;;,;CSU$ 

· Rt)uven1tes 
· eeau till■:s 
•OutlHll 4.11 olhtr Types 
•Protocts •galnU guollnt, oil, 
w a(er. fro:t d1m1gt 
• OoublH \ht 1111 of you• 
bh,ck top 6i, •Pennies per 

:._;1 roo1 

Drivewar 

BLACKTOP & CONCRETE 
DRIVEWAYS . 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

Electrlcfan 

746-7611 
lt,ti llc r-rkks Road. Mineola 

!Co,. Garfield) 

. . 
Electrical Soecialists 

I Since 1945 ) 

Home Improvement 

REPAIRS& 
MAINTENANCE 

ARE US 
WE REPAIR IT ALL 

BIG & SMALL 
Spccla!Wng In: 

• Mlnur Closets 
• Palnllng • Plulcr 
• floon • TIie Work 
• Windows • Plumbing & 

Elcetrkal 

Call (516)466-1259 

Dalhlubs :: Cc,.mk TIie • 

REGLAZEO 
Quallly Rtglulng! 

II makes your lub _ 
& ceramic lile--hino 

likono~ In any C'Olor! 
CAJJ for FRO: 

6'11C'blll'8 ;_.,"<>':\?>c, 
Member ol Better I'-'•~"~"" 
Business Bureau ~ .. , 
UNIQUE REFINISHERS 

326-2662 

Sa,·c on coslly Waler Damage 
Call 

'ALL COUNTY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

For FREE ESTII\IATE 
Quality work al !"UOnable 
price& Licensed and Insured 

- , , e , .• Na51, ,Lio •• ,Rl8A3320000 • 
• • • · • •• - · G.C. MyJfqme.Town 

Call (516) 564-1225 

Replace that old . lnz 
Stock Vanity _ 
with our custom 
made pieces & 

Masonry 

FLANNERY ,. 
MASONRY Inc. 

Brick • Concrete. 
Slate • Stone 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(516) 678-0256 

lna.lllc.lH2207210000 make your old WE ~ DESIGN 

bathroom look new BUILD. ·,NSTALL • ~---------.. 

Low Prices, FREE Esllmates 

• can 
mu__. A .... w ... u__. 
► 486-3611.- -~ 

Add Value & Beauly 
To You.r Home 

REPLACE YOUR WINDOWS, . 
Wllh 111gb Effirltnry . 
Low Maintenance Vinyl 
Thermopane Wln'dowo 

•ROOFING, SIDING 
& . GUTTERS• 

CENTRAL HOME 
REMODELERS 

746-3241 775-1000 
Over20 Yn. Lk.1183837000 
FREE Esllmalrs Fully Insured 

Landscaping 

,--,,A&i.''''"J. 
I Landscaping J. 
,. Spring Cleanups ii! 
~ \Vccld_\' Maintcmrnc-c ! 

-~ Crcnll,·c LondS<Cnplni: ~ 
,:; Seed or Sod Lowns ii! 

.~ Po .. ·cr Rukln11 •Pruning jl! 
~ Tree Work Tree Spnylng ii! 
;,i Licensed jl! 
~ 27 Years Experience ,!, 
il!334-5543 586-0174il! .~ .......................... , .... , .... ~ 

LUTZ&SONS 
LANDSCAPING 1 

''We Design Gardens 
of Imagination" 
•Ponds & Wa1erfall1 
•Unique & Colorful 

rock gardens 
•Roolfrcdlng of 
ttt .. & shrub• 

538-0012 

Medical Equipment 

TROUBLE T~ 
WALKING?~ 

Actlvemob!UtyorN.Y. ln<. 
Spedallua In Thrct> Wheel 

Elcclrle Scooten 

AUTHORIZEO OEALER FOR 
AMIGO. ORIHO KINEIICS. 

PACE SAVER. Ere. 
for FREE Home 

D,mo or Broch1111> 

Call (718) ~31-45~9 

Painting 

,-SALTRIGONA,,. ' ti, SINCE 1955 

I , INlERIOR & II 
I EXlERIOR 
I •popc,,rn <elllng1 1

1 I •pressure crean •lnl. Stain 
I •popor hanging I 

Wuler Seal Bricks I I Aluminum Siding Painted any 
I «>lor 10 yr. gu1r1nlee I 
I 379-3551 I 

t-iilM•mJIIIGllf.ll1ll1t!llilllM 
_________ ... 

Painting 

call - Adam 
(516) 485-6568 

Anyllme 
Adam & Son 

SCOLLO PAINTING & 
RESTORATION 

lnl<rlor/Eslerlor Palnllng 
Chemical Stripping 
Power Wuhlng 
Clean & Paint Alam. aldlng 
Paperhanging 
Plu1crtng/Spackllng 

Fully lnscue!lfRdcrenccs/ 
20 Jrl• csperlence 

Free Estimates 

957-2943 

John Migliaccio 
.~ PAINTING u HTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

Paper H~:g::: (tm\'~~.':: 
Pluterlng ~-:1 • 
Wallpaptr Rtmonl 
Tapfr,g & Sheetrock 
Reasonable Prices 

516-483-3669 

Interior Painting 
& Paperhanging 

Slnu '11ss 

} 

ITAKEPRIDE ~ 
1n m, work. 
~o..;Ul,,ou 

C•tl 10 •.m . . I p .1n. 

931-4763 
C• II Any11m• 

II 

433-4538 :i 
Donald J. Castor. 

Parties 

\..OOJ\I 
iscount 
. Balloons , 

for all 
occasions 

~ 
Fi:f.:.!:;al 

To Order 
. f Call 

,.. ~J~ 4i1 :§~6, 
R~irs 

ONE STOP 
REPAIR SHOP 

We Repair 
• VCRa • TVs • St<rcos 

• Compat<n & Cameras 
1
, 

(All Makes-fully Gaannlffii) 
Free E1tlma1.H 

Plckap & DeUvtry 
• SPECIAL• 

(with menUon ol lhls ad) 
Profualonal VCR Cleaning 

$19.95 Reg. $29.95 

(718) 631-9852 

Roofing 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
AND ROOF REPAIRS 

Slate •TIie •Copper Worlc 
Cold Flat •Ra.hberlud 
Shlnate •Vlnyl Sldlng 

•Gaiter & Le&dcn/Clunoala 
Chimney Capo & fluhlnga 

•Roof Ripa •Re,Roollng 
•Re-Sbuthln11 

UC.• H1B595rooo0 

, FIJI.LY INSURED 
COMMERCIAL & RESlllENTll-1. 

FREE ESlfMAlcS • 

(516) 742.35;10 

Rubbish carting 

Rubbish Removal 
· LET US CART YOUR 

RUBBISH AWAY 

• Rellable wort, RMNnable RalN 
No Job loo 1m1U, 

or100blg 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Joe 516•759-3192 
Lou 516-674-9330 

SlcHng 

3 K HOMEIM~INC. 
• :of Garden C!tv 

•Siding 
•Wli1dow1 
•Roofing 
•OOOrl 

• •DKkl 

•Kltchtn 
•Bathrooms 
•8111m1n11 
•Ext1n1lon1 
•Alteratlons 

Rcmodelln11 L.I. For 
Over 20 Yeu,s 

WE CARE 
NO SALESMAN TO CALL 

747-6662- 486-6620 



Nuaaa Coan1y l!J:emdve 'lbomu S. Galoua, third bom rfaht, afleodecl the A'!fuda Dbmer of the 
Nuaaa Coaiily Soccer ~ , held at the B 11Dlm&10D Town s-. 
Abo preeeat were, Ah1a Sbemwl, of Plainview, aialmwi, Eueplloaal Senkr 0-1 l'N>cl C. 
BWer, of Eul Wllllatoa, Gardea Cl1y Blab Scbool coach who w .. boaorecl for bis 25 yeua of aen1ce1 
Ed Moeller, of Blcbvllle, Vice e-Jdeaq Tom O'Leazy of B,mllna1on Statloa; Vice Pre.ldenq Jtoaer 
Winter, of H,:mt.milon Station. • _ 

Storybook Characters Come To Life 

The «<ond grade students In 
Mrs. Sh!Jlncrs' rcadlng classes at 
Central Boulevard School cele
brated National Children 's Book 
Weck in November. They wrote 
letters to a favorite storybook 
character and &!so made a puppet 
depicting this person or anlmal. 

On November 14, the children 
shared their books, Je11ers, and 
puppets with their classmates. 
Mrs. Shinners eulminatcd the 
event by pulling on a witch's bu 
and reading I.he story "The Witch 
Who Forgot." 

It was an c1citing c1periencc 
for all who participated. 

D&111cl Callao'a pappet la the bJa 
mean aJ>o,,I Ill the book '"Jbe 
Goof,- Gb<Mt." 

JllllaD Sdffa D&llled.ber pappet 
!'lh" . She c:boee that name for 
the aid who bide. Ill the book, 
"My Secret Bldbl& Place," 

Nkos Ner111tdDII made a Teddy 
Boar pappc,I who la afnld of 
aomctblna DDder bis bed Ill the 
book '_''Ibe Momler Under, My 
Bed." 

Patrick Tramootlna la boldlDa the 
Teddy Bear pappet. 'Ibis, Toddy 
Ber aoea 1111o •i-e III the 
esclllna a_tory "Trouble ID 
Space" 
:i • $:!.::c--1:1:-:i • i; 
? ~i:!~ . l ti!r:ic-J ~ 
, ..... \(\,\,~"'f<t-ttt-l~~ 

-
1 

bis dlDouar 
p uppet. Thia dlDoeaar leave. bis 
home ID tbo COIIDlly aod vlalta the 
dly Ill the book "Dome Fo• /1. 

- " 

Snaan 0i1an- with ber puppet, 
the wlldl who can't remember 
wbero ohe pat her lhlllaa, Ill the 
book "'Ibe WIid, Who Foraot." 

,· .. ~ 

O~ns Budget Advlso~ CA»lll!D. :: 
0 

In an effort to CUI costs and 
proceed , more efficiently, the 
Hicksville School Board has 
approved the formation of a 
Crtizcns Budget Advisory Com• 
mlttcc. This indepcodenicommlt• 
ICC will advis,, the board on 

matters pertaining to the formuhi
tion of a sch<>!)! budget. · 

the advisory committee met 
and chose its officers: Thomas 
Farrell,' Chairperson; William 
Kelly, Vice-Chairperson; and 
Charles Butt, Secruary. · 

l'I 

! 
,, 

Title Lname 

Mrs. Burl<e-Werneburg 

Mr. Butt 

Mrs. Carton 

Mr. Cunningham 

1Mr. De Freitas 

Mr. Farrell 

Mr. Kelly t-

Mr. Leo ,: 
Mr. Longo . 
Mr. Lupsld 

Mr. Rabin ~ 

Mr. RanschburQ 

Mr. · Rudin 

Mr. '• Rudis 

! Mr. Sacco 

Mr. Siegel .. 
Mr. Thomas 

Mr. Van Berckelaer 

Mr. Varvaro· 

Mr. Willard 

Brendan Corey'• puppet la 
Captalll Book. Bo II the mean 
plrale Ill the odvcul'llrOal book 
"Peter Pan.0 

John 8.apD'a pappet la a Vff'1 
belpfal Oro doa- Thia Oro doa 
doa very lmpo<tallt wodt ID the 
book ''The Bia Red Fire Eqlllc." 

"' :z 

;r 

Fname 

... 
~ 
0 

Adele 

Charles M. 

Mary E 

a e 
! 
!--

Charles P. 

Robert B. * 
ThomasJ. 

WilllamJ. 

Joseph P. 

VfncentJ . 

Thomas E. 

, Howard 

Hertien J. "'; 

~ 
.;; 

~. 
l c::i 

I 
Kenneth 

James - :', 
Peter P. 

., 

Jeffrey A. 

Mark B. 

Joseph 

Thomas C. 

Frank H . 

Marc Dondero haa, made a pet 
monkey p appel Crom the book 
"Carioaa ~ra••" Thia la • very 
p opular bumoroua children'• 
book. 

UM PeUepb,o'a p uppet la R
a nbblt who can't atop blocnpill& 
Ill the book. "Blccapa, BJccapa." 

~ ' 1 

l 

I 
~ 

I 
1 
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· Dutch Lane PT A Candy ' Sale 

Datcb Lane.PTA' • candr we cop tbkleea ■el.len ior the ■cbool a.re · 
cop row, Ar:lol Fox, Tua Panekwr, Dan.lei HW, Jeromr Grand and 
Shall.D Glover. Lown row, Aly■e Paneklan, F~ lleddy, Cbrt.llne 
DeGeaaaro and Victoria Schack. MlaalDa I■ Kaofaer. Damel BJll led 
lhe a roap with the Pie or 465 candy ban. The wbi,'nen each rettlved 
To~-R-U■ allt .el1lfkaie■• Oar fllJldral,er wu • ~baae ■acce■■I 

Delligatti Urges Gov. Reconsider Plowing Cutbacks 
' ''f 

Calling the proposed l:utbacks optimum condJion would serious• posal. •· He said thot ony savings 
on plowing :111d sandi~g state ly impede the operolioo of the state might realize woul~ 
roads ' "ill-conceived.'' Oyster business. have 10 be weighed agoinst the 
Boy Town S1Lpcrvisor Ahgeto A. Refe.rring to the Town of 9yster tremendous threot to the safety 
Oelligolti hos appcatcdl to Gov. Bay. Supervisor Delligatti pointed nnd economic well-being of Long 
Morio Cuomo to recon~ider the out that most of the Town's major Islanders. He also reminded the 
plan. north-south and ciisl•WC$l roads Governor lh>t' on 3 Vi$1l to Oyst<r 

In a teller to the Governor. arc state owned, and th•t most do Boy last spring to participate in 
Supervisor Delligotti i,:tid the not carry the.. minimum 50,000 Earth Day ceremonies. the 
cutbocks. which ore being con• vehicles• day to be exempt from Governor called himself • Long 
sidered as • cost-saving ,meosurc" the cutbacks. lslo.nder. The Supervisor invited 
by the state Dept. of Tr.insporta• ··Jfthcse roads arc not properly him to stort a-eating long isl•nd 
lion. would have a P'11cnti•lly plowed and so.oded, traffic will be '"like one or the family Instead ol 
devost•1ing effect on Lo~ islo.nd. looking for alternate_ routes." a distont and not so well thought 

'"While th,cre is lilt' doubt Supervisor Delligatti said. '"This of relotive.'" ., 
these cutbac'ks will infpact on means they will be traveling on Supervisor Dclligottl also wrote 
01hcr parts of N. Y. Stale. Long local st reets. which •r:c not 10 the cho.irmcn of lhe State 
Island will ·' bear the : brunt."' designed to handle lhc amount of Senate and State Assembly 
Supervisor . Delligatt i I stated. traffic • parkway or upressway Committees on Tunsporation 
'"Long lsl:md, perhaps more can safely accommodate. An asking their help in dissuoding 
thon any other pan of th~ state is 18-whccl trucker used to traveling the Governor from proceeding 
dependent upon the c;ir. Our ot high spceds,on 11n cxpr:cssway with this plan. 
roads arc our li(elincs.'! will present on unacceptable Children's Con' cert 

The Supervisor went ~ 10 say hazord to other drivers if he is 
1ha1 any cutb3cks in plowing and diverted from bis regular route 
sanding would not only i$pardi2e bcc• use that road hos not been At mcksvllle 
the s•fety of the entire P.Jpulace, sufficiently plowed or sanded.:· 
but would ncgati\•ely ijipact on In roncl1LSion . Supervisor Delli• Library 
loc:it busigcsscs. He pol)ited out gatti again urged the Governor to 
that since trucks in onytJ,ing but reexamine "this Imprudent pro• 

, . I 

RAYMOND WEIIL 

The Hicksv\llc Public Libmy 
will present II concert br. the very 
popular group "Sne~crs" on 

Saturday, J anuary 12, 1991 at 2 
p.m. 

'This concen is designed for 
children 4 years ofage and older. 
This is a special kind of vocnl 
group, one k.ids could have fun 
with while learning something 
about themselves and how to 
relate to the world around them. 
The songs arc fresh and 
c,citing ... all sung in the style of 
current pop rock music. 

$ 69S.-

CEDARHURST 
133 Spruce S t r eet 

i 

Triumph In Dignity And Styling. 
Stunning.Swiss Handcraftecl. 
IS K Goldplated Cases and Bracelets. 
Water Resistant to 90 ft. Dials Accented 
with Swarovski Lead Crystals. 

Open Sundays in December 

MARVlN AND SONS 
Fine Jewelry, Watches & Gifts 

WOODBURY 
Turnbury Commons 

Phone: l-800-MS-JEWELS 

GREAT NECK 
39 Middle Neck Road ' 

This concen is frcC and a1J :are 
welC'Omc. li,_ 

- Co-sponsored by ihe Town of 
Oyster Bay, Dept. of Community 
& Youth Services, Cuhural & 
Pcr~onning Ans Division. · 

In Service 
Air Force Maj.'Jan F. Galllard, 

• clinic•I social worker , hos 
arrived for duty at RAF Loken• 
heath, England. 

He is the son of Lucienne 
Alexandre o( 7 Tobias St., 
Hicksville. His wife, Nancy. is the 
d•ughter of Haffil and Edith 
Nesbitt of "3 Blearker Road, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

The major graduated In 19n 
from Holy Trinity High ·School, 
Hicksville, and received a 
moster's degree in 1986 from 
Ridcr •College, Lawrenceville, 
N.J . 

LEGALNOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

SUPREME COURT 
COUNTY OFNASSAU 

Index #J.0591/90, United 
Pean Bank, Pltf., v■. Jeanetto 
O'Shea, ct al., Dolt■• 

Pursuant to J udgment of 
Foreclosure and Sale dated 
October 24, !990, I will sell at 
publk auction on the north 
front steps ·or ' the Nossau 
County Courthouse. 262 Old 
Country Ro11d, Mincolo, New 
Yor k, at 10° a.m. on )anuary 
1s: 1991. premises ' mown as 
28 Linden Avenue. Bctlipagc, 
New York, 11714, Nassau 
County. loc:ited on the N/ S of 
Llodcn Avenue , 100 feet E/ 0 
Lincoln Road , being • pnrccl 
187.1S' x fOO'. 
Josb11& A, .Ellcln, Esq,, Refertt 

Sl&DIC)' &..b, Eoq. 

• BN 309S 

Attys. for Plalntll! 
500 Nonb Broadway 

Jcrkbo, Ne)" York 

4Xl2/14, 21, 28; 1/4 



II you don't keep 
their names alive,who will~ 
An invitation to place the name 
of a member of your family who 
immigrated to America in the 
only national museum created 
to honor them. 

Whether your ancestors first set foot on 
American soil at Ellis Island, or entered 
through another gateway, here is a unique 
opportunity to show your gratitude. And to 
present_your family with a gift that will be 
meaningful now and for generations to come. 

When you make a $100 contribution to 
restore Ellisl Island, the name you designate 
will be permanently placed on the newly 

created American Immigrant WaU of Honor. 
You can choose the name of an ancestor or 
just your own family name. And you'll re
ceive an Official Certificate of Registration. 
To register additional names, list each name 
and country of origin on a separate sheet. 
And remember, there is a minimum gift of 
$100 for each. 

r Elli• hland fwndotm. Inc. 1 
I l'Ullt"-1.W..'\.Sr.\i.n.S \ kf)6J 

Please send your contribution today. By 
acting now you assure that the Ellis Island 
Immigration Museum will be a place to 
honor your own heritage, as well as a monu
ment to the great American traditions of 
freedom. hope and opportunity. ~ ... 

f 1-..,.Jd ldii,-lolrj('l'.\!(T ffl)' MlcntlA' ~NIC'ne'Orl thr
Atntt,"M I~ \\iJ(l Jl.,n • . 
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Wh_at Your Local NEWS~aper 

· ·Has For .You! · 

No Inflation Here -
And Here's What-You Get 

That No Other News~r Has ••• 

fhe LOCAL NEWS about you and your friends 

LOCAL GQVERNr,,'IENT NEWS - and how local taxes can affect 
you 

~· . SCHOOL NEWS - Not Just 'the "Me Too" good news, but the 
.~ . 1 entire spectrum Including local pictures. · · 
~ . 

A full MAGAZIN.E SECTION locally edited and featuring local l' 
writers, Input opinion (You can talk back), Your, local 
grandchlldren, grandparents and pets. 

A complete RESTAURANT READER' RATING Section In which _J 
you. can present your own views. 

The OFFICE CAT. The only column In the world written by a smart · 
cat that doesn't pussy foot around. · 

Ten SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTS a year on Brides, Car Care, Home 
Improvement, Health and many other subjects. All locally edited . . 

I '~2!~ \ 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED pages~ The largest section In the area to 

help you t,qy, sell and locate things where·you live. 

It's all here fMK'/ week a~ many more lq,ortant Items for you. 

We'~ the Biggest •••• and We're the Best .••• 

_The B~~t Buy E.v~~ 
52 Is·sues For $7 .50 

Receive This Papei:: For $7 .50 
Two Yearf; '· For Only $13.00_- .. 

Three Ye~ ... $19.00 ~:1' 
Use the Handy Coupon ~ - . 

If youare nol already uubonlber ,' SEND ME THE PAPER - ;; 
tothl1new1paperyoaaremla1ln& r-------------------~~ 
all or the local new• or !he area. I I 
Yoo CIUI &el the paper delivered . I Name •·· I 
lo you each week, by mall, for one • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •: • • I 
year for only$7.50. d ( Address.············· ·· .. •........................ I 
Jail at!'d In your name .,. I . I 
&ddreao, with. •heck or ... h 1o, I Town ............. ····· ········· ..... Zlp .......... . 
Utmor Pabllca1lono, SI Eul I I 
Bar,,lay Street, Hkkovlllc, N. Y. Phone No. •• .. , ...... •• ....... •• •• •••• • • • • •• • • • • • • I 
11ao1. Sabonlbe for"'" ycus for I • I 
only $13,00! 3 yrs ... $19! I New .......... ; •.. Renewal. ....... ................ .J ~--------------------



Nursery Children's Thanksgiving 
The children or Community 

Church Nursery School, Syossct 
celebrated Thanksgiving with 
their onnuol ~l•y he ld on 
Tucsdlly, November 20. Follow-

1ng the show, featuring the 
children dressed as pilgrim> and 
Indians. they fcutcd on home
made treats. 

Community Q,md, Nanci')' School, left lo lf&h11 Caroline Gomez, 
Nicolo P:lmalo, Staq Kim and Mn. Jand CoL 

Commanlty Q,md, Nanel')' School · PUar!m Erica 'I)'medt. 

Cblldtto cllJ<>yllla their own 'I'banbalvt.aa Feaat altu the ahow, 

Commanlty Chard, Nanery School • Pll&rlau Robert Sa,-atttc and 
l\laltbew Beard, 

Na.nel')' School Dlreclor, Rev, Jean Baller with Nicole Prtawo and 
Caroline Gome.. 
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~ LEGALN011CE 

fl LONG ISLAND TIIERAPY 
j!: ASSOCIATBS-Substonce of 
w CMilicate of Umited Partner: 
0 ship signed ind odnowledgcd 
:! by all oCthc partners ind filed 

in the O'flicc of the Ocrk of the f County of Nossau on Novcm• 
bcr 8. 1990. The name' and 

£ princip:11 office of the partner• 
j ship is Long Island Ther:1py 
a Associates; 4273 Hempoteod J Turnpike. Bethpoge. New 
_ York 11714. Its business is to 
~ purchase. own. opcr:11e. lease 
:;! llfld sell equipment :>nd office 
"' 'l>P.•ee ond to odmlnister 

Q z 
:i 
l!l 

noD,fnedicol and non•tc:cltnkal 
aspects t>f a radiation therapy 
estobllshn\cnt. The rcrm for 
which the partnership is to 
exist i• from the date of the 
filing of the Ccrtifie:tte of 
umited · P.lrtnershlp in the 
Office or the Oerlt nf the 
County of Nassou untfl the 
close bf business on December 
31: 2040. unless '"'0ncr tcr• 
minatcd pursuant , .,he terms 
otthc Partnership Agreement. 
The n•mc · and pl•cc of 
residence of ea<h Gcncrol 
Partner is as follows: 

Ther:1py Management 
AS>et. Inc. 

201 Moreland Road 
Houppaugc. New York 11788 

The name. pl•cc of rcsi• 
dcncc. cash contribu1ion • .and 
percentage of inrcrcst in the 
partnership or each Umited 
P:utncr is as follows: 

SONAL.lNC. 
201 Moreland Rood 

Houppougc. New York 11788 
Cash Contribut<d · S10 ' 

Percentage of 1ntcrcst • &S~• 
No Limited P;ir1ncr ha.) 

agreed to mote oddirionol 
capital contributions. The 
value of the contribution of • 
Limited Pa rrncr may be 
returned to hlm in whole or in 
~•rt in the sole dl<eretion of 
the General Portner. No 
Limited l'artner may substi• 
tutc 3n :issigncc is contributor 
in his ploec without 11,c prior 
\\Tittcn consent of the Gcncr:.I 
Portner , ••«pt th•t sueh 
Limited Panner·s interest may 

be trnns fcrred without "'n• 
siderotion upon deoth by 
tc5t3mcntary instruments or 
intest3tc sueecsslon . Such 
ossignment is further subject 
to the assignee .igrceing, in 
wrirlng, to be bound by lhc 
terms of rhc Portncrship 
Agrccmenl. The General Pon
ncr m3y 3dmit additional 
Limited Portncrs. No Limited 
Ponncr sholl hove priority 
over other Limittd Punncrs 3.S 

to contributions or rompcns:a
tlcin by way of Income. The 
rcm3ining Cicncr:11 Partner or 
General Ponnc rs moy con
tinue the business of the 
portncrship upon the dealh. 
ret irement or Insanity of a 
General Partner. There is no 
right of any Limited Portner ro 
demond or receive property 
other than cash for his 
t'Ont ribution. .. 
Blil 3093 . 
6X 11/ 30;1217. l ◄,21,28;1/◄ 

GRANDPARENTS • Send r.,, 
:roar gnu,dthlldren'a pholOS 
and cnltr our "\Var!d'a Most 
Beaullftil GnondrhUdre11" 
conic■!. Ja.,t aend a photo and 
a bric! dcampllan of tbc cbUd 
(or chlldttn) along with 7our 
name and address to: Utmor 
Publkatlons, Buutl!al Grand• 
chlld'i-en Conte■!, • 81 Ea,t 
Barelay St., lllchvllle, N. Y. 
11801. We'll do rhe rut! 

Resident 
Debbie Dc,Pompa, a 1988 

grad uote o r Hicksville High 
School. h as been ehoscn to be a 
member or the Performing 
Ens emble of Danaeare, t he 
touring dance compony of Suny 
College at Brockpon. 

As the culminating perform• 
once of • successful fall touring 
seoson, Dan..,.,.., presented • 
dance concert on December 7 and 
8. in Suny Brockport's Hartwell 
Donec Theater . Choreography for 
caeh or the dances in the program 
was created by Suny Brookport 
students. faculty, alumni, or , in 
one C3SC, an interesting romblna• 
tion of chorcogr:1phers. 

To Perform 
4+. ""·1: 

then Ut'3nged by Sonto Giglio, 
associ•tc professor or d:tnce. The 
work served as :tn introduction or 
the danecrs in the performing 
Ensemble 3S they presented their 
own personal statements ..-.'Oven 
togc1hcr ill this 11m1ngcmcnt, 
And. as such. it was an 
appropriate opening to the 
D&DKOre concert. 

/\ junior majoring In dance and 
health science. DcPompa ls the 
daughter or Irene and Joe 
OcPnmpa or Eu! End Avenue, 
Hkksville . 

DcPnmpa danced in "Phras
es:• the openmg number, which 
is a composite of individual move
ment phrases choreographed 
by each dancer as port of the 
audition process for the Dameore 
Performing Ensemble. The lndi• 
vidual dancers• mo~ cnts were 

RESTAURANT OWNERS 
Ha ve you atta the Reader 
Raring• S«tloa In Ducovery 
Ma11arloc! For obe low price yoa 
can advertise your ttal&IIU"&Dt ln 
eight weekly aew1papcrt, Don't 
mlH out, call for lnformallon 
today! 

931-0012 

Oyater Bay ToWll Sa~ AqeJo A. DeDfajUl, (oarth bom ldt, 
-11y apob lo members ol the BkbYllle Nclpbod,ood Waldi 
Propu, at the BlcbvlUe hbllc Ubluy. 'Ille Sapervta« dlK1lued 
wa,a-1deola cu walcb ovl (or - aaotber and_-- atme ID lhelr 
commtmltl.H. Jolalna L1, the dlacaaloa were Jane Sdarelber, fifth from 
rf&bi, and blod, caplalu ol the BlcbvlUe Nclpbod,ood Waldi 
Propu,. 

Around-the-Clock Anesthesiology 
There are times when surgery 

is necessary and minutes count in 
saving lives. lf an anesthe
siologist is not present In the 
hospital around the clock but 
must be called from home or 
office - a d istance away - those 
minutes, or hours, may be lost. 
And so may your life. 

Now you may have greater 
peace of mind if you need 
emergency surgery - including an 
unplanned Caesarean section - at 

North Shore University Hospital 
at Glen Cove. Your hospital has 
just added 24-hour coverage by 
Board-Certified anest~esiologists -
a service rarely, if ever, available 
in a community hospital. 

Peace of mind. Any time, day 
or night. Full coverage for 
medical care because ,emergencies 
can occur at any hour. 

This is just another step we are 
taking to make life healthier for 
you! 

NORTH SHORE 
UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL 
AT 
GLEN COVE 
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'f.HE QUESTION OF THE WEEK . . 

Should Congress have to declare war bef;re we· fight in the 
Gulf? 

=:3 

' ) ... ___ , 
• ! . 

, ~ :--k. r: 
f--· . 
' 

TMEN•lr5 SETTLED. 
WE BLOCKADE ALL 

SHIPMENTS OF FOOD 
TO IRAQ ... EXCEPT 
.BROCCOLI ... 

Callers Mixed On Making 
Palestine Part Of Talks 

Answers were mixed on whether I.he Palestine question should be 
tied to a withdrawal in Kuwoit in answer to this question: "Do you 
think talks with Sadam Hussein should include the Palestine 
situationT" Herc arc some of the answers: 

The Palestine situation has nothing to do with the Iraq problem. Two 
different conditions arc involved, Jordan invaded Israel and Israel 
conquered the land It now owns. The Camp David Accord set up plans 
for solving the problem. Egypt received the Sinai desert and many 
settlements through this same accord. The PLO bas proved time and 

, again that it is not interested in peace and orderly negotiations. The 
moderate Arabs on the west bank who want to sit at the peace table arc 
assasinatcd. As long as tlie Aiab world and its friends outside the 
middle cast encourage the PLO there can be no neg<>tialions that will 
be acceptable. Sadam ls using this as a smoke screen to achieve his 
own cause. A.G. ' 

SHOULD INCLUDE PALESTINE 
I believe talks with Hussein should include the Palestine situation. 

WhUe the Arab Israeli dispute is not a direct cause of the lraqui 
aggression It Is an underlying irritant which has lu0amed the entire 
Arab world and there can be no peace In the mldeast until this dispute 
is S-Olved. This is the opportune time to bring the problem to a head. If 
ii is not addressed presently it will continue to fester until another 
serious crisis emerges. The U.S. should lean on Israel to respect Arab 
wishc~ for a dial9gue ,aod settlement. A.B. 

In order to bring lasting peace to the middle cast the terrible plight 
of the Palestinians must be addressed lo talks with Sadllm Hussein. 
There are crimes being committed against the Palestinian people. 
Consequently these attrocitics generated the lnlcfada. Conflicts if not 
discussed could explode into a major war. If the cooditloos of the 
Palestinians arc ameliorated lasting peace could be brought about in 
this volatile part_ of the world. G.M. 

WAIT UNTIL LATER 
While the Palestine-Israeli situation is certainly an important Issue. 

Saddam Hussein, who bas still not agreed to peacefully pull out of 
Kuwait, Is probably the Jut person In the world whom the Jnaclis 
would want Involved In discussing this problem. President Bush Is 
absolutely_right In saying that there is no linkage in Saddam Hussein's 
Invasion or Kuwait with the Palestine situation. Certainly once the 
Persian Gulf crisis is solved, that would be an appropriate time for the 
United Nations to try to resolve that very difficult Palestine problem. 

- c.K. 

STICK TO UN DECICISION 

···------------------------------------..-
One or the things which has bothered me ever since the Kuwait 

seizure took place has been the, possible and even probable evcntu•lity 
of Yaslr Arafat and the PLO becoming involved and naturally the 
lsraeHs as well. Now that Sadam Hussein bas disposed of the hostage 
problem, it is not difficult to appreciate the fact that the Palestine 
siluatlioo bas always been " trump card ready to be used at an 
appropriate moment and that mom'ent has now arrived. King Husein or 
Jordan has definitely declared his opinion that the linkage between 
Kuwait and the Po.Jestine problems exists and while it mates the Iraq 
pullout much more difficult, I feel that we should stick to the United 
N•tions dcclsion as weJJ as our declared policy to back it with force if 
necessary. Actu•lly, Israel should have rc3lized that their recent 
confrontation with the Arabs would give the PLO and their friends 
including Sadam Hussein a welcome dlve.rsiori. However, thai is a ,•cry 
intricate proble m which Arafat has been unable to solve for years and 
we should not give even the slightest hint of support to Sadam in our 
forthcoming.talks . P.G.S_. 

Call 931-0027 Ground Rules 
You -are not limited 24: 

HOURS 
to the above 

but may talk on 
any subject of 

interest to readers. 
•One subject to a caller per week• 

a Day 

Simpl~ dial 931-0027 • 24 Hours a Day and follow these simple· 
rules: 

1. Wait. for the beep. 
2. Confine your INPUT to one subject. 
3. Limit your opinion to five minutes (make notes before calling) 
4. Leave your name and telephone, or s imply use a pen name 

(your message can be. anonymous) 
5. Publishers reserve the right to edit. modify or ,,mil any and all 
material. 

. .. INPt.Jf ~u, 'vi~r\.. . ~ 
?--1:/\1 WV \l~ 
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Christmas 
To The Editor: 

Over our entire mnrricd life of over 41 years, each \'Car w.: h:I\'.: 
celebrated Advent , the four Sundays prcc1:cdin.!( Chri~lma,-, II is :, 
c~stom _thM I brought bnck from Germany. We invite frie nd., at .1 
o clock In the afternoon for Coffee and Cake and those that wi~h to ~ta,· 
l?tcr will join us in open sandwiches. Each Sunday, one candle is being 
ht until on the fourth Sunday the four candles of the Advent Wrcnth all 
burn together. 

We were always surrounded by family and frie nds on those Advent 
Sundays, until the year of 1981, when my husband wns transferred t" 
Eur~~e. We arrived in late October and I found myself. all alone . 
awaumg the arrival of our furniture and the first week of Decembe r 
wns approaching . 

Here find my first Chris tmas lette r home, based on a true 
happening. 

I hope your readers will enjoy it as much as my family and friends 
have. 

Margot G. Torino 
A Chrl1tmaa Story 

Once upon a time there wns a man and a woman who loved each 
other very much. They had two man children nnd each of them took a 
wife and the whole family lived happily together, caring and loving 
each other. 

One day the man came home nnd told the womnn that she must pack 
all he.r belongings because they were going to travel across the big 
ocean. They had to say soodbyc to their ao~. tholr d..auah,ers ,hrough 
marriage · and nil their many relatives and friends. 

The woman took all that they could carry and they left the New 
World. After many days they reached the ir destination, but h:ird as 
they looked they could not find any lodgings. After many days of 
searching the woman saw an empty house and asked if they could move 
in. But the authorities said that it would take three months to obtain a 
permit. The man and woman could not wait that long and moved in 
anyway hoping that nobody would find out. 

The man weal to work every day leaving the woman alone la the 
boasc, all empty and dlrly. So ebe alsrted to clean, e,·c ry day, as only 
she knew bow. Now, abewaa not an old woman, bat she wu also not a 
yoan& woman any more and the work was very bard, bat s he wu 
happy that ■be coald do something to Improve their sanoandlngs. 

The people in the village spoke with a foreign tongue and it was 
many a day that the woman came home from shopping not knowing 
what she possessed, and she sat many a day with her book of words 
seeking what she had known before. 

One day the man went on a trip of several days leaving the woman 
behind in the empty house and she was very lonely. So she went into 
the countryside enjoying the birds and cows in the fields. the beautiful 
mountains and green meadows. AU of a sudden from the big sky above, 
down came a terrible fog engulfing everything arou.nd her. She could 
not see the road before her and she was frightened. She ran home as 
fast as she could, hoping that she would not get lost. Whe n she finally 
re:ichcd home, she was very tired :ind she s:it down on the only chair 
there was :ind cried. 

The next day the man came home and brongbt her some s weets. He 
had tboagbt o( her every day that he wu away ai,,d was happy to be 
home again. The woman then knew that home wu where the two or 
them were. The next day was the thy of Advent, and In the evenlnit the 
woman lit a candle that she had came-cl with her from the New World, 
and by the glow of the candle, she reached for the mai,'s hand. As they 
were holding their bands their eyes met and s he kn.:w that everything 
was going to be nil rlitht. 

She foll foolish for having been ~au, for c,·cr bcini; luncly. A< the 
first d:iy of Adve nt w ,L< the beginnin~ or the Holiday Scawn that ,he 
ltwcll , o much, Sil w:i- it :il:,1> the bc!-:inning of a new :incl h.,pp,· lifl' . 

ABOUT THE AUIIIOR 
Margot Torino lives in Garden City. This is her first contribution to 

Dlacoveey. The story is based on a true happening. 
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Luncheon • Cocktails • 

Gala New: Year's Eve Party 
Phone ror Reservations 1 

Eaitbound LIE Ealt SS 
W"tbound llE E.dl ,. , 144$ Notlhofft Blvd., Menhan•I 

Northern si.1• P,wy. El<II 27 North 627-3020 
3 mlnul•• f,om).Pk'!'•Y or EJ:pr..,.wey 

LOODflRD0'9 
9Al~epy pestAU~Anf 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS 
from 2 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Starting January 6, 1991 

Leonardo's Special 
Sunday Dinners 
~ 

dinner includes - appetizer - salad - entree 
w/vegetable -c:offee 

start your dinner with our complimentary 
cold vegetables and dip 

Choice of Appetizer--
baked clams - fried zucchini - stuffed 

eggplant 
soup of the day - cappellini matriclana 

salad choice of dressing 

Choice of Entree ~ 
bucatini'matriciana $12.50 chicken parmlglana$14.50 
fettucclnl alfredo $12.50 chicken rosemaria $14.50 
rigatoni-meat sauce$12.50 chicken saltimobocca 
eggplant parmigiana $14.95 

$13.50 veal milanese or 
flounder fradlavolo $14.50 parmigiana $15.50 
sole almoridlne $14.50 mets of veal plccata$15.50. 
scrod francaise $14.50 veal allaslclliana $16.95 

oollee- tea-clecaf 
no substitut Ions please! I! 

This menu not available on Sunday.holidays 

- Four Course Gourmet Dinners -
Served Monday thni Thtmday 

Mena cban&"11 weekly $18.95 
Not avallable oa Holiday■ 

-Ala Carte Lunch And Dinner Menu
Monday Chrv Saturday 

no lnncb Si.tmday • Open S p,m, 

Luncheon Parties -
Monday Ihm Friday 

Dinner Parties -
Monday Ihm Sanday 

(516) 488-5100 
2024 Hillside Avenue 

New Hyde Park, N.Y.11040 
(Well or Marca.t Ave,) 

. ~~~~.: 11n mu &sr-
we're gh·lng a party, what klnd of ~ · ... 
-wlJlc& should We slotk ln order to 
take rare ol our wine-drinking 
(rtends' plutuno•from cocktaU 
hour lhrough dinner! T.R. 

A. For lhc cockt>il hour )'OU migh1 
hove on h•nd drv or swce1 s herry. 
or dry or swccl 

0

\'crmou1h. or any 
ofthe populor "apcr1ilfs:· Many 
C'hoosc a glass of dry while " ' inc 
al the cockt:sil hour (either chilled 
or "on the rocks"'). 

For lhc firs1 course. or to drink 
with any fish .. solod. chicken. 
veal, or fruit, a chilled white wine 
is nice buch as• Chablis. So•••· 
Riesling. Chcnln · Blanc, Pinol 
Chardonnay). 

for the mc.1.t or game course 
(or the s•l•d with cheese), serve a 
Burgundy. Bonluux, Chianti. 
Cabcrncl S•uvlgnon. or Zinlandcl 
ala cool room tcfflpcraturc (from 
60 to 70 d<!!rccs). 

Rose '"ines should be chilled, 
like white wines. A rose is best 

, served wilh a lighl dish and is 
more popular. in hot wc.11.1hcr than 
in c:old. 

For dcsscn you may serve the 
same wine you had from lhc 
previous ·coUrsc. Or if it"s some• 
thing festive like an anniversary. 
dessert time is the moment to 
bring on 1hc champagne (lhc 
drier the bettcr!I. 

Some people · enjoy a swccl 
winC with dessert. such as pon or 
a sweet _s:a.utcmc or shcny. but 
one seldom secs this custom 
(ollowcd·linymorc in this countf')•. 

Q. Rocently wben fm of"" were 
dining OD.I, IWo married coapla, 
ODC or Che baabaada left lbe cable 
r-.r-m1aai.. n.. nma1a1aa 
batband, left with bl■ wife aiicl 
Che wife ol Che other', lit lbe 
claarelle flnl or bl■ wtfe'a rrlend, 
Chea ol bl■ own. BIi wife fell that 
u her escort be llboalcl have Ut 
ber daaretle flnt. Wblcb II 
correct! R.T. 

A. As one woman was left aJooe, 
the husband end wifo remaining 
arc, in effect. her host and 
hostess fo,- the moment. There• 
fore. it was correct for the 
nomaining husband to light the 
guest"s cigarette firs!, then his 
wirc"s. 

Q. Arter Dnllblna • meal at a 
aood reata11ra11t, ' I bad an 
expcrlrncc that could have been 
a,·olded by ibe autaannt. When 
I offered, a !!articular credit card 
the wlater·u,lcl tbal tbe)' did DOI 
honor that aud. I did DOI have 
ano~ and hardy bad -ala 
IDOncy to pay In cub. Sboaldn't 
the -lamanl have told a■ In 
&dvacce wblcb Cftdlt canla Ibey 
acttptT . ' 

A, Nut enc1ly. You should have 
inquired in advance if )'OU did not 
>Cc • decal ol 1he card you had on 
display. They really have no way· 
of knowing what card you have 
and it is an aC'C'Ommodatk>n to you 
th.al the cards arc a«cptcd '° you 
.should ha'IC born(' the. re:spon• 
sihili1y. 

cclcbratca Ila 

[wJ 20th · CillJl 

_ANNIVERSARY 
•Speda!Nalme Veal• Fttab Flah • Lo!Kter 

• CblcbnSpeclalt)' • Homemade Pulll 
•Fettadn!Mmbaa 

Celebrate Y:our 
Hoiidays ~ .ith Us I _________ _., 

Your Host 
Angelo 

109 Minco!. Blvd., Min<i,b 
( 516) 746-9474 • (516) 248-2112 

\.IA;... U,U)I I ( MO\ Au:a.,no 

.i ; ~hon~gS .. A·-·-: ' 
iijillsiile -~ --:::-·7_r- , 

il.r!it.aurattt '- -
STEAK • CHOPS • SEAFOOD A SPECIALTY! 

Lunch & Dinner Specials Dally 
Catfflng AY•Jlebf9 

Open 7 Oai- • Sunday to I p.m. 

L Irr,.. W• Honor M1Jor Credit _c1n11 

294-6404 
26 HU11lde Avenue 
WUIIJlon Park , 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
IS 

PASTA NIGH'P 
PHONE 

746-3713 

{-t 
~~ 

C -~=:;.._=-~~~ 
GHEFS SPECIAL 

PASTA WITH SALAD 
AND GARLIC BREAD 

FOR ONLY ss 95 

i, 
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. nRING 
RESTAURANT 

Lunch Smorgasbord Sunday thru Friday 
Dinner Buffet Friday thru Sunday 

(516)466-8333 
493 Great Neck Rd., Great Neck 

CJ.a 9ft ~ ... ,t., IC-, r:_. ~ I. 11: .... t-fOJ 

l 

Gourmet ltalia·n·Speclalties 
created with the finest 
Veals • Seafoods • Beef 

Homemade Pastas 
and 

Our famous sumptuous desserts 
An unforgettable dining 

experience! 

Buono Appe~lto 

Open Christmas Ev 
Open New Year's E 

by Reservation 

Open New Year's D 
Closed Christmas D 

Reservations 
Requested 

l
l51jtnch#'1i<"!J"{, '7{',,,../(f/1, • 

516·77S·l101 
Family Owned I< Operat.od 

for30Yean . 

READER 
RATINGS 

\ ~ 

·· _ Hit - ~ 

Q. I've noUce many rt1wu-anla 
are now dolna away wit!, wbite 
lahledolh1 In favw of colonel 
dt-tbA of bel&e, ll&bl pink, peacb 
or Ugbt &old, Wbat do yoa thlnll 
ol tbla lnDdf 
A. I happen to lite ii. I find 
1ablecloths of a soft lighl color are 
easy on th'c eyes and add to the 
reining atmosphere. Bui this is 

· jusl • a penonal opinion. Of 
course. white clo1hs arc always 
corrccl and probably will conlinue 

· to be prefened in .. more formal · 
restaurants. . 
Q, No1Joqqo lat. In-of ll>e 

· moet ••peulvo ntswu'&llla oa 
1-g . lalud. Evcl)1hlag wu 
bcaallfally coollecl IIDcl oerved, 
bClt kekhap WU placed OD tl,e 
lahle In lbe orlp.al Heliu bottle. 
I wu appalledl 
A. Perhaps the . rcs1auran1 was 
afraid dinners would not ree<>g• 
nize lhe te1<hup if it was placed 
in anything ucepl the f•millar 
bottle. I ogree, though. 1ha1 • 
Heinz bollle was oul of place in 

• lhe selling you describe. A small • 
ayslal dish, wi1h a word of 
explana1ion from the -iter, 
would have been more appropri• 
ate. 
Q. Whal ue lbe rules ol etlqaelte 
for ealln& calin or coafedlonaf 
A. Large pieces of cake should be 
eaten with a fort, and so should 
large or small cakes that arc 
s lldy or messy. Tiny C"akcs 
served In • paper rrm may be 
picked up by the fingers and 
e111cn the same way- as chocobtcs 
or bonbon,. 
Q. The term "omorpabord'' bu 
been aroimd a loua time and 
everyone lmowa II ..,_ bullet, 
Bal I woald llli• IO lmow the 
derivation of lhla word. 
A. Smorgasbord comes from the 
Swedish and it C".an be translated 
simply •s "sandwich table". 

Q. Where ~-- have a 
pcnoa baDcll.q yoa ..,,.,i., 1<hat 
i. u.c, p,opu· am<ICLllt lo Upf 
A, In many cases the attendant 
opcr1tes on a conse-s.sion basis. 
taking the lips in return for 
keeping the restrooms clean and 

- maintained. If you arc feeling 
generous a dollar is enou11:h. and 
will cover any subS1Cqucnt v1s1ts to 
the restroom. However. you arc 
not obligated to tip the ,person. 
Q. Al a reotaannt where lhere la 
valet parli.lna and yoa do not have 
• reoervatlon, whaa do yoa llp the 
peNOD wben yoa can.aot &•I a 
lahle and decide to kavcT 
A, Depending on whether you 
frequent the restaurant regularly. 
the tip is optional and the 
attendant wUI understand if you 
pass him up this time. 

;:iiii"cAri°sE··"· RESTAURANT 
CRrTIC • II you ~1111 any ol the 
~ •tau,..,la oel«ted for lnchulon 
In lhlo occtlon • call 931-0027 at 
any hour and tell your ldcu. We 
wazat· 1ou, the re-adH, lo be o_u.r 
C'rltk. Your m c..-go then can be 
prlnttd In thla •P=• 

··································•·"'''"' 

.-~----------------"!"'!-- I 

A TASTE. OF PARADISE 

Authentic Caribbean Cuisine 
in a Tropical Garden Setting 

Lunch • Di(\ner • Saturday · 
Sunday Brunch 

1/l Price J.tinch and Dinner Spedala 
. EVERY Mollday IIDcl Tanday 

145 Front St. 
Hempstead, N.Y. 

(516).564-8104 
AmplePuklua 

oaPNmlaea 

Little Portugal 
Restaurant 

,Aulhenttcat/y Ptepared 

RTUGUESE - SPANISH CUISINE 
and Continental Favorites 
Speclallzlng In SEAFOOD 

LUNCII AND DINNER 

. .,//,,14,.;f,j,_, z 

urJ4a'C 
QA.LA .,N ... W 

YEAR'S EVE PAR 

Holm ~~I 
PfASOtt TAi( 

WIILCOIIIE IN THE 
NIIW Yl!AR 

AT CORAL HOUSE 
•CHAMPAGNE TOA.ST 

• OPEN 8AA IOPM· 
ETE DINNER & OANCI 

• GALA NEW VEAR$ EV 
DECORATIONS - PART 
HATS & NOtSEMAKER 
ESERVATIONS RE 

3/rlr. 
NEW YEAR'S 

LAKESIDE DINI 
MPI.ETE DINNERS • AL LYLl!S IN 

c:, 

·a 
t 
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SPECIALTIES 
The La.Marmite in Wiflis1on 

Put is one of 1hc tup rc,taunnt, 
uo Lons 1.sland am,rding 111 che 
ad yuu havo. We woll go al,,ng 
with that. We have been guing h 1 

lhis re111ur1nt on and oCf f,,r 
some time. It is somclhing special 
and sp.,ils Y"!U for the many uthcr 
.. run or the mill"" plae<:s. 

One thing nie<: about La 
Marmilc Is that it hu several 
sp«iallies or 1he huu-, coch day 
and they u c genuine 5pccii hics. 
Yt'c have been disappointed 
cli cwhcrc wi th the spcclats 
because they often turn out tu be · 
items that wc-rc made o(Jc.f111vcrs. 
At LaMarmilc we have tu say 1hcy 
are really •!special ... 

Anolhcr ! fine poin1 abt•ut 
La.Marmite ii 1h11 you are given 
attc·ntivc ,C:Mce fro-n the begin• 
ning with the valet nr p:.rking h' 
the cmJ of the meat. Thi.:. i~ really 
a firs1 rue rau.ur.ant. · G.E. 

Garden City South · : 
(516) 485-4848 •. 

YOU CAN BE A RESTAURM'T 
CRITIC • U yoa vlalt any or the 
ree1a1111111i. Rlcctecl for Inda.ion 
In Ibis o«don • call 931-ocm at 
&DJ' boar and cell Y9'U lcleu. We 
want yoa, the n:ade:r, to be oar 
a1Uc. l 'oar .....uaae lbeD..., be 
prlnlcd ID Ibis l pllt'C. 

--·--------------~ 

The Perfect Party 
Places are 

In our own part1 rooms. 
Catering for all 

Occasions starting at 
$10.95 per person 

THICK CUT Prime Rib of Beef 
PlUS 

Jumbo Shrimp Scampi 
DINNER FOR 2 

$2195== 
OPEN FOR LUNCH, DINNER, SUNDAY BRUNCH & LATE NIGHT TOO! 

i 

-,~~v~~c . 
r I 

Let's goto: 

]{AT}!r~~-~N' S 
. . 

Lunch • Q»cktafls • :»Inner 
· teaturing . i Veal, Poultry, Seafood 

Steaks & Chops 
" we feature marinated 

and extra heavy cut steaks" 

and 

A Great New PASTA menu 
2235 Jericho Tpke. 

Oae Block West of NUAD Boalev&rd 

L VlSA I Garden City Park • I Mn:xj 
Phone: . ($1())7 42-7793 

II 

.... 
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-Qg~~ Barbara Rader ~/6/82 
Cathy Urbach "-nnysaver 9~84 

• M~e~MJNG 
8~[~f garden 

• Fontlftly Cheoaa'• Gorda, or Wu1 H•mp&lnd and Chi Una 

• Gourmet of Cecluhunt Jt . 
·♦· Reserve Early For . · .. 
· · · Holiday Parties - +. 

Clo■ed Cluutmu Day and New Year'■ Day 

Open 7 Days for Lunch & Dinner 
Buslnen Lunch Served Dally 

Take Out service 
Private Party Room Avallab~ 

IWC)R tlllOII CJ.ROS ACC!PlED 2m Ganlll City Pim, Gardin City ,, 

Q. Wbal .. 11,e llmll for yJ■lla lo 

&D aD , ..... - ■-lad ba1' 

A. If you are only paylllg IO Cl l II 
the salad bar, then hung« and a 
cc-rtain amount of self-col1Sdous, 
ness should dic:late the number. It 
it is at a restaurant that includes It 
in wllh the enttee lhen twice 
would seem suffideot con.sidering 
you will have a m'eaJ to cat 
a!t,rwarc!J. 

NewYorkOty's 
Only Taiwan Style 

VEGEl'ARIAN Restaurant' 
Nll r.lSG • NO C l IOLESTF.ROL • NU J\I EAT • NO Fl S I I 

--MEIWINCtUiru-l-
1 MORE THAN 
I 116 EXOTIC DISH 

IBAMBO 
Q. Wbal .. 11M, ~_,lo I GARDE 
llp a waltreM at • bdet lmmch I 
wbe,. aD abe - ,.._ i. ID Tbe Gardea Mall- • 
oo&e? I SldeEn-(4hllload) a,i 

I ◄1-28MabaStnet, • · 
A. Since the waitress is stW I FllllhJDa, N.Y. 11354 - • 

providing you with a ,servioe and I 718 463-9240 1 i 
she ls not being paid any more for I 

463 9 thebrw,cbshift !Opercentwould 
I 

or - 243 ; . 
be appropriate unless the service I HOURS 11 lo 10•30 
and food hu beeil Ytty good. The j 1 1 a.m.. · . 
waitresutill bu to share her tips p. m. dally OPEN 7 DAYS 

with the rest of the staff. 1 ~=---1YEARANNWERSARY j VISA 1 

Dec. 16- Dec. 20 15% OFF With Coupon 

hperience hquisite Indian Cuisine 

~tif~ 
Conti.nental 

Jtall&D aad ~ 
c.tlaaetal ea. 

Introducing 
EAR.LY BIRD SPECIALS 

Mon.-Frl. 
4:30 - 6:00 p.m. 
Choose from a 

large selection 
of complete 
dinners$ J 8SO 

o,_\\ 62 7-4269. 
1538 Northern Blvd. 

Manhasset 

/ ~ 

----

• 

Experience Bombay Harbour. 
WATCH FOR GRAND OHNING 

2056 HILLSIDE AVENUE NEV\! HYDE PARK, NEW YORK 11040 (51 G} 328 • 0808 

:: 
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~~-;;;;;::;:~e.'. 
~ Williston Park Q. I nollcc that '°me people pld ~CB~ ti · ap wine glaces by the bowl: 
~ /1 o·n s However, I thf'nk II lookl morc 

t
. VJ · elegant to pick them ap by Ibo 

~ . _ cafe . ~~f;g:,-_,!;t
1~::~hit~:::orc 

auractive to pick wine glasses up 

S 
. by the stem. In the ease or white 

i.. 
unday Dinner Special wine, it also keeps the wine oool 

., for a longer time! 

j 
Bcginning3:00p.m . . 'till !Op.m. •Q. l ' am a baay profcaaloaal 

Complete S Course woman who lbida II dlllkall to 

P • R•b $1 Q 95 ealer1a!D ai bomc. My woddq 

\ llrlng, I really don't feel Uke t 
. n me I • bonn U 1111 allonley an, loq and 

~"-"> . eoplaa with aae■ta oa the 

I 
. ~ ~:::> weckeed, Would II ho all rfaht to 

Wednesday Dinner Special ::!'~t:e:;:a110 ~-:;- by 
~ . . ', . A. Cenaln1y that would be 
. Bcg1nn1ngS:OOp.m. Ull lOp.m. . proper. Social obligations do not 

I 
Complete 4 Course have to be repaid on a strictly 

Corn,.._, B f & C bb $1 Q 95E 111-for-lal basis. Your friends ! 1::U ee a age • would enjoy a delicious dinner in 
-~~~~.i.::- • • relaxed restaurant atmosphere 

48M798 
-482-1510 

Anh.•rknn 1 rndii1on.al 

935-6400 
Ea,1 of Rouh.·, llln.JU7 

On Jcrk ho Tn~,·. 

. . ~ more than an at•homc meal 
served by a hostess they sense is 

• harried and exhausted. 
Q, Receatly l attended 1111 elegut 
weddlna and l noticed that tbc 
champagne wu acrvcd In a ID!lp 
abaped alua rather tbu the 
lradlllonal broad brimmed type. 
la lhla oomethlng new? · 
A. It is a fairly new idea. The 
theory now is that a tulip shaped 
glass preserves the effcrvcsccncc 
(bubbles) of champagne longer 
than • wide brimmed glass. 
Q, !l ll!O WQ!!!~ dhM, oal 
logcther, and acllbcr la the guest 
ol lhe other, w:hal la Ibo beat way 

. · for them lo pay the bW! 
• A, The best way I know ls by" 

asking the waiter to bring 
separate chcel:s. and why this h 
not done more often l cannot 
unders11nd. The second best plan, 
is having one womon pay lhc 
cheek-, then settling the bill 
~f1crwards with her oompanion . . 

GREAT PLAC.E 
The other night we wc.-e 

thinking about going out lo dinner 
and someone suggested the New 
Hyde Pork Inn. A funny thine is 
thal we hove been there many 
times and enjo)·cd the Inn for 
banquets and testimonials but 
never went there for dinner 
before. · 

I am calling to lip off your 
readers thol Willy Rucck's New 
Hyde Park Inn is • g reat place lo 
go for a rcgulor dinner 31 any 
tin?C- There is a fine dini ng room 
:md the me nu is complete with 
cnlrccs or all types or meat and . 
fish. We had a most cn}oyable 
time there last week and C\'Cl')'Onc 
of our party or four said it was the 
best ever. H.L. 

YOU'CAN Bt: A RESTAURANT 
CRITIC-II J~" ,·lsll any o( lb• 
tt~tau.ran\5 "1«1cd !or lnclasloa 
In lhls H<tlon-call WE 1-0027 at 
any hour and tell your ldtu. We . 
want you, tbc reade-r, to be OQJ' 

critic. Yoar mcuqc then can be 
prlnttd In thl• •P""",• 

IIIIIMdl 
Floral Park'• Beat Kept Secrc1! 

HALUGAN'S 
THE CORNEIISTONB OF 
FINE FOOD AND SPIIIITS 

Open tor Lunch 
and Dinner 

Happy Hour 
Dally 4-7 p.m. 

Free Bullet 

Join"" for aar Fahaloiu Sanday B,..;.cb' 
12-4. (Frffh baked Mufllas, unllmhed 

All Sportlaa Bveata Bloody Muy'1, Mlmoa'• and S<rew-
vla SateWt.o 1V drivers aloaa with Coffee, Tea & Danish). 

145 Tulip Ave., !'loral'P8!k (516) 358-3690 
(WE WELCOME PRIVATE PARTIESI) 

;.;;:;;;.o;:;...::;,::;;;.;;;;: ~----..... --.=- -·----.. 
ERVE EARLY FOR -YOU 
HOLIDAY PARTIES 

Complete Packages Available for . ' 
Luncheons, Dinners, Buffet Cockt.lll Parties 

. $ 50 1 t + up per person 
(Coupons do not apply). 

E&RLl'BJRD DIACIWOARD St•ECIAIS 

(Complete DilV19r) $995 Mon;-frl. 4 pm-opm Oriy 

&Up 

I • 

n~~~~h ~t 
Exciting Luncheon Specials DallJ ~ 

WEDNESDAYS , 
German Sryle Pot Roast & 

Homemade Potato Pancakes 

THURSDAYS 
Corned Beef And Cabbage 

EVERYDAY 
Pastas • Seafood 
Lobsters any style 

SATURDAYS 
Prime Ribs of Beef 

' . 

' ' , 



"564 Hempstead Tpke., 
West Hempstead 
(516)481-1434-S 

THE HEAL THY GOURMET 

Every year about this time the 
Pork Producer's Council reminds 
me that pigs are leaner than ever 
and pork. skillluUy prepared, is 
deUcious. Because It's traditional 
for. this season, pork seems to 
taste better now than any other 
time. And once a month pork is a 
surprise. 

But we are overcooking ll This 
new, leaner pork deserves better. 
It dries when cooked the way we 
used to. I learned to cook pork for• 
ever because my mother told me 
it carried trichinosis. But pigs are 
led commercial food, not garbage 
these days, and trichinosis _ is , so 
rare it's no longer a threal 

Besides, trichinae, the small 
worms that cause the disease, are 
destroyed when pork is cooked to 
just 137 Fon a meat thermometer. 
We used ·to cook it to 170 F. We 
didh't know the difference. Now 
we do. Roast pork at 325 F to 350 
F untU a meat tb'ennometer regis• 
ters 160 F. Medium-well done, it is 
unbelievably tender and juicy. 

Lean pork is a once-in-a-while 
dish. If it has been a "while" for 
you, the recipes below are good 
choices - new, low in fat and so
dium, but best of all, abs41utely· 
deUcious. 

Notice that the chops are easy, 
but nutritional values ar~ given 
for a 3-o~'ilce serving! You might 

. want to buy smaller chops or cut 
them in hall. Pork Fajitas wo.rk 
nicely for busy cooks. Marinate 
the pork strips in ' the morning; 
stir-fry briefly at night after work 
and serve in wann tortillas. The 
pork fiUets, cooked with a yam 
and an apple, make a one-dish 
meal. 

BONEY-GARLIC 
PORK CHOPS 

4 thick, boneless center pork 
loin chops 

¼ cup lemon juice 
¼ cup honey 
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
I tablespoon dry sherry 
2 cloves garllc, minced 

Yields 4 servings. Each 3-ounce 
serving has about 235 calories, 83 
milligrams cholesterol, 9 grams 

fat and 325 milligrams sodium. 
Put chops in heavy plastic bag. 

Combine marinade Ingredients 
(lemon juice, honey, soy sauce, 
sherry and garlic) and wur over 
chops. Seal top and refrigerate at 
least 4 and not more than 24 hours. 
Remove chops· from bag and 
drain. Place on rack of broiler 
about 5 Inches from heat and broil, 
turning once, for 12 ,to IS minutes. 

PORK FAJITAS 
't• pound pork tenderloin 
I tablespoon olive oil 
2 tablespoons lime juice 
2 cloves garlic, sliced 
2 teaspoons chili powder 
l teaspoon garlic powder 
Freshly ground pepper 
4 to 6 flour tortillils 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
I medium onion, sUced 
I medi.um green or red bell 

pepper, cut into strips 
¥, cup chopped tomato 
¼ cup low-fat sour cream 

Yields, 4 to 6 servings. Each. 
serving has about 300 calories. 50 
milligrams cholesterol, 12 grams. 
fat and 320 milligrams sodium. 

Trim fat from pork and cut with 
grain into 2•inch strips. Cut strips 
across grain into 1/,•inch slices. 
Pork slices best if partially frozen. 
Mix l tablespoon of olive oil with 
lime juice, garlic,' chili powder, 
garlic · powder and pepper and 
place in plastic bag. Add pork to 

· bag and refrigerate overnlgbl 

Heat oven to 350 F, wrap tortil• 
las in !oil and beat them in oven 
for 10 to 15 minutes. Remove pork 
from marinade. Heat large skillel 
Add 2 tablespoons olive oil and 
pork. Stir-fry for 4 or 5 minutes. 
Add onion and bell pepper and 
continue to stir-fry until vegeta
bles are crisp but tender, about 4 
or 5 more minutes. 

To serve, place a litlle of the 
pork. chopped tomato and sour 
cream in the middle of a tortilla 
and fold over. · 

~ 
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baked breads ~ 
• When kids first come up with 

lhe idea of cooking, most parents 
don't consider tackling breads. 
The reason is the amount of time 
necessary for doughs to rise and 
develop. 

l must admit, not even I sit 
around long enough to wait for 
many bread doughs to proof prop
erly. But the good news is that not 
all breads ne<ld hours to proof be
fore baking. 

The first recipe ls for Popovers. 
This IS a funny bread, a longtime 
family favorite of ours; that is 
simply blended together and im
mediately placed in a hot oven to 
puff up. · 

The second recipe is for Chewy 
Bread Sticks. Again, this is an 
easy bread recipe to mix together, 
then once rolled and formed, these 
breads are popped in the oven and 
baked. They will pull slightly 
while they bake and tum· a golde.n 
brown color. Eat them while they 
are wann with dlnner. 

POPOVERS 
2 teaspoons solld vegetable 

shortening for tin 
2 large eggs 
1 cup milk 
I tablespoon vegetable oil 
I cup all-purpose flour 
I teaspoon salt 

Utensils: Paper towel, measur-
ing cups and spoons, 12-cup muffin -
tin, mixing bowl, rubber scraper, 
oven mitts, cooling rack. fork. 

Yields 12 popovers. 
Preparation time: 15 minutes. 
Baking time: 35 minutes. 
Place oven rack in center of 

oven. Then turn on oven to 400 F. 
Using paper towel, spread • 

shortening evenly over bottoms 
a.nd sides of muffin cups. 

Break eggs Into mixing bowl. 
Add milk and oil. Using electric 
mixer, mix on low speed until 
blended. 

Add flour_ and, salt and mix on 
medium speed for 2 minutes. The 
baiter should be smooth. Stop 
mixer at least once to scrape sides 
of bowi clean with rubber spatula. 

Using ¼-cup measure, scoop 
baller into each muffin cup. The · 
cups should be filled about half
way. 

Put oven mitts·on and put mu!-· 
fin tin in oven. Bake until popo-

vers are puffed and golden brown. 
about 35 minutes. 

Wearing your oven mitts, care
fully, transfer tin to cooling rack. 
Tilt pan to let popovers fall out. 
Remove any stubborn popovers 
with fork.·Serve while they are hot 
with butler and honey. 

CHEWY BREAD STICKS 
I tablespoon vegetable 

shor tening for baking 
sheets 

1 'h ~~ps w;,np water 
I package acU,ve dry yeast 
I tablespoon sugar 
'iz teaspoon table l;alt 
·31/, cups a ll-purpose_ flour 
I large egg -
I tablespoon water 
2 tablespoons coarse salt 
U&enslls: Paper towel, cookie 

sheet. measuring cups and spoons, 
large mixing bowl, wooden spoon, 
ruler, small bowl, small fork, pas
try brush, oven mitts, metal spatu-
la, cooling rack. · 

Yields 2 dozen bread sticks. 
Preparation time: 40 minutes. 
Baking time: 15 minutes. 
Place oven rack in center of 

oven. Tum oven on lo 425 F. 
Using paper· towel. spread 

shortening evenly over cookie 
sheet. · 

Pour warm water into mixing 
bowl. Sprinkle yeast over water 
and let it stand about 5 minutes to, 
soften. Stir wllh wooden spoon 
until completely blended . 

Add sugar, table salt and I cup 
of flour, stir until blended. Add 2 
cups more of flour, ½ cup at a 
time, stirring after each addition. 
Dough should be well blended. 

Sprinkle a little of remaining 
flour over clean kitchen surface, 
Turn dough out of bowl onto 
floured surface. Knead until dough 
is smooth . and elastic, sprinkllng 
with flour il dough is sticky. 

Pull dougll into 12 equal pieces. 
Roll each piece into rope, about 12 
inches.-'Cut each rope in half and 
set on baking pan. Roil remaining 
dough the same way. 

Break egg Into small bowl. -Add 
l tablespoon water and stir to
gether with fork. Brush egg wash 
over the sticks and ·then sprinkle 
each stick with sail 

-Put oven-mitts on.and put bak-, . • . . 
ing sheet in oven. Bake 15 minutes. 
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Q. We'd been planning to buy a 
larger boust before our last baby 
arrived, but wltb-,this economy, 
we're stayblg put. Our 7.year-old By Rose BeDJ1et1 Gilbert 
will give ber room to lbe baby and 

DeCt)r ocore 
move lo lbe attic, but I'm worried 
because 11's drafr:y - and· ugly. 
Whal can I do about lbe walls to 
mab ii snugger? - U.B. 

Q. We are shopping for a new 
floor for tbe master bath· and by 
acc.ident saw somelhlng ill a res• 
taura.ot tbat really has•us excited. 
Tlie floor was covered ill porce

. lain tiles, according to the mana-

"- Upholster .them. It's easier 
than you think with some of the 
new do-it-yourself systems now on 
the market. 

The ch~rmlng attic example 'l!e 
· show here was created by design-

.. , ger. Tbe tiles are very shiny and 
quite beautiful. 

er Yolanta Samek of Charme Rus
tique in Rockaway, N:J She has 
used French provincial fabrics 
made in Provence and something· , 
called Sabrafix, another French 
import that features toothed 
wooden tracks. 

You simply cut the tracks to fit 
and staple Ulem to the wall, then 
apply panels of fabric. Stretched 
taut. the fabric is as practical as it 
is pretty bec:iuse it will help con
tain drafts and comes oU to wash. 

There are other good - and 
budgetwise - ideas to adapt here, 
t.oo: · 

• The bed is nothing but a single 
mauress on a homemade wooden 
frame that rests on four large 
blocks. The entire frame is cov
ered in fabric 10 match the wall. 

• The canopy is made from a 
half-round or wood, covered in 
fabric and nailed to the ceiling. 
Velcro strips hold the s ide cur
tains, which arc swagged, knolled 
and hand-stitched to the uphol
stered wall. 

• Even the hanging light is slip
covered to match. Elastic bands 
at top and bottom make it a snap 
lo slip off for cleaning. 

The fabrics, by the way, are 
worth a second look. They're from 
the "Les Ollvades" collection of 
cotton prints, and can trace their 
designs back to the late 16th cen-
tury, little changed since then. 

I've never hearil of porcelain 
tiles. What are they exacUy, and 
woulf-Ibey work In an ordinary 
bouse? - 5.B. , . 

A. According to the experts at 
Crossville Ceramics in Tennessee, 
porcelain tiles are to ceramics 
what fine.china is to pottery; that . 
ls, they are made of finer materi
als and fired at extremely high 
temperatures to produce the most 
durable, ~ ratch- and waterproof 
finish possible. That's why you'll 
find them in beayy traffic areas 
like restaur-!nts and · shopping 
malls. 

Bui to answer your question: 
Yes, porce.lain tiles are more ex
pensive, but they will-work beauU• 
fully on the home front, too. 

Until Crossville started making 
them four years ago, all porce
lains were imported (rom Italy. 
Now you will find them color-co
ordinated to other bath products, 
like plumbing fixtures, as well as 
such decorative items as window 
shades, all of which will make 
your project easier. 

Decor &ore = ..;:;; 

Backyard 
Gardener 

·Bv· Patrick Denton 

Today I would like to describe 
for you two gardening books pub
lished earlier this year. 

"Tips for Carefree Landscapes" 
by Marianne BillelU (Garden Way 
Publishing, 192 pages, paperback 

• $8.95). Here ls a book for ~pie 
"who want to work smarter. not 
harder in their gardens." It is also 
designed to be a b'elpful guide for 
gardeners who are perhaps fanat-, 
ics regarding rose care but would 
welcome a minimalist approach · 
to lawn maintenance. 

For reducing garden toil and 
enjoying the lifestyle of .a lazy 
gardener, the author's golden rule 
is "Don't fight Mother Nature.''. 
She offers several basic landscap
ing guidelines for using Mother 
Nature as a powerful gardening 
ally, such as choosing plants na
tive to your area, working witli 
what you've got by" selecting 
plants naturally suited to a site·s 
conditions, enlisting willing and 
attractive volunteer plants and 
repealing plantings of items tha t 

prove to be raving successes in 
your garden. 

''Tips for Carefree Landscapes" 
devotes chapters to the areas of 
home gardening that offer great 
opportunities for saving labor -
lawns, Ooweri~g shrubs, bulbs, an
nual and perennial flowers, roses, 
ground covers and potted gardens, 
weed and pest problems. 

Each chapter .starts with key 
points for easy pleasures from the 
plants under consideration - with 
a list of simple rules to follow for 
easy success growing roses, a list 
of the easiest ~ennials to grow. 
10 beautiful bonuses that come 
with growing Dowering .shrubs, 
three reasons to stop striving for a 
perfect lawn. All the chapters end 
with a useful series 0£ most-asked. 
questions on the chapter's topic. 

In between, mainly in at-a
glance point form and often with 
rollicking humor, the chapters are 
filled with labor-saving Ups such 
as pruning pointers for roses, a list 
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INSTANT ELEGANCE - Fabrics from Provence lend a touch of 
France to upholstered walls, bed frame, canopy and• lamp. 

or the easiest annuals to grow 
from seed, warning signs to plant 
problems, and sidebars with such 
UUes as "Best Places to Plant 
Ground Covers" aod ''Top Twelve 
Shrubs for Year-Round Color." 

lo a chapter ealled "Plant Prob
lems: The Lazy Way to Deal With 
Bugs, Weeds, and Disease" there is 
a section titled " Murders of 
Mercy: How to Decide When It's 
Time for the Axe." Here, · Mari
anne Binetti shares with humor a 
pbllosophlcal ouUoolt on ailing 
plants: 

"One of the golden rules of lazy 
gardening is to go with the Oow 
and plant only what loves to grow 
in your yard. A seriously sick 
plant Is not showing great adapta
bility to your yard and lifestyle. 
Any plant that grows too demand
ing for a lazy garderier doesn't de
serve to live: There Is no room for 
guilt in the garden." 

The author theo oUeri four 
signs of distress in plants and sug
gests the dumping or any plant 
that's guilty of three out of these 
four "deadly sins." 

And as she tells the story of her 
family's s low progression toward 
using an ol.:1-fasbloned push 
mower, she bas this to say about 
the early days struggling with 
heavy power mowers and tangles 
of electric mower cord: 

"To tell you the truth, I often 
pleaded pregnancy during those 

early years or marriage and 
avoided mowing the lawo. (If 
you're past tbe child-hearing 
years, opt for the osteoporosis 
excuse. Tell everyone your bones 
are thinning.)" . 

"Tips for Carefree Landscapes" 
oUers the home gardener a wealth 
of sensible, usable guidelines to 
easy gardening pleasures, with 
regular chuckles thrown in. 

"Herbs & Cooking," a recent ad• 
dilion to the Brooklyn Botanic 
Garden's Plants & Gardens hand
book series, is a colleclioo or arti
cles by expert herb growers on the 
culture and use of herbs. Nantuck
et's Abbie Zaber contributes a de
sign for an Elizabethan herb gar
den. Seattle's Jerry Sedenko offers 
ideas for ornamental herb plant• 
logs along parking strips. Ontar
io's Patrick Lima's "Tea Leaves" 
describes in detail a series of tea 
herbs and tea blends and how • to 
turn them into delicious bot and 
cold herbal teas. 

There are many recipes includ
ed in the articles. "Dessert From 
the· Herb Garden" gives recipes 
for such enticing treats as rose ge
raniwn and sweet cicely sorbet, 
lavender Ice cream and rosemary• 
thyme shortbread. To order 
"Herbs & Cooking,'' send $6.SS per 
copy plus $1.50 for postage and 
handling to tbe Brooklyn Bol4nlc 
Garden, Order Department., 1000 
Washington Ave., Brooklrn, NY 
11225. • 



microwave mae1c 
ByDa~Vtvea 

Rich holiday flavo~~ 
Those llttie boltles of extract ID 

the baking section of the market 
always give me the urge to UJ>Ui· 
ment So many flavor'$ to try, so 
Dllllly treats for the taste buds. 
Ertracts are most widely used in 
desserts and baked goods, and lots 
of holiday recipes rely upon 6 _ 

tracts to lay a subtie foundation of 
mouth-watering Oavor. 

Of all the extracts, vanilla ls the 
most popular. The eitract ls made 
by soaking vanilla beans in an al
cohol solution so that vanlllin the 
be.I.n's essential oll, d!ssolves 

0

into 
~e alcohol - thus producing the 
nchly flavored extract 

While vanilla Is the most widely 
used extract, there are lots of oth
ers, among them anise, coffee 
brandy, rum, cherry, lemon' 
orapge, pineapple, maple, pista: 
~o, waln~t, spearmint, peppc.r-
11111]1 and wmtergreen. 

Most e:rllracts contain alcohol 
although many health food sto~ 
cany some flavorings (commonly 
vanllla, almond and coconut) 
made without alcohol 

Most extracts come from the 
real thing - the fruit, nut or what
ever. Always go for the real ex
tract when you have a choice: Imi
tation vanilla Just isn't the same. 
as Iha I ma de from the re.ii bean 
and It's worth It to pay a lltti~ 
eitra to get the true flavor. 

Black walnut ls one extract 
that's only available In lmlt.aUon 
fonn - real walnut extract Just 
doesn't taste like walnuts - but 
the lmlt.allon gives an approxi
mate flavor. 

Extracts are concentrated fla
vor and should be used sparingly, 
although some are more concen
trated than others. For Instance, 
you'd use just ¼ teaspoon or al
mond, one of the most intensely 
flavored extracts, in a recipe 
where you'd use a whole teaspoon 
of vanllla. Almond extract, by the 
way, Is popular In Scandinavian 
cuisines a nd dellghUul In rice 
puddings, cookies and nut cakes. 
In Vienna. cooks traditionally use 
2 parts vaoilla to 1 part almond -
a classic combination. 

Add just a hint of a flavoring 
extract with a little powdered 
sugar. to heavy cream before 
whipping to gently flavor the 
cream. 

Ever wonder why vanilla ex• 
tract usually comes in a dark 
glass or plastic bottie? The dark 
container shields the extract from 
light, which can cause flavor to 
deteriorate. Always store extracts 
In a cool, dark place and remem
ber to screw the cap on tightly 
after use.. Buy the smallest sue 
available of flavorings not fre
quentiy used. 

Recipes In this column are test
ed in 6ll- to 700-watt microwave 
ovens. 

MJCRO-TIP OF THE WEF.K 
When a recipe calls for calded 

milk, you've got i t made. 1t takes 
only l¼ to 2 minutes a t HlGH (100 
pe=nt power) setting ~ scald I 

cup milk in your Ill!Crowave, 
(Watch carefully so that milk does 
not boil over). 

BU'ITER RUM CUSTARD 
2 cups mUk 
3eggs 
1/, cup sugar 
¼ teaspoon vanill.a 
¼ teaspoon rum flavoring 

extract 
¾ teaspoon salt 
Dash grated nutmeg 

Yields 6 servings. 
Preparation time: 10-15 min

utes. 
Cooking time: 15¼-21 mlnutes. 
Oven setting: IDGB (100 percent 

power); LOW (30 percent power). 
Measure mUk lnlC> 4-cup glass 

measure. Microwave, uncovered. 
at ffiGH setting 2¼ to 4 minutes 
or until scalded. In l ¼-quart m1'. 
crowave-saie casserole, beat te>
gether eggs, sugar, flavorings and 
sail Stir In scalded milJc all at 
once. 

Pour mixture Jnu, 6 generously 
buttered kunce glass custard 
cups. Arrange cups In a circle and 
microwave at LOW setting 13 to 
17 minutes, or until centers are 
seL 

Remove cups and sprlntle light
ly wltb nutmeg. Let stand until 
cool, then cover and refrigerate 
until serving time. 

HOLIDAY FRUIT MELBA 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
1 (16-ouoce) cao sliced 

peaches 
1 (10-ounce) package frozen 

raspberries, lb.awed and 
drained 

'h cup red currant jelly 
¼ teaspoon almond extract 

Yields 4-6 servings. 
PreparaUon time: S-10 minutes. 
Cooking time: 6-9 minutes (plus 

3 minutes standing time). 
Oven setting: IDGB (100 pe=nt 

power). 
Place cornstarch In 1 'h-quart 

microwave-safe casserole. Add 
small amount of peach liquid and 
stir to ma.ke smooth paste. Add 
remaining peach liquid, then sUr 
in all remaining ingredients. 

Microwave, uncovered, 6 to 9 
minutes, stlrriog every 3 minutes, 
until mixture Is thickened. Let 
stand, uncovered, 3 minutes. Serve 
warm over pound cake and ice 
cream. 

COOL MINT DIVINITY 
2 cups granulated sugar 
¼ cup water 
½ cup light rirn syrup 
¼ teaspoon salt 
2 egg whites 
¼ teaspoon vanilla 
¼ teaspoon peppermint ex

tract 
Several drops green food 

coloring 

Yields about 3 dozen pieces. 
Preparallon time: lS-20 min-

utes. . 
Cooking time: 8-11 minutes. 

Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent 
power). 

Combine sugar, water. corn 
sYTUP and salt lo 2-quart mi
c"?wave-safe casserole. Cover and 
microwave 5 minutes: stir well 
Microwave, uncovered, 3 to 6 min
utes longer, or until bard ball 
forms when small amount of mu:
ture Is dropped Into cold water. 
Let cool for 3 to 4 minutes. 

Bv Willard Ahrabam, Pb.D. 
Q. This Is 011r daugb1er'.s lut 

year In blgb scbool, and tbe sad
Dess bas already started to devel• 
op about ber separalioo from llS. 

Sbe Is aa 0Dly cblld, aad ber rela
tloashlp will, my husband &Dd me 
bas bttD nry close. We ... m, or 
coune, mlu bcr dttadrully, bul 11 
Is ber possible couceras. 1ba1 
worry llS most 

HelplDg as all cope with Ibis s it
aalioD Is wby we have co.me to 
yoa. 

,A. You have a lot of company in 
this situation, but there are sever
al facto!'$ that might help all three 
of you. 

Trying to control your worries 
about separation and not sharing 
them too heavily with ber are Im
portant You will miss her, but her 
new experiences and friends will 
help her adjustment So will an oc
casional telephone call, a visit by . 
you to the campus, and visits 
borne for her once In a while. 

If a flnn college or university 
choice hasn't been made yet, you 
and your daughter may want to 
consider different ones based on 
their distance away from home 
(as well as many factors like insU
tutional quality and cost) - or 
even her enrollment in a commu• 
nlty college and staying at home 
for another year. more or less, U • 
that seems appropriate. . 

Input from her school counselor 
on all these matte!'$ might be very 
helpful. 

Q. My busbud Is a DOD-smoker, 
so be isa't Involved directly In tbe 
smoking Issue. B11t be sure gets 
Involved through me. 

I begaa wbeD I wu 15 yean old, 
so I've beeD at It for 20 years. I 
guess you could say I'm booked OD 
cigarettes becat1Se I've tried to 
stop several times aad haven't 
succeeded. After two or lhree 
days I gave up the O,:bt and start• 
ed lighting up again. 

He Is alter me all the Ume to 
stop, DOI for my beallb (that 
doesa't aeem lo CODcem lllm) bt1t 
for 011r kids. They are jt1St 3 and S 
years old, and be lhJnb It is b;1d 

While sugannlnure cools, beat 
egg whites until very stiff. Pour 
bot sugar mixture in steady dru
zle over beaten egg whites, beat
ing consta.otiy until mixture bolds 
Its shape and loses some of Its 
gloss. Stir In vanilla, peppermint 
extract and food coloring. Mound 
by teaspooosful onto WU paper 
and let cool thoroughly. Store In 
airtight container. 

for them that I smoke. 
I think that's DUls, What do you 

thlak? 
A. Here are some recent facts 

reported in a study published In 
the highly respected New Ez,gJ11nd 
Jounu,J or MedlcJr>c N~ohrs 
raised In bome with smoking par
ents have been exposed to double 
the usual risk of lung cancer: the 
estimate is that 17 percent of a ll 
Jung cancer In this country is 
among those who never smoked 
but who were exposed to smokers 
during their cbllldhood. 

So it apparently may· not ""
what either you or I think thal 
important Your husband appe.11'$ 
to be on the side ol this research, 
which was conducted by Dr. 
Dwight 'I'. Janerich of the Yale 
School of Mcdlcine. 

Q. I saw a small Dews Item 
about a new book wbose Iheme Is 
related lo tbe future of our chll
dre11. For tlle life of me I can't 
find the clipping that triggered 
my Interest, although I'm t1Saally 
so careful about suc:b things. I 
probably hld It away In some ob
scure spot for safekreplng. I t's re
ally safe, that's for sure! 

I bope you can help me ldentUy 
Ibis book. I know DO more aboul It 
Iba.a I've already told you, but 
anyooe with c:blldreD ought to be 
CODcer11ed about wbat Ibey will. 
have lo adjust to In Ibis wild world 
of oun. We have three precious 
little ones, and we're , certalnly 
worried for them. 

A. You may be referring to a 
book called "Childhood's Future" 
by Richard Lonv, who is a colum• 
nist for Tbe San Diego Union 
newspaper. It Is due to be released 
in January by Houghton Mif!lln. 

Excerpts from the book are 
scheduled for this fall in Sierra 
magazine with a chapter on chll• 
dren and nature and New York 
Times Magazine with one oo a 
school principal fighting her pe~
sooal drug war. 

It sounds like II will provide In• 
terestlng reading for both parent., 
and teachers. 
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Cooking C0rner 

Trading on tradition ... 
combining new flavors 
By Llllda Susaa,Dudley 

Asian and Mexican are the two 
primary influepces on cooking 
today, according to Hugh Car• 
penter, a sell-taught Los Angeles 
chef who takes the culinary pulse 
daily in his restaurants and in 
bookstores where bis cookbooks 
are sold. 

· Carpenter said the integraUon 
of these two cuisines into Ameri• 
c.an cooking is evident by the fact 
that ingredients such as fresh 
ginger. cilantro and lorUllas can 
be ·found throughout the United 
States, •·even in the Midwest." 

'Further evidence: The chef said 
15 percent of the recipes in his 
second and latest cookbook, 
"ChopsUx," are Hispanic inspired. 

Asian and Hispanic populations 
are swelling,· and their influences 
have crept into the food on our 
tables and the dishes created by 
restaurant chefs, be said. 

Carpenter, in fact. predicts a re
tum to the kitchen for cooks who 
abandoned cooking• clllSSeS, menu 
plannlng and home-prepared food 
In general a.nd embraced takeout 
and frozen microwave oven prod
ucts in the late 1980s. 

What makes Ca~nter think 
we're all heading back to the 
kitchen? · 

"What are all these people put
ting in gourmet kitchens for, any
way?" Carpenter asked. 

Besides, according to Car
penter, cooking styles and menus 
are getting simpler and more un
pretenUous. 

Carpenter agrees with others 
who state that - as restaurants 
get more e.xpensive - in-home en
tertaining will be in vogue once 
more. 

But not kill-yourself-for-weeks, 
every-dish-a-masterpiece enter
taining. 

He means, the kind where the 
host or hostess won't be in the 
kitchen while the guests have all 
the fun. 

"I love. entertaining in the home 
and we've got to convince people 
they can throw a diMer party,'' 
Carpenter said. 

Carpenter said the cook need 
not make entertaining an ordeal 

"The cook doesn't have to do it 
all," Carpenter stressed. 

He said a dinner 'menu for a 
light supper for a few family 
members or friends might be as 
simple as bot and sour soup, fresh 
white com on the cob, a tossed 
gre;en salad and a dessert from a 
good bakery. .. 

In other words, the cook is real
ly only preparing one dish from 
scratch, the soup. The salad comes 
from the deli or fresh produce bar 
and the dessert is ready-made. 

"Dinner doesn't have to be a 
gastronomic event, just something 
where you serve food to facilitate 
interaction with friends,'' he con• 

tinued. "Stay in ihe room with 
friends, don't hustle back and 
forth from the stove to the table. 

"What you've done is prepare 
one signature dish for guests to 
enjoy and remember." 

Although Carpenter became a 
catering chef in 1971, it wasn't 
until more than a , decade later 
that · he became one of abou( a 
handful of . lnfluenUal American 
chefs. And it wasn't until' bis first 
book, "Pacific Flavors," was pub
lished in March 1988 that be estab
lished himself as a permanent 
force In the food world. Since then, 
"Pacific Flavors" bas sold more 
than 50,000 copies and Is in its filth 
printing for Stewart,· Taborl and 
Chang, Carpenter's. New York 
publishing house. 

His two lavish, glossy, pictorial 
cookbooks (a third one is due out 
in 1992) are actually co-produced 
by Carpenter's photogra• 
pher /wife. Teri Sandison, and they 
slulre the credit lines. 

It works like tbls: Carpenter and 
bls wife brainstorm the book's 
concept and recipe ideas. Then be 
creates recipes. Next, Carpenter 
(and some of his former students) 
retreat to kitchens to test cook. 
Sandison, working with a stylist, 
creates beautiful pictures of the 
finished food for the book. 

Carpenter said he's not much in
volved In the photographic pro
cess. "I leave that to the experts," 
be said. 

Carpenter said he'll try a recipe 
as much as five times and if it 
doesn't work, he'll discard it 

Carpenter credits bis wife as 
part· of a · winning publishing com
bination. 

"Before l married Teri in 1985 I 
couldn't get a cookbook pub
lished," lie said in an interview. He 
met bis wife when she signed up 
for one of Carpenter's Oriental 
food travel tours that year. 

In Carpenter's kitchen, old 
standards like meat loaf become 
Sichuan Veal Meat Loaf. The 
Asian flavors of ginger and fish 
sauce. cilantro. lime and cbilles 
are paired with American poultry 
for Thai-High Barbecued Cblcken 
(or turkey). Even a simple dish 
such as garlic bread gets a dash of 
Chinese chili sauce in Carpenter's 
new-wave version. 

YAKITORI 
12 bamboo skewers, 4 Inches 

long 
4 chicken thighs 
3/, cup Chopstix .Barbecue 

Sauce (recipe follows) 
Singapore Salay Sauce (re

cipe follows) 

Yields 4 to 8 servings as an ap
petizer. 

Soak bamboo skewers in .water 

for at least 6 hours. lione thighs 
(see note) if' butcher bas not al
ready done so, then pull away and 
discard skin. Cut each thigh Into 4 
strips: Place l piece of cblcken on 
cutting board. Put fingers of one 
band on chicken strip to stabilize 
it; with other hand, push skewer 
down length of strip. Skewer 
should be visible only at elther end 
ol chicken strip. Repeat with re-
maining strips. · 

R·ub barbecue sauce on chicken 
, strips. Marinate for 30 minutes or 

longer. Have satay dipping sauce 
ready to serve with chicken. 

If broiling, place broiling rack 
at highest setting, then preheat 
broiler to 550 F. Lille baking sbeet 
with foil, set wire rack on top and 
coat rack with non-stick spray. 

. Lay chicken strips on rack and 
cover exposed ends of skewers · 
with pieces of foil. • 

Tum oven setting to broil and 
broil unUI chicken is firm, about 4 
minutes. Skewers do not need to 
be turned while broiling. If using a 
gas barbecue, preheat to medium 
(350 F). If using charcoal or wood, 
prepare a fire. When coals or 
wood are ash-<:avered, brush bar
becue rack with cooking oil. Then 
place chicken strips over medium 
be.it an_d grill for about 2 minutes 
on each side, basting with mari• 
nade. . 

Serve chicken strips at once, ac
companied by dipping sauce. 

Each person spoons a little of 
the sauce down the length of meat 
and then nibbles the meat from 
around the skewer. 

Note: To bone thighs, cut around 
the bone at one end of each thigh. 
Plncb- the end of the bone wlth 
your thumb and Index finger and 

1
pull your finge.rs down the bone, 
stripping off the meat 

Carpenter says this sauce lasts 
indefinitely lo the refrigerator if 
the cook omits the green onions 
and cilantro. 

CHOPSTIX 
BARBECUE SAUCE 

3 tablespoons white sesame 
seeds 

1 tablespoon cliopped garlic 
1 tablespoon finely mlnced 

fresh ginger 
¼ cup minced green onions 
¼ cup minced cilantro 

·2 teaspoons grated·or finely 
minced (!range peel 

5 tablespoons bolsln sauce 
3 tablesP041ns plum sauce 
2 tablespoons Oriental sesa

me oil 
2 tablespoons distilled white 

vlnegar 
2 tablespoons oyster sauce 
2 tablespoons dark soy sauce 
2 tablespoons honey 
2 tablespoons dry sherry 
2 teaspoons Chinese chili 

sauce 

Yields l ¼ cups. 
Place sesame seeds in un

greased HI-inch skillet and cook 
over high.be.it until they turn light 
golden, about 2 minutes. Tip out 
immediately. Mince garlic and 
i:inger In food processor. Add 
green onion and cilantro, mincing 
again. Transfer to bowl, then add 
sesame seeds and remaining 
sauce ingredients. Mix well. 

SINGAPORE 
SATAYSAUCE 

2 tablespoons unsalted roast• 
ed peanuts 

1 small shallot 
l clove garlic 
6 tablespoons coconut milk 
.1/, cup peanut butter 
2 tablespoons peanut oil 
l teaspoon sugar 
¼ teaspoon Chinese chili 

sauce 
¼ teaspoon ground cumio 
¼ teaspon ground coriander 
¼ teaspoon turmeric ( op-

tional) 

Yields about ¾ cup. 
Mince peanuts In food processor 

and set aside. In food processor, 
mince shallot and garlic. Add all 
remaining ingredients except pea
nuts and process unW completely 
smooth, about 20 seconds. U you 
want a little deeper color, add tur
meric and blend again. Sauce 
should be as thick . as very rich 
cream. Transfer to small contain• 
er to store. Use within 3 days. 

Sprinltle nuts over sauce just 
. before servl!lg. Carpenter says 
Salay Sauce should always be 
served at room temperature. U it 
has been refrigerated, bring to 
room temperature and stir vigor
ously. You may have to add a lit• 
Ue peanut oil or water to thin 
sauce. 

Real estate - For better and for worse 
The annualized sales pace for residential real estate was down 
2.5 percent during the third quarter of the year when compared with 
the same time in 1989. Some states, however showed gains, while 
others entered major slumps. 

SALES IMPROVED SALES SLUMPED 
Nevada +25.0% Massachusetts -24.3% 
Idaho +22.0"k Dist. ol Columbia -23.5% 

South Dakota + 19.5% -~~~f°iDe~la~w;aT,re;i;;;;;--~·;23;.;5~~• 
Utah + 19:0% Rhode Island -22.3% 
South Carolina +12.6% New Hampshire -20.9% 
West Virginia +9.3% California ·18.9% 
Texas +8.B°k Arkansas -18.1% 
Wisconsin +8.6o/o Maryland ·16.7% 
Arizona +8.4% · ~!1,.Q-"lo;.:.n;;.....:..-_·1"-4;.:..4.:..;%~ 

Haw.'.itl -14.0% 
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With Gallic flair 
By Melanie Barnard 

a11d Brooke Dojny 

We both love good American 
home cooking, but even we would 
be th.e firsl to admit that those 
French sure have a way with the 
skillet and whisk! While the four
star restaura.nts in France repre
sent the ultimate in culinary cblc 
and glamour, It's the lltUe bistros 
and the home cooking or the coun
try thal we really prefer. 

We didn't start out to plan this 
menu with a Gallic theme, but the 
French influence does have a way 
of creeping In when we're thinking 
about food to serve oo a. special 
occasion. 

Savory Veal aod Vegetable 
Stew is a simple eoougb affair, but 
the use of veal (a delicate meat 
that the French cook beautifully), 
wine, cblcken broth and savory , 
vegetables results in a sopblstlcal
ed melange that ls !)'.&feet for en
tertaiD!Dg. The recipe cao be mul
tlpUed easily. 

Tarte Talln Is a specialty al 
Maxim's in Paris, bul was popu
larized by the Talin sisters al 
their country hotel around the 
tum of the century. . 

Apples are simmered In a dark, 
bittersweet caramel sauce, then 
covered with' a round of pastry 
and lialted In the oven lo their ski!· 
let. The tart Is uomolded OD a 
plate SO that the crisp crust is DOW 
on the bottom forming the base. 

You can, or course, make your 
own pastry U you prefer, bul here 
we call for using oven-ready refri
gerated pie crust, one of our fa. 
vorlte recent d.lscoverles. 

The veal stew Is lovely served 
with rice pilaf or egg -noodles, a 
salad of dark greens with a bal
samic vinaigrette, and warm 
French bread: Bon appe_tit! 

l TIPS 
• Be careful when working with 

caramel It can scorch quickly, 
and il lt 'spatters on your skin, the 
bol sugar syrup can give bad 
burns. 

VEAL AND 
VEGETABLE STEW 

2 tablespoons olive oil 
1 pound boneless veal shoul-

der, cut In 1-lnch cu.bes 
¼ cup Dour 
¼ teaspoon black pepper 
1 clove garlic, minced 
2 cups cblcken broth 
¼ c_up white wine 
2 teaspoons dried sage 
4 carrots, peeled and cut 1n 

I-inch lengths 
2 small parsnips, peeled and 

cut in I-Inch lengths 
1 cup froien pearl onions 
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard 
3 tablespoons chopped pars• 

ley 

Yields 4 servings. 
Preparation and cooking time: 

55 to 60 minutes. . 
Heat oil In large "skillet Pat 

meat' dry. Combine Dour and pep
per in paper or plastic bag. Shake 
veal in bag until coated with flour. 
Saute over medium-high beat untll 
nicely browned on both sides, 
about S minutes total 

Add garlic to skillet and cook 
over medium beat, stirring, for 1 
minute. Add chicken broth, wine 
and sage; simmer, partially cov• 
ered, for 10 minutes while prepar
ing vegetables. · 

Add ·carrots and parsnips ·to 
skillet . . _Partially cover and 
simmer 30 minutes. Add onions 
and simmer 5-10 minutes, until 

~ vegetables and meat are tender. 
Stir in mustard and parsley before 
serving. · 

Note: If parsnips aren't avail
able, jusl use 2 more carrots. 

QUICK TARTE TATIN 
4 • Golden Delicious apples 

(about 1 'k pounds) 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
'k teaspoon lemon zest 
:v. cup sugar, divided 
4 tablespoons butter 
1 ('k package) refrigerated 

pie crust disc " 
Whipped cream ' 

Yields 6 servings. 
Core and peel apples and slice 

about 'k inch thick. Toss In bowl 
with lemon Juice. lemon zest and ' 
¼ cup or sugar. 

ln 9-lnch skillet with oven-proof 
handle (preferably cast Iron), melt 

butter. Add remaining 'k cup 
sugar and cook over medium beat, 
stirring constantly with wooden 
spoon, until syrup Is bubbly and 
turns a caramel brown aboul tbe 
shade or walnut shells, about 3 
minutes. Remove from heaL 

Working carefully to avoid 
spattering, spoon apples Into 
syrup, spread.log' with back of 
spoon to make · an even. layer. 
Cover skillet, , bring to swmer, 
and cook 5 minutes, until apples 
have exuded juice. 

Uncover and cook over medi
um-low 

0

beat for about 15 minutes, 
spooning syrup over apples occa• 
sionally untll apples are almost 
tender and syrup bas reduced and 
thickened again. 

Wblle apples are cooking, 
preheat oven to 415 F. Unwrap 
pastry and carefully place inside 
skillet over apples, tucking edges 
under. Cut several venl boles in 
pastry. 

Bake tart In preheated oven for 
about 20 minutes, until crust is 
nicely browned. Remove from 
oven using an oven mitt (remem• 
ber thal handle Is bot.!) and Invert 
carc!ully onlo large serving plat!. 
Rearrange apples on lop or tart ,u 
they are in'd.lsarray. 

Cool at least 20 minutes. Serve 
· warm or at room temperature, 

with whipped cream on the side. 
(Can be made up to 6 hours ahead.) 

HEALTH WATCH 

Nighthawks battle urge to sleep 
,while on the job 
A majority ol peop~ who work on night shifts battle the urge to laU 
asleep on the job. - • ~---· ___ .,. 

zz 
Seventy to 
80 percent 
of night shlh 
workers admit 

.., 
0 
0 
0 .., 

KITCHEN HINTS 

You want to bake apple pies 
But seeding the fruit Is a bore. 

Her.•• how to cor. quickly: 
1. Peel the apple and cut In hall, lengthwise. 
2. Use a melon baller to remove the center In one quick twist. 
3. Clean up the stem end, too, with another quick twist. 

C0 
Adult lunch box ideas 

BySbarooAcbatl 

Brown-bagging gets a bum 
wrap from most working adults. 
P.B. and J. ilay after day just 
doesn't cut the mustard, but a 
brown-bag lunch for the grown-up 
sel ciln be much more than the 
same old sandwich. 

There are plenty of sandwich 
fillings to choose - from peanut 
butter to sliced turkey to egg 
salad. But, in fact, there's no need 
to Include-a sandwich each day. 
Take crackers or rice cakes with 
vegetable spread one day, and 
pack up a bit of Southwestern Dair 
the next day with a. bean and 
cheese burrito loaded with lettuce, 
tomato, salsa and sour cream. 

And don't feel llmlted to tradi
tlooal pieces of fruit. Fill a plastic 
container with melon balls or 
prunes for a nice change of pace 
from' bananas and apples. Or get 
an extra punch of protein with 
your fruit by taking a diied-fruit
and-nut mlx, combining your fa
vorites or raisins, pineapple, aprl• 
cots, coconut, almonds, peanuts or 
pecans. 

Lunchtime vegetables needn't 
be limited to the lettuce and toma• 
to on your sandwich. Cut up raw 
vegetables· to nibble on, bringing 
along a container or ranch dip U 
you like. Or feel like a kid again 
by making Ants on a Log - slm• 
ply fill a celery stalk with peanut 
butler (the log) and then dot the 
peanut butler with raisins (the 
ants). 

Since there's a kid in every 
adult, don't fo.rget some sort of 
treat every day. Quick breads and 
fruit-filled cookies are a healthy 
switch from candy bars and chips. 
and there's no shortage of lndivid• 
ual-slze prepackaged treats In 
your market, from pudding to yo
gurt to applesauce. 

A lunch box treat isn't limited 
to the edible realm, however.· U 
you're packing a lunch for another 
adult toss Iii a Dower, a colorful 
napldn, a special note, a holiday 
card or tlckets to a ball game, the 
theater or a movie. 
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Here1s How 
· •, ·;.;-easurements ·and Ule cutting re

quired for a job of this type. 
One thing to remember: You 

will need to accommodate the in
creased height of your new floor 
in such areas as door thresholds, 
baseboard Installations and allow
ances for adequate room f9r open•· 
ing and closing lower kitchen cup
boards, etc. 

· spotied ar~ 'tise I o~ ·oxalic· • 
acid to I quart of water (pour acid 
into water and avoid any splash
ing). Take great care when using 
acids as they can be harmful. 

By Gene Gary_ 

Q. Both oar kilcffD ud family 
room floors are covered lo We in 
1hades of brown ud gold. Tbe tile 
was lffre WffD we parclaa~ the 
bome. Now I would like lo rede
corate lo a much lighter color 
1ebeme ud J wut lo gel rid or 
lbls ugly flooring. ls tbel'e uy 
way I can put a new layer on lop 
of.the old? 

A. If the tile in good shape, you 
should be able to lay another tile 
layer directly over the old. 

First you will need to roughen 
the existing lile _surface so you get 
belier adhesion when applying the 
new tile layer. Use an electric · 
grinder or masonry rubbing s tone. 

If the existing tiles have round
ed edges. the grout joints may be 
slightly lower than the tile sur• 
face. Larger tiles will span the 
gaps, but i( the new tiles are the 
same size or smaller than ,the 
present flooring. you must fill the 

. Joints with grout 10 level the sur• 
face. 

When level. apply an adhesive. 
lhat is recommended for installa• 
tion over existing tile. Re-grout' as 
you would new tiling. 

If the existing tile surface is 

By Willard Abraham, 
Ph.D. 

Dr. Abraham: I'm a 1S:. 
year-old young lady wltb a ' 
problem abont a young 
genlle,man wbo Is a few 
yean older than I am. 

Tbe flnl part of my 
problem Is lb.II I am com
pletely "bead over heels" 
in love with blm. He II the 
most compassionate, car
ing; understanding person I 
bave el'er met. 

I have been in love be
fore, bol DOI • lhlog lo the 
·world caa come close lo, 
bow I feel wbea bJs name . 
Is• menlloned. I melt like 
Ice wben l see him, ud I 
feel u if I'm a gliding bird 
wben be II our. 

Tbe secoad part· or my 
problem II lbat I have 
never · wuted uy011e or 
uylhlog more than I wut 
this lodlvldul. I WUI him 
bttaffl I care so much 
aboa.1 him ud because be 
Is so dear to my heart. ' 

We lal1r. every now ud 
then, · aad we have really 
good lalkl. I Ir.now be 
bow.· bow I feel lo a ctr• 
tala degree, , bat that'• 
wbere the lhlnl part or my 
problem comes bi. 

,, Wear rubber gloves. 

cracked and damaged, or if the 
flooring surface under the tile is 
faulty. you may have to install an 
isolation membrane over the old 
tiles. 

Q. Tbe oak flooring lo OW' home 
bas dark spots lert there by the 
previous owner. We wollld like to 
maintain natural wood floors; but 
do not know bow lo go_ about re
moving these stains. 

Pour a small amount directly 
on the spot and let the solution 
stand one hour. Sponge spot with 
clear water. A second treatment 
may be helpful if spot refuses to 
yield. 

Tile damage (cracks or shifting)' 
over a large area is a sure sign of 
problems with the unde.rsurface 
often caused by faulty installation 
or moisture. An isolation mem• 
branc accommodates the subfloor
ing movement without affecting 
the new tile. 

IJ we can't gel rid of.these spots 
we will have io Install carpeli.Dg 
instead. Cu you give as some 
saggeslioas oa·how lo go about re
storing Ibis flooriag? 

The oxalic acid solution will 
bleach the wood and the areas 
treated will have to be stained and 
refinlsbed to match the original 
color. Sand the area with No. 00 
sandpaper and apply matching 
flllish, feathering out into sur• 
rounding floor area. Let dry. 

Attach the membrane to the ex
isting tile with latex tile adhesive. 
Go over the material with a band 
roller to eliminate air pockets _and 
ensure a light bond. Let the 
adhesive cure for 24 hours, then 
apply tile over IL 

A. Since you do not know the 
cause. of the staining, you will 
have to experiment with spol•re
moval techniques. Rub each 
stained area with No. 00 steel wool 
and a good floor <;leaner or miner• 

Buff ligbUy with No. 00 steel 
wool. Apply second coat of finish, 
let dry and wax. U stains are still 
visible, the only remaining reme
dy is to replace the affected floor• 
ing or Install carpeting. 

al spirits. • 
·This also works well where 

cracking has occurred because 
Ille was set over two different 
subfloorings, such as a concrete 
slab and plywood subfloor, and for 
any repair where it is Impractical 
to correct structural problems af
fecting lhe subflooring. 

Follow Ibis by thoroughly wash• 
Ing spotted areas with household 
vinegar. Allow It lo remain thre!: 
or lour minutes. 

If the spots remain, sand· with 
fine sandpaper, feathering out 3 lo 
4 inches into surrounding area, 
rewax and polish. 

Whether the retiUng is a do-it• 
yoursell project will depend on 
how handy you are with tools, 

If repeated applications of vine
. gar do not remove spots. apply ox• 
alic acid solution directly on. the 

FOR TEENS 

How cu I gel him lo give 
me a chance? He's very 
sensitive, ud I d011'1 wul 
lo offeud blm lo uy way. 
- Price or Ion 
Price 01 love: You appar• 

ently bave made more 
progress than you may 
think you have. Your 
conversations appear to be 
meaningful lo botb or you. 

Why not continue with 
them, with each of you en
joying the sharing of Ideas 
you talk' about? Through 
them be probably will rec
ognlie how fond you are of 
him, and you'll be able to 
tell how be feels about you. 

You say he is sensitive, 
but you are, loo, and tbat Is 
an attractive cbaracteris• 
tic, , But try not to let your 
sensitivity create a barrier 
~tween the two of you. 
Perhaps you can discuss 
tbat matter with him. 

I have a feeling you 
won't pressure him or 
come on too strong in any 
way, so I don't even have to 
m<.ntlon tbe need not lo 
push, scare or offend him. 

You seem to be a lucky 
pair, and if ii Is shyness 
that Is one of the traits you 
share, It Is oiie tbat may 
help strengtbea your rela· 
tionshlp. 

I hope so much that all 
goes well with both of you. 
Piease write again. 

very frleadly, easy lo lal1r. 
with, ud be alw■YI cu 
gel me to laugh. eveo when 
I'm dowa. He Is 10 cale, 
Illa! I feel wbu he amlles 
11 me 111 have trouble 
!alt.lag to him. I gel (llDDy 
feelings wide wben I'm 
llear him. 

I .daydream about pal• 
ling 011 a minllklrl ud 
llgbl blouse wben I go see 
him ud ha viog him give 
me a bag. 

ls It normal to feel Ibis 
way, or am I golag crazy? I 
am 16, ud I lhlok be Is in 
bis early 40s. Please U· 
1wer soon u maybe there 
are others lo the same po-
1ltloo u I am. - Jeaa1fer, 

Jennifer: Young people 
occasionally have fucilul 
thoughts and infatuations 
toward older people of the 
opposite sex. Sometimes 
they confuse limited 
friendships with more deep 
feelings. 

Please try to cast your 
eyes In other dlrectioo.s 
and toward younger males. 
Plenty of tbem are also 
cute, friendly and able to 
make a person laugh. 

It could be safer for you 
to cut down on or eliminate 
the gTOctry store vlsl13. AJ. 
though that may not seem 
reasonable to you right 
now, I hope you'll give It 
some very serious thougbL 

• I moved lo GeorcJ,a IUI 
nmmer ud stayed for 
elgbt mouths with my !a• 
ther. I met a yoaac maa 
I.here, aad we became in
volved. Tben my mom 
m.o.de me move back lo 
Ohio. 

We wuled lo wall for • 
each other, bat now we are 
drlfllog apart.· 

Tbere II uother yoaac 
111111 who live. near me, 
ud I'm really starting IO 
like bJm a loL 

I don't bow whlcll one I 
aboclld go with. I really do 
11111 love my Georgia 
frlud _with, all my bear1, 
ud we've been keeping Ill 
touch. I feel 1omelhla& 
11ronc wllb my Ohio 
friend, too, bat not u much 
u I do with the finl one. 1 
Bot maybe I'll never gel lo 
Georgia again. 

Pleue belD me. - S.M., 

S.M.: As you indicate, It 
Is definitely possible to like 
two people very much al
though in dllierent ways. 

Keeping a relationship 
with both of them for now 
(even though one has 10 be 
by letter) may be tbe best 
_lhlog to do. 

Your · situation Is the 
kind that time often takes 
care of. 

all the other lddl do. 
'I11ey'd laugh al me If I 

wore the kind of clothes 
my mother likes. 

So I have a choice - be 
like the other lddl ud-l<eep 
my frle.acb,,.or do what .i.e 
WUII ud )bse them. -
Jimmy. 

Jimmy: Are there other 
factors lo tbe appearance 
picture that she objects to, 
such as your balr or face? 
U there are. and you are 
willing to do something 
about them, maybe you can 
arrive at a comprom!le 
with ber. · 

However, if It's only the 
clothing that creates the 
conllict, perhaps she hasn't 
seen bow the others look. U 
that's . true, seeing them 
when they leave school or 
at a mall or movie theater 
may belp give her tbe idea 
that you are really in the 
malmtrwn. 

II both you and she 
1hould bolb uadentand 
that this complaint of hers 
will pass lo time becat11t 
as teens get older they usu
ally change tbelr appear• 
ance preferences, she may 
tend toward backing off. 
Don't expect ffr lo lay off 
you totally, but the reduc
tion in her criticism may 
give you some relief. 

BuJcally we are two lby 
people, ud we caa be lallr.· 
log along ud II lttllll u.lf 
we are maklDg 10me Pn>C· 
ress, bot thea lo ov next 
coaversatlon I feel u if I 
aboclld back otf. 

Wut -sbollld I do? Tbe 
last · lhlog lo ~ world I 
wul Is 10 scare bJm orr. 

Dr. Abraham: I live near 
a small grocery 11ore 
where I see the same clerk 
every II.me I 10 there. He Is 

Dr. Abraham: I'm a JS
year-old ,1r1 who bas a 
very aerloiu, complex 
problem. 

Dr. Abraham: I'm to 
tired of my mother 11&1· 
gill& me because or wlutt I 
wear. I'll admit II II IOIM-
11.mn kind· or raued, bat 
1101 dirty, ud I dress II.Ito 

FOR TEENS 
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ONE AD APPEARS IN 8 WCAL 
NEWSPAPERS FOR ONLY $10.75 

. S•·•S · 
Garden City News • Call 294-8900 

Great -Neck News 
Mid Isl~d Times • Bethp:ige Newsgram 
Syosset Advance •Jericho News Journal 

' •Call 931-0012 
Williston Times •·Mineola Edition 

New Hyde Park Herald Courier 
•Call 746-0240 

NOW aftcr. 2 p.m. phone ln➔our -ad 24 hours a day to our 
special after hours ad number. You can phone your ad 24 hours 
a day and It wlU appear In the next Issue of the paper (up lo the -
12 noon deadline for week of publication). If you miss the hours 
of our regular ad· takers at any of the above numbers call 

NURSE, RN NEEDED • FEE 
service.1'tcxible hours. IV expcri• 
ence a plus. Nassa u. Queens 
location. 742-6240. W-D-2 

STOCK It SALE, BARDWAll' 
, clerk, P/T. Will train retiree. 

Munder 's Hardware; 316 Hillside 
Ave. 746-~07S. .W((n 

............................................ 

GOOD BOUSEKEEPER-UVE IN 
with experience & references. 
Call Rosario (S16)TTS•l954. gcD~ . 

CALI.-A0 SnTER WILL SERVICE 
all your needs 7 days a week and 
nights: W~I come to your home or 
pick up. Running errands, house
cleaning, shopping and meals.' 
My service is personal, reliable 
and trustworthy. Excellent refer• 
cnces. Call now 285-6716. gcJal 

HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
Mon: • Si.t. Good references, own 
transportation. · Call' between 4 
·p .in. & II p.m. (516)483-8617. 

gcJal 
. 746•~240 and &!•e your ad 24 HOURS A DAY. · 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER 
babys itter needed to assist 
professional couple with house• 
work· and care· of one chUd. 
Uccnscd driver prefen-cd, but not 
necessary. Excellen I salary & 
working conditions. Please call & 

• leave message. 334-8089. W-J•I HOUSECLEANING AV All.ABLE 
Mon. • Sat. Cali 4 p.m. • II p.m. 
Karina (516)731-3618 gcJal Help Wanted 

FT/PT SECRETARIAL 
position needed for busy market• 
Ing office in Garden City area. 
Call 485-9181. 

gcD3 

TELEPHONE• SOLICITOR 
to work at home. Leads fu.mishe~. 
good compensation, pcrm&nCDt 
immediate opening. Mr. Morgan, 
931-0012. 

CA.SHIER-DELIVERY B
0

0Y 
and: stock person., E,:pcricnce 
helpful. Ask for Jimmy. 742-0222. 

gcD3 

LAYOUT···ART. ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening. No expcri• 
ence necessary but willingness to 
learn. Permanent part time. Must 
be able to work Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday evenings. 
Serious inquiries only. 931-0012. 

FIT SECRETARY G.C. 
Plc.1.unt personality and phone 
manner, typing , and steno. 
Computer knowledge helpful. 
873-6200. gcD2 

CHILD CARE • EXPERIENCED 
loving, dependable, noo•smolting 
woman needed to care, for 16 
month old boy in our Westbury 
home on Monday-Friday. P/f £or 
month of January. References. 
997-8$33. gcD3 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
person needed for active Garden 
City office. For conndentlal 
interview to join the #1 sa.lcs ieam 
in G.C. & earn top commission 
splits ca ll Kathleen Whe lan 
746-6245. gcD3 

PERSONS WANTED TO COVER 
meetings in Great Neck. Garden 
City, New Hyde Park, Wllllsto~ 
Park, Syossct, and Bcthpage for 
local weekly newspapers on 
stipend usignmcnt bo:sis. Call 
931-0012 for mo~ info!""atio~. 

Help Wanted 
LOVING RESPONSIBLE 
babysitter for S & 7 yenr olds in 
my hcime. Wcekd•ys, l•tc 'after• 
noons ·ad evenings, ad Sotur• 
day· 11ight. Own trasportation. 
call 621-4232. , . wd2 

CHILD CA.RB NEEDED FOR MY 
2 Children. PIT cvcolog hours. 
Ei:ccllcnt salary. Rcrcrenccs 
rcqui?ed. 485-9070. gc04 

AU PAIR-DO YOUBAVE'ONE! 
Docs she have a relative or friend 
who woilld like to be one? Two 
children • 3 years and one year. 
Please call and leave message. 
248-6308. W-J•l 

CBJLD. CARE FOR 4 MONTH 
old. 8:30 - 5:30, Mon. • Fri. Wlll 
bring child to your home. Please 
call (S16)358-467S. gcD3 

TYPIST TO WORK 15-20 BOOBS 
per week Mon. through Wed. eve 
from S p.m. Sbo~ld be~ typist 
ready to begin at once. Call 
931-0012 ·ro~ apt. • 

TYPIST TO WORK 20 BOOBS 
per week Mon. through Wed. 
days. Should be good typist ready 
.to begin at O~CC. 9)1-0012. 

.............................. . ............ u. 

LUGE INSURANCE AGENCY 
C.,erlcal PIT, ftllng, advance• 
ment1 excellent benefits. Mitchell 
Field area. 745-0800, ext. 307. 

W-D-2 

CHlLD° CA.RE WANTED 
for two girls, ages 4 ,and 2½. in 
niy Garden City home. Four days 
a week, Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday , 8:30 to 5:30, Wcdnes• 
day, 7:30 to 5:30. Oldcr·daughtcr 
attends nursery school Monday, 
Tucsdsy and Thursday. 9 to 
11:30. Must be energetic, crca• 
tivc and love children. Drivers 
license• and car a plus. Must 
speak English. Local references 
nccc.ssary. non-smoker. Call day 
(S16) 433·6911. Evenings, (S16) 
747-409S. hDI ........................................... 

MOIJ.OY REALTY· INTERVIEW• 
Ing for FIT, Ucensed associate to 
start after the holidays. Please 
call Bernice Rossi , 747-2010 
evenings for confidential inter• 
view. gcD4 

· P/T .. ONE DAY • THURS, 
dictaphonc IBM Wheel Writer 70 
series D typist. losurance agcocy. 
Pleasant office In Wllllston Part . 
(516)742-7180. • gcD4 
P/T . CLERK, TYPIST 
Receptionist for E. Williston 
Teacher's Center. Mon., Tues., 
Wed., 2:30 to 5:30, when school ls 
in session. $8 per hr. Knowledge 
Macintosh • a plus. Call 876-8726. 
Leave message. wd2 . 

Situations Wanted 

COMPANION/ AIDE WITH 
experience available part time/ 
full time. ,Please call 491•7454. 

W-J•I 

............................................ 
NURSE"S AIDE SPECIALIZING 
io home care. Checkable refer- · 
cncCs. For information. call 
Dorothy,546-37S7. gcJal 

I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME AS 
f would my own. Experience & 
references. 248-6020. gcD2 

LOVING MOTHER, EXPERJ
e nced teacher will care for your 
child in my Williston Put home . 
747-2183. wjl 

LOOKING FOR HOUSECLEAN· 
ing o r ofllcc cleaning job. 
358--7058. gcD3 FOR DEPENDABLE CHILD 

care services or lighl housekeep• 
Ing call 48S-1622, ask for . ..................... ..... ................. . 
Florence. Excellent references. ATTENTION VACATIONERS 

gcD3 would you like to go away and 
know that your dog or cat is well 
taken care 017 Mature woman 
who loves animals will give your 
pct lots of TLC. Fenced in yard. 
352-9113. GCD4 

HOUSECLEANING/ DAY WORK 
Experienced, English speaking, 
own transportation and good 

. references . ·cau · anyi!me ·~1 
565-2119. gcJal 

NURSE'S AIDE 
Compassionate, IO!'~ing fo: po~i• · 
tlon to talc care· of elderly or 
ch0drcn. Hospital ADd nursing 
home experience. References. 
Please call 378-6764. gcJol 

HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
by wom•n with experience. 
546·6934. gcJol 
............................................ 
DUSH MOTHER OF 11 MONTH 
old will take care of your child in 
your home. ExccUcct references. · 
Call Jenny (S16)489-8840. gcJal 
• ••••• •• •••••••••••••·••• .. ••••••••u•••••••• 
HOME -,.n>E AVAILABLE FOR 
work Monday through Friday. 
Certified, 10 years hands on 
experience, willing, thoughtful 
and trying. Ability to record vital 
signs. Cal.I ~S3·2094. 57.S0/hr; 10 
hrs. daily. Uniform. gcJal 

I .... OFF ER• MY SEllVICES 
to clean houses & apartments in 
Garden City. I am a responsible 
lady. I am a legal resident of the 
United States. I hive good 
references and erpericnce in all 
kinds of housework. I like kids. 
My telephone number is (718) 
658-2049. Please ask for Sara 
Alfaro. Please call from 2-7 p.m. 

gcD3 

MOTHER.It DAUGHTER TO 
clean your home. Experienced. 
Own transportation. Call after 4 
p.m. 294-4341. W-0·3 

I.WW..PICK UP YOUR WASH 
on Sundays & Deliver on 
Mondays or Tuesdays. Also 
ironing if needed, and do table 
cloths. Senior citizens half price. 
S38-9428. gcD3 

··········································· 

r .. 
!'-

Situations Wanted 

YOUNG POLISH LADY 
available for housecleaning and 
babysitting. Spea ks Englis h , 
erP.erienced, re ferences. Call 

' evenings. Ast for Beata (516) 
, S38-8918. gcD3 

HOME ATTENDANT AVAIL
able for FT work. Experience & 
own transporiotion. 718•898· 
2716. • .. gcD2 

NURSE•s AIDE AVAILABLE 
,fo~ night duty. Call ~•tricia after 
7 p.m. 718-468-0491. gcD2 

GARDEN CITY R.N. WITH 
excellent and recent rcferenc:cs. 
Docs home care nu.rsing. Mon• 
day-Friday, hours flexible. Call 
742•8073 after S'p.m. gcD4 

REUGIOUS & EXPERIENCED 
woman in the car-c of children & 
elderly o ffers her services. 
References available. Will live in 
or out . C•II Josephine Howard 
718-498-7427. . . hd2 

······················· ..................... . 
HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
by the hour. References & 
transportation. C..11 Lucy up until 
I p.m., ~81•'.ll!S6. geD2 

HOUSECLEANING BY THE 
day. References, own transport•• 
tion. Call, Mrs. Kelly between 6 
and 8 p .m. 747-6428. gcd4 

HOUSECLEANING.JOB WANT-
. ed. Experience &: transportation. 

References. 564-8321. · gcD4 

MY.HOUSEKEEPER IS AVAIL
able PIT in your Garden City 
home. Excellent worker. Experi• 
enced. Call 739-1610. gcd4 

················ .............................. . 
DUSH GIRL - NURSE'S AIDE 
available to take c::arc of elderly. 
References av11!1able. Call 

. (718)470•627S. gcD3 

NURSE'S AIDE AVAILABLE 
to wort nights. Experience & 
references available. Leave mes• 
sage. (718)470-627S. · gcD4 

. .............................................. . 
BARD WORKING LADY 
neat, honest & reliable wiih good 
rcfcrencc.s and own transport.a• 
lion. Call after S p.m. 739-1620. 

gcD4 

............................................... , 
BABYSITTING AVAILABLE 
in my'Gardcn City home . Walking 
distance to Stewart School. Prefer 
from 2 p .m. on. Flexible with 
current references. 741-3156. 

. gcD3 

NURSE'S AIDE FUUY BXPEl!J. 
enced in hospital, nursing home 
and private duty, wUUng to take a 
long term case.. Work ho urs 11 

. •p.m. • 7 a.m. SIO an hour. 
References. 546-2521. gcJal 
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; sifuat1ons Wanted .., 
t;c 
~ CHILD CARE AVAILABLE 

in my Albenson home. Loving 
2_ mother, former nursery school 
.S. teacher. PIT or FIT. Exc:cllenl 
'i refcrenc:cs available. 747-1507 

wd4 
j ·······--·----·----........................ . 
S I NEED A HOUSECLEANING 
~ , job for 4 days. Experlenc:c & good 
Q refcrenc:cs. Please call 489-6154 

after 6 p.m. gcD3 

'COLLEGE STUDENT, FEMALE 
available Dcc:cmber 15 • J anuary 

~ 9 to clean, bobysit, run em,.nds. 
cu Experienc:cd working at home 
i.: panics. Call 742-0562. gcD3 
~ ............................................ . 
::J NICE • RELIABLE YOUNG 
u lady wants 10 work as a babysitter 

or do some housecleaning. You 
can call anytime, 718-347-5482. 

gcD3 

••••••U•••uuoo•••••••uo•uouoo••••••• 
NURSE'S AIDE FOR ELDERLY 
or · sick. part-lime or full-time, 
long term, experienc:c In hospital 
and private home. Very kind 
personality. Call 248-4029. gcD3 

NEED A JOB INTERNAL OR IN 
& out cleaning house. Experi
enced. 481-1448or 292-2744.gcDJ ........................... , ............... . 
NURSE'S AIDE • LOOKING 
for " 'ork day or night. Privotc 
home or hospital. 868-0403. geD3 

EUROPEAN WOMAN 
domestic help available. Live in or 
out. Housekeeping/child care. 
English speaking, own 1r11nspor-
1a1ion. 565-5071. geD3 

Real Estate For Sale 

GARDEN • CITY PRIME 
location. 3 BR, 3 bath ranch, walk . 
to village. Williamsburg decor, 
new EIK, deck with hot tub. 2 car 
ottached, marble fpl. woll to wall, 
3 room fin. bsmt. with kitchen, 
mid S400's. 742-8337. gcjl 

w ANT GARDEN crrn TUDOR 
,Estates Section - 4 BRs, 3 baths 
second floor, 2 rms, I .bath Jrd 
floor. lg. FDR, LR/fpl, 3 other 
rms first floor, double lot. Now all 
for S525,000. 248-7397. gcJI 

GARDEN crrv & VJCINJTY1 
Holiday bargain. Hove a chimney 
for Santa lo-slide down! Wetteru 
Scctloa1 3 BR Ronch, 2 baths, 
skylite kit: , LR/fpl, full fin. 
bsnlt., 2 car attached. 80 x 100 
beautifully landscaped plot, 
S375,000: Wtttem Sectlon1 3 BR 
Colonial, I½ baths, 22 ft. LR/fpl, 
EIK S258.000. 3 BR. C..lonlal, 
EIK. new first floor fam. rm. & 
new windows. new EIK. new 
skylitcs. $229,000. C..anlry Cl11b 
E1late11 ,Relocation special, 
company pays commission. 1/3 
acre , plus 24 • 44 pool. 3 BR Slate 
roof Colonial, 2½ boths, den, fpl, 
breokfast rm., 2 car, wait all. 
S250,000. (For Tndor Loven) 4 
BR Turreted slate roof French 
Tudor, 2½ baths, granite (pl, 
sunken LR, great wood details. 
Walk all. ,2 car . S220,000. 4BR 
Engllah 'l'lldor, two plus IWO half 
baths, new EIK, den, fpl, Florida 
rm., skylights, new roof, all new 
windows, Transfcning owner. 
S229.000. Aboohitelj Mini • 3 BR 
Brick Ranch, two new baths, new 

- EIK, fin. bsmt., · ncw WW, (pl, 
S159.000. 3 BR Banulow, l'/4 
baths. fin. bsmt. S125,000. Elalne 
J, Nolao, 485-7054 or 292-9749. 

wO2 

7 

Jleal Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Elegant. beautifully decorated 
ond renovotcd Dutch Coloniol. 
Center Holl, 5 Bedrooms , · 31/ 1 

Boths, Living Room with hrcplac:c 
with authentic Dutch tiles, formol 
Dining Room, Sun Room, Finish
ed Basement. Brass light fix
tures, Laura Ashley cunains and 
wAllpopcr throughout. Hordwood 
noors. new ciu-in:kitchcn wi'th 
chcrrywood cobincts- and top of 
the. line appliances. two car 
gorogc. New furnae<, and water 
heater. House surrounded by 
dozens of azaleas. · Excellent 
location. within half mile from 
Mineola ond ,Hempstead train 
lints. Tullomore Plirk. Home
stead and Stratford Schools just 
nround the comer. By ·owner. 
$495,000. 742-4"27I. . 

gcJal 

WYNDHAM MT. CONDO 
3 BRs, I 'II Baths, fircplac:c, EIK. 
Steps 10 Ski Lift. S120.000. 
747-3n9. gcJa l 

SOUTHOLD- IDEAL VACATION 
Retirement home. 770 Nonh Bay 
View (off Pinc N_cck). 3 Bl! Ranch, 
l both, OR, kit. LR/ fpl, attached 
garage. Low taxes. 1/2 block to 
sondy bay beach & boat ramp. 
Sacrifice S13S.000. 765-2963. 
Owner. gcJ I 

NEW HYDE PARK VILLAGE 
Custom 3 BR Colonial. Low taxes. 
walk 10 RR - stores. Large 
LR/ fpl, large ElK, dcct with hot 
tub, new windows & siding, new 
plumbing & electric throughout ' 
house. Many extras. Must seel 
Owner. $225,000. 488-1318. wdJ 

LARGE LEGAL TWO FAMILY 
hou,e for sale. Mineola Park 
Section. 4'11 over S½. Gas heat, 
fin. bsmt., carpeted, fpl. Walt to 
RR, hospital. SO • 100. Mid 
S200's. 746-3141. wd3 

GAR.DEN CITY PRIME 
Estates Section Split, J BRs, 2 
baths. LR/fpl. FDR, EIK, panel
ed playroom & Lower basement. 
Oversized I car ·garage, patio, 2 
zone gas heat~ Wall! to schools & -
RR. Low 5400'.$ •. Owncr 747-3882. 

gcJA2• 

PR.IME LOCATION MOTI\:'AT
ed seller • Barnes High Ranch, 3 
BRs down, 2 BRs up, 2½ updated 
baths. new kit.. FDR. LR/ fpl. 
screened back porch. Asking 
S330,000. 742-4984. gcD4 

GAR.DEN CITY PRIME 
Estates Arca • 4 BR. c:cnterhall 
brick Colonial, 3'h baths, LR/fpl, 
FDR, EIK, all applianc:cs, full 
bsmt., 2 car garage. Excellent 
condition. Owner, 294-8025, 
S549.000. gcO3 

GARDEN CITY ESTA1rES 
3 BR sidchnll Colonial . New p lK. 
2 full baths. fin. -bs mt .• large LR 
& FDR. Taxes S2600. Asking 
$325,000. 248-2009. gcd2 • 

GARDEN CITY SUPERB 
Adelphi location. All brick and 
stoic cc.ntci-halt" Coloniol. 3 BR. 
2'11 bnths. new EIK." den, pony 
rec. room with kitchen and bar. 2 
car detached. Low S400's. 
326-8024. . gcjl . 

GARDEN QTY mEALSTARTER 
house. 4 BRs. 2 new baths, Cape, 
alf new windows ~nd siding, 
overi l:icd lot. s~"ctillcc 31 S200's. 
742-8337. . gcjl 

WATERWAYS AT BAY POINTE 
In Moriches. Waterfront Com
modore. Vcnicals, vacuum sys
tem, niany other utras. Walk 
pool, tennis, clubhouse. Greatly 
reduc:cd. Call 741-8247. Leave · 
message. gcJI 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Staner house. 3 BRs, kit, LR, 
FDR, I'll baths, fin. attic & 
bsmt., . ale & fans, • I ½ car 
garage. Automatic s prinkler sys: 
tern. Low toxes. Mid S200's . 
248-6512. gcD3 

TUDOR • EAST WILLISTON, 
Completely redone, new designer 
kit., pork-like grounds. 3 BRs, 
I½ ·baths, fin. bsmt. 2 e11r 
garage. Asking high S300's. Call 
days, 212-309-3125. gc.D3 

HONESDALE, PA •• 2½ YRS. 
old, L shaped Ranch. 3 BR.s, 
·concrete foundation on 3¼ acres. 
S129,000. Call owner 717-253-
0118. wJl 

EAST WILLISTON STARTER. 
2 BR, LR. DR, I½ baths, new 
windows, roof, Wheatley SO, low 
taxes. Move-in condition. Low 
S200's. Owner 248-2379. ·• wd2 

CU'I'Cl:OGUE • COUNTRY CLUB 
Setting: Custom built Colonial on 
magnificent acre. 3 BRs, 2½ 
baths, 2 car attached garage & 
CAC. Below market value 
$259,000. Lam-el• Wctrmalntain• 
ed oversized Ronch on ½ acre 
deeded beach, 3 BRs, 2 baths, 
LR, DR, fam. rm., ElK, 2 car 
garage. Asking S195,000. Soalh
bi>ld - Shon wallt to beautiful bay 
beach. White & bright 2 BR with 
gas heat, garage & low taxes. 
Perfect year-round vacation 
home. Only S129,500. Cut<:boaae 
- Stunning Coniemp on very 
private wooded acre. Master BR 
suite/jacuzzi plus separate 2 
BR/bath wing. Great rrn/fpl. 
Steps to bay beach. _ Asking 
$325,000. Marlon Kina Realty 

QUALIFIED BUYERS ONLY 
Opportunity to own mint-condi
tion S Bedroom. 3½ bath Dutch 
Colonial. Family room, finished 
basement, 2 fireplac:cs, modem 
Eat-In kitchen, 2 car garage. 
Heart of the Estates Section. Mid 
S700's. Write . only: Box S24. 
Mineola, N.Y. USO!. gcD4 

· 734-5657. gcD2 

GARDEN OTY • SA VE 5400,0001 
Price rcdu_ction plus 8.5% 
mortgage by owner saves SI ,000 
per month in mongagc pay
ments! It's less expensive than 
you think to trade up to this 5 BR 
Colonial on Oxford Blvd. 248-
2450. gcD3 

............................... ; ........... . 
GARDEN CITY, N.E. 
"Desperate • Own 2 homes" • 
Move in condition. Split level. 
3BR, 2bath: c:cni. ale, Alum. 
siding, potlo. den. Best buy in 
,town - S299.000 (5lb)746-7281. 

. gcd◄ 

GARDEN CITY MO1T 
Coloninl • All new throughout. 3 
Brs." I 112 baths, large l:IK. 
family room/FPL, LR/ FPL, DR, 2 
car garog·e S395,000 (S16) 746-
5654 eves & weekends (212) 
903-8862 days. gcd3 

Real Estate For Sale 

LAUREL· 5 BR. RANCH! BIG IS 
the word for this luxu.rlous 
suburban home. Ideal large 
family, MID or home with 
income. 8 large rms., 2½ baths, 
bsmt .. Terms available, Asking 

. S179,000. lloolaiilller Real Eatate 
722-4423. gcD2 
................ _ .......................... . 
SOUTHOLD STATELY 
Colonial home on 3.6. acres wilh 
50 foot ROW to sondy bay beach. 
5 BRs, 41/, baths, 3 fpls, LR, DR, 
large EIK, library, SUD rm., 
enclosed porch, 3 car garage/ 
carriage house with deck. 20x40 
INP, 9· zone inground sprinkler 
system, Drastically reduced to 
S52S,000. Soatbold Condo · 
Founders Village - Center of 
town. 2 BRs, 2 baths, LR/fpl & 
dining area. EIK, CAC, full 
c:cllar, low monthly maintcnnnce. 
Walk 10 everything. Asking 
S172,500. Orient• Two 7.5 acre 
parcels - one with bay front, 
second with ROW to bay. Very 
desirable area. Owncn anxious. 
First bid gets choic:c or parcels at 
$280,000 each. Soatbold • Charm
ing year round 2 BR. l bath 
cottage, LR/fpl, · EJK, screened 
porch, full c:cllar. Private back-. 
yard. Near village & bay beach. 
Great starter, second home or 
retired couple. Owner/broker. 
Asking Sl35,000. Madelyn Baker 
Realty 765-2310. gcD2 

MA1TITUCK LOVELY 
Watervicw from this inviting 
home on shy 3/ 4 acre wooded 
parcel. 3 BRs, 2 baths, kit., 
dining area, LR. Walk to Pc-conic 
bay beach. Sl69,000. Madlyn 
Laaa Reali)' 734-6690, 734-6472. 

gcD2 

GARDEN cm SPLIT LEVELS, 
Western: Immaculate S300's. 
Estates: Spacious S4CI0's. 
Central: Unbelievable S5\l0's. 
VeraAtamlanJ54..l994. gcD2 

GARDEN OTY • ALL TUE 
right ingredients. Stalely brick 
Colonial, 4 BRs, 4½ baths.- fpl, 
professional suite & more. A 
must see. Garden Qty - Stunning 
c:cnter hall expanded Ranch • all 
oversized rms., 5 BRs, 3 baths. 
S289,500. Caldwell Banker 766-
3900. gcD2 

...................... . ·················••·• 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Section • Side hall Col .. 4 BR, 
LR/fpl, 3½ baths, ElK. IFDR, 
den&: sun room, ftn. bsmt. Wallt 
to train $480,000. Principals only, 
412-4575. gcd2 

SOUTHOLD - CALIFORNIA 
Ranch, landscaped for privacy, 
wooded surroundings (or summer 
on )'car rourid living. swim , in 
heated in-giound pool or walk to 
resident beach. LR·. · DR. (am. 
rm. , double fircplac:c, country 
kit .. appllanc:cs, 3 BRs, 2½ tinlhs, 
2 car garage, c/ a/e, fin. bsmt. 
Principals only . S298,000 ncgoti• 
able. 765-9247. · gcD2 

Mm'EOLA ........ ...... 2 ...... BR 
~ bath comer apanmcnt. Oalt 
floors throughout, 6 • closets (2 
wait in) 2 parking spaces. 
S98,000. Immediate occupancy. 
80% deductible. 328-7068 or 
747-7430. gcD3 ............ · ............................... . 
GARDEN CITY PRIME 
village location. 2 BR condo, 
comple1cly renovated, new kit.: 
nei.· marble batli. S189,000. Also 
ovailoble for rent S1550. 326-8024. 

. gcjl 

Real Estate For Safo 

KEUSEY' S EXCLUSIVES 
Doll House • great starter, 
completely renovated. full or 
charm. new EIK & den, 3 BRs, I 
bath , iow taxes. Owner relocat
ing. Won't last . Make offer. Only 
S219.500. C..ntemporuy C..k.Dlal 
on 85' x 130' lot. 3 BRs, I ½ 
baths, den, 2 car with electric 
eye. Asks S269,900. Eaa]lab 
C.,Joalal 60' X 145' property. 
Needs TLC, 4 BRs, 1 ½ baths, 
LR/ fpl, FDR, kit, heated sun rm. 
& garage plus low. low tues. 
Reduc:cd to S289,000. To oettle 
Eatate • W_estem Ranch, CAC, 
LR/fpl, FDR, EIK, 3 BRs. 2 
baths, rec. rm., extras. $264,900. 
Eip&ulve living ma in this 3 
BR, 2½ both Contemporary. 
Large propeny, EUC, ram. rm .. 
Asking S345,000. Move rlaht ID 10 
!his spacious & gracious lovingly 

'-' cared for Western Colonial. 4 
BRs. 2½ baths, ElK, large 
garden· rm., FDR, LR/fpl, rec. 
rm .• convenient to all. Offered :u 
$379,000. R.ambllna 5 BR, c:cnter 
hall expanded Ranch, den & rec. 
rm., 4 baths, CAC, half acre on 
prestigious street, wait village & 
all. Only S575,000. Property, 

' p roperty, property • Central 
Section, expanded Ronch on 120 x 
200', 4 BR, 3 baths. den, new 
EIK. CAC, yours for S599,000. 
Ettalu C..loalal - !hat has it all • 
Center hall, ultra modem EJK, 
fam. rm .. 6 BRs, 3½ baths, deck, 
large deep propeny. high S600's. 
Pat a Ultle Mott into your life • CH 
Colonial,' LR/ fpl, DR, kit., .Florido 
rm .. 2 BRs, 1 ½ baths. Priced to 
sell $325,000. Wlly'Reat, Afford
able I BR Co-op heart of village. 
Private entrance & garage too. 
Wallt to all only $69,500. Edwin 
M. Keuey 747-1300. gcD2 

························•···················· GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Brick C.cnter Hall Colonial. 3 BR. 
3 baths, LR/fpl. FDR, den bsml 
rec. rm, screened porch, attached 
2 car garage. S400's. Owner 
248-8425. gcdJ 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Elegant, bcaulirully decorated & 
renovated Dutch Colonial. Center 
hall, 5 BRs, 3½ baths, LR/fpl 
with authentic Dutch t iles. FDR., 
sun rm.. fin. bsml. Brass light 
fixtures, Laura Ashley curtains 
and wallpaper throughout. Hard
wood floors, new EIK with 
chcrrywood cabinets & top or 
the line appllanc:cs, two cor 
garage. New furnace & water 
heater. Holl3e surrounded by 
dozens of azaleas. Exc:cUent 
location, within h~ mile from 
Mineola & Hempstead train lim,s. 
Tullamore- Park, Homestead & 
Stratford Schools jusl around the 
comer. By owner. S495,000. 
742-4271. gcD4 
••••••••• ••••••••••n••••••• •••••••••••••••• 
BERKSHIRES, COLUMBIA 
County, Route 82 Ancram, 
Gallatin, New York. Near Taconic 
St Park and Catamont ski orea . 
New Englond ranch OD hilltop, 
beautiful view, 3 BR. mod. kit. 
with ceramic floor. picture win• 
dow. LR/stone fpl, both rms 
pancUed -· beamed c:cilings. 5 _ 
appllanc:cs. Great well with ample 
water. Full bsmt., oil heat, 2 car 
insulated garage. Screened 
bree2:eway. Fully furnished on 4 
acres and ' 5 house barn. Price 
S165.000.,Lcase purchase option. 
Adjoining this home, 54 acrts • 
with pond._ Great deer and turkey 
hunting. S200,000. Call coUect 
Florida (407) 498-3452 or (305) 
941-~980. hd4 



Real Estate For Sale 

WATEII.VIEW ESCAPE! YOUR 
summer place or year round 
home. 6 beautifully planned 
rooms. Grell nn., farm style kit., 
3 BRs, 2 bath uniis, 2nd floor 
deck with fantastic water views. 
500 yds. 10 beach/boating. OHW 
beat. appliances. Asking 
S199,000, Bookmiller Real Ealale 
m-4423. fxS2 

GARDEN CITY MOlT 
Center Hall Colonial, 4 BRs, I½ 
baths , Ll;Vfpl, DR, new kit., den, 
plus fam. nn. with cathedral 
ceiling. Fin. bsmt., 2 car garage, 
o,·crshcd part-like plot. Mint. 
Principals only. S47S,OOO. 746-
7507. ga!J 

NEW HYDE PAIIX • BBAU11· 
ful Cape In great area. LR, PDR, 
den, new lcit & appUanccs, new 
tiled bath. J BRs, great fin. bsmt 
"ith separate entrance, full kit & 
new b ath. Attached garage, 
beautiful yard, superb condition 
throughout. Owner S2SS,OOO. 
437-0427. gcD4 

GARDEN CITY • NO MONEY 
Down 2 BR Co•Op. mony cnros. 
Central Loc:/Spc. End unit 1st 0. · 
Modem kitchen w/appl. Lease/ 
optin to buy'llt S1,200 month with. 
rent opj,lied to purchase price. 
Move in before winter and get 
80% tu break! Call owner 
742-0359. ged2 

MJNE0LA • THE REGENCY 
Very large and sunny I BR 
CO-OP. Mointenancc 75'7• 
deductible. Lowest price. S74,000 
plus 2 months free maintenance. 
By o~-ner 873-8839. 

gc Feb I 

GARDEN CITY HAMILTON 
Gardens. Best location. Walt to 
cve,ything. Large I BR apan• 
ment. Front to back. quiet top 
Door , heated garage. $125,000. 
Immediate occupancy. Assum• 
able mortgage. gcJ I 

MINl!OLA PIIJCED TO SELL 
Spacious I BR, I bath CcH>p, 
garage & reserved parking space. 
Walt to transportation. Must seU. 
Make offe rs. Asking S90's. 
Broker 747-404S. gcJJ 

FOIi.EST BILLS, WOODROW 
Wilson Apartments. Large, 
bright 3½ room co-<>p. Terrace 
facing 108th Street, 24 hour 
doorman, large closeis, new paint 
and carpeting, walking distance 
express trains. bus, shopping. 
For quiet s ale by owner. 
201-376-3365. bd4 

CHEii.ill' VALLEY· MUSI' SELL 
I BR. new EJK, aslcing $79,000. 
0,.-ner agent. 294-5121. gcD4 

....... . .................... u,,, .. ...... .. . 
IF YOU AR£ A PROFESSIONAL 
Oieck oat the Profcaalonal Gulde 
In this new1paper. For a low price 

, of jGJI S10.50 per week yoa can 
c•t yollJ' mnu,e - lo 
readera of all eight weekly 
aewapap,ra we pabllab. Call 
today for more delalla. 

931--0012 
••, ••••••""•••••••••••••••• •oo••••" • oo•o 

Real Estate For Sale ,,Real Estate For Rent 

GARDEN CITY/ CBEIIJIY 
Valley Co-Op. 2 BR second floor 
end unit. Owner reloc11ed. 
703-527-1397 • leave m~ssogc. 

- gcJa3 

GAIU)EN QTY • IIEMPSTEAD 
Mulford PIAce, large I BR in 
charming building. Decorator 
bath, closets galore, lite new. 
Must be seen. $79,900 neg. 
◄89·9666. gcD2 

M INEOLA co.op . GAIi.DEN 
Plaza. 2 BR, 2 baths, fully 
renovated, 60% t.u deductible . 
Quiet top floor comer apartment 
with emu. Walt to LIRR. 
5139,000. Principals only. 746-
5646. gcD3 

.............. ~ ............................ . 
GAIU)EN an · NO MONEY 
down 2 BR Co-Op, end unit 1st 
floor. E:ic. 1oc: enras. Lc:asc + 
opiion at S1,200/mo. May apply 
10 purchase. Ready for the 
holidays & get 80'1'0 tu breatl 
742.0359. gcD2 

GARDEN CITY/ HEMPSTEAD 
Mulford Place. Large 1 BR in 
charming building. Decorator 
bath, closets galore. Like ·ne,.:. 
Must be. seen. ·579, 900 neg. 
489,9666. gcD2 

SUNNY 2 BIi CO-OP ON 
Seventh St., Garden City. Con• 
ven.lent to all. Best location in 
town. Low maintenance. Asking 
$159,000. By owner, 294-9318. 

gcDJ 

DOUSE FOR RENT IN GARDEN 
City South , A spectacular, cu,• 
tomixed·Ranch. J BRs. I ½ baths. 
fpl, completely fin. bsmt. S1S00 
by o~·er. 489·5640. gcD2 
............................................ 
MINEOLA, U0IIT0N BOUSE 
I IIR, luge LR, secure building. 
Convenient to RR, hospital , 
stores. Must sell. 589.000. By 
owner, 747,a711. ga!J 

GARDEN CITY • CHERRY 
Valley Co-<>p: 2 BR, new kit. bath, 
washer. · dryer . disbwuher. 
Second Door, ale, woll•wall. Mint 
condition Sl32,000. 741-4248. 

GARDEN CITY I CBEIIIIY 
Valley Co-Op • I BR, I bath. 
Prime comer unlt facing coun
yard. E,:cellent financing avail• 
able. No poinis. S99.000 Serious 
inquiries only. 248-1878. Mon. • 
Fri. gcD3 

GAIU)EN an . SEVENTB sr. 
Co-op. Second noor. totally 
renovated kit., BR, LR + TV rm. 
Refinished floors. new windows, 
I car garage. Low SIOO's. Owner, 
248-6512. gcDJ 

GARDEN. an CO,OP • 2 BIi. 
second floor unit. Center of 
Villoge. One. block to LIRR & all 
shopping. Refinished ·ooors. ne"' 
windows. Owner 5149.000. 873• 
9469, leave message. gcdJ· 
. .......................................... . 

SELUNG YOUR DOUSE! 
We can offer )'OD top e1po1me IA 
the Dllplay Oualflcd Seetloa of 
Dtacovcry. One low, low price wW 
pal YOIU' boDH on the marl<et IA 
over :n commanltlet! Dcadllae 11 
Monday of every week for Friday 
pablkallon, Call lmmedlately. 

················ 931--0012 ............•... 

ROOMMATE WANT ED 
for large new To,.-nhouse. O"-n 
BR with sep4rote bath. O osc to 
parkways & shopping. S700 • 
month plus utilities plus 2 months 
security. 679-1897. gcJ• t 

•••••••••••••••••oo•••••••oo••••••oooo•oooo, 
RENT PROFESSIONAL OrnCE
waiting room. A/ C, carpeted, 
front enu-ance. Syossct. Reason• 
able. Call eves. 364-1469. 

hJJ 
............................................ 
GARDEN CITY FURNISHED 
room available for rent. Private 
entrance, private bath, parking. 
Convenient to all . No kit. 
741-3791. gcJI 
............................................ 
2BII APARTMENT IN NEW 
Hyde Part. Walk to RR & bus. 
Heating included. I cu garage. 
S8SO month. Call eves 775-5481. 

gcJI 

FJlANKLIN SQUARE • 4 JIM 
apartment. Full bath, clean. 
Immediate occupancy. S7S0 all 
Inclusive. Also J nn apartment, 
clean S62S a month all Inclusive. 
Neu shopping & transportation. 
737-2718. gcJI 

TWO BIIJGBT SUNNY PURN
ished rooms. Complete LR, 
complete BR, complete bath. 
Walking distance to URR & bus. 
Business person preferred. No 
sharing. Non•smoker. 742-0520. 

wJI 

B£LLEII0SE VlClNITl't ◄ ROOM 
apt. second floor, in private 2 
family house. Young b usiness 
couple preferred. Refe re nces. 
S6SO. Principals only, 7 18· 
?76-747S. gcd2 

FRANKLIN SQUARE · I BR 
Apartment, full bath. EIK. utility 
room with washer/dryer, AIC. 
wall to wall cupcting, good closet 
space, private entrance, parlling. 
Walk to RR & stores. Near part. 
Nice quiet neighbo.rhood. All 
a me nities. Must sec. S750. 
775-1475. gcD3 

............................................ 
GARDEN ClI'1' VILLAGE, 2 BIi, · 
fttst floor aportmen1. lmmacu• 
late. All ·appliances, washer/ 
dryer, parll like sening. Con• 
venient to everything. Walk to 
LIRR. Sl200 with oplion to buv. 
741-4088. gcd2 

ELM0NT BASEME NT APT 
I BR. LR. full both, efficiency 
kii., plenty of closet space. 
Private cntr~ncc. SSSO :i month 
Included utilities. Mature bus• 
iness person, no d\ildrcn , no 
pets. 437-44S6. . gtjl 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE • 
fully furnished rm. for rent. 
Prime Jericho Tpke. location. 
Rcosonablc n te. utilities indud• 
ed. Month to month lease. Perfect 
for CPA, ESQ., etc. Call 248-6922 
or742-2008. gdJ 

MINEOLA • snJDIO ROOM 
furnished. Quiet residential area. 
No cooking, no smoking. One 
person only.747,1110. w03 

FLORAL PAII.K • BRAND NEW 
deluxe 3 room apartment. LR, 
BR, kitchen, fully tiled bath, 
patio, storage space. LIRR 
convenient to all. S625. Owner 
(S l6)488-2314. gcD4 

Real Estate For Rant 

ONE BEDROOM APT IN 
Bellerose. Qucciu. EJK, LR, full 
BR. Second floor, private home. 
Separate entrance, Mature single 
person preferred. No pets. Walk 
to bus , church & stores. S6SO plus 
gas & electric. Call noon to 
midnight. Sl6-3JJ-7898. wDJ 

BOOSE FOIi. RENT/ CARL£ PL 
Dream house, 4 BR, 2½ baths, 
fpl in family room, FDR, ElK, 
SUJK'r large house for impressive 
entertaining. Carle Place schools. 
Park like grounds, 2 car garage, 
Sedaceall.E. 747--0020. W-D·2 

LINDENBtJJIST A.IIBAt 'IBllEE 
(J) room apt. Privlle entrance, 
near Sunrise Highway. Great 
security. Bedroom, kit & sitting 
nn, cable Included . Private home, 
upstairs apartment. S650. 7◄1· 
9740. wD◄ 

R'01)fd-M->\~w.ttt~D 
Gorden City Apt. to shore. 
Spaciou.s & luxurious 2 BR. Prefer 
female, near RR. Rent S600. Call 
Usa 742,2991. gcd4 

............................................ 
FRANKLIN SQUARE BASE
ment apt. BR. LR. EJK, full bath, 
near all. Privato entrance. No 
pets . non-smoker. S600, immedi• 
ate occupancy. 358-2264. gc03 

NO. LYNBROOK COWNIAL • ◄ 
BRs, 2 baths. brca.kfast nn., 
mirrored wall, DR. gas hat, 75 x 
ISO fenced yard, guage, walk 
RR. Sl2SO mo. Elaine J . Noaln 
4&5. 7054 or 292-9749. wd2 

LEVm0WN FURNISHED 
studio. LR/BR combo. Murphy 
kit.. Private cnu anC"C, private 
bath, close to porkways. Perfect 
for quiet' non •smotlng. working 
person. 5475/ month. UtiHties 
included. No pets. S79-4186. 
Gentleman preferred. gtjl 

GARDEN CITY FURNISHED 
small apartment in private home. 
Separate c.ntrance, walking dis• 
t&nce to RR & stores. Utilities 
included. Single person • non
smoker. non-drinker, no pets. 
5400 per month. Reference & 
security. Call 352•6641. gcDJ 

CATHEDRAL GAIU)ENS/G.C. 
bordor. J room apartment located 
on a quiet cul-dc,sac block near 
RR and shopping. Oose to 
Adelphi/ Hofstra. Separate cnt• 
ranee. Gu & Utilities included. 
Avail1bleJ1.n . l .S6SO 486-0625 
or 292-0484. geD◄ 

............................................ 
BOUSE FOR RENT IN G,C. 
South. A spectacular, customized 
ranch. 3 BR's, I Yi baths, fpl, 
completely finished bsmt. $1SOO 
by owner. 489-5640. gcD3 
............................................ 
APTS FOIi RENT, BEAUTIFUL 
I BR. very private; lar,ge I BR. 
I Yi baths; beautiful apt. house 2 
BRs. Studios: lnezpcnsi,·e. Royal 
Realty 742-JJSS. wd.2 

BELLEROSE .I Bit APARTMENT 
Full bath, large kit with dining 
area, teramic tile. F'tm floor, 
private e.ntnncc with nice yard, 
wall to wall carpe1. Walt to RR & 
stores. Nice residential neighbor• 
hood. S67S. 292-()484 & 292-0302. 

gcD4 

Real Estate Wanted ... 
> 
C'l 

"' 
RESPONSIBLE, MARRIED ~ 
couple looking for house-siting 
position or short term rental. J 
Im.mediate. John, 747.0SS7. gcD4 :; 

FORMER GARDEN • CITY t:, 

resident cager to buy I BR ! 
apanmcn1 in center of village .,i' 
with garage. Vacant preferred for 
Immediate occupancy. 431-4131 ~ 
days only please. Ast for Peter. ; 

gcD4 i5 .............................................. 
MOST BUY DOUSE 
sold home. ID?~ing in Gorden City 
o~ly to buy luger one. Would llke 
4 BR, 2 boths, EJK, principals 
only. Call 358-2749. gcdJ 

Vacation Rental 

TARPON SPlllNGS, FLOIUDA 
Gulf front, 2 BR, 2 baths, pool, 
marina, tennis, near golf and 
restaurants. Month or seasonal . 
$1500/ month. 364-220S. hjl 

J l/PrrEJI, FLOIUDA • BOUSE 
for rent, by owner ("Bluffs") 
Available Jan., Feb., March. 3 
BR, 2 baths, near beach. S2SOO 
monthly. 3S2·8921. gcJal 

MT. SNOW/ HAYSTACK 
Lorge, fully equipped 4 BR's plus 
loft, 2 ½ baths w/ color TV. VCR, 
microwave. Available by the week 
or weekend. Beautiful views , lois 
of privacy. heated garage. Call 
466-6120. g~A2 

FLORIDA CONDO. TO llENT 
Chri.stm•s week. Ocean beach, 
Dec. 22-29. CAIi for details 
74J.t098. · gc02 

SKl WYNDHAM • LUXURY 
Townhouse • 3 BR's, 2 bath, fpl. 
indoor tennis & pool. Available by 
week or week-end. (718)634,9483 
eves. gcD4 

SKI WYNDHAM • SLOPE 
Side Condo • J BR, 2 b11bs. 
sauna, fpl, Immaculate . Dally, 
weekly. monthly. (S16)S36,2668. 

gcD4 

BERMUDA • NEW l'EAll'S 
week special. Luxuriously fur. 
nished 2 BR cortagc for 6. Golf. 
tennls, pools, beach club, restau
rant, maid service. Dec. 30 • Jan. 
5. Only S89S 248-24SO. geD3 

PAWLET, VT. SKI IIENTAL 
by season, week or weekend. 
Fully equipped house, private 14 
acres. Sleeps 8. Great for 
families. 294•8782. gcD3 

NEW POCONOS SKJ DOUSE 
Centro! to all s lopes. Steeps 10. 
Available' by the week or 
v.•cetcnds. Save re:altor commis"• 
sion. Contact owner directly. 
546-6587: . gcD2 

GRANDPARENTS • Scad In 
yoar arandcblldn:a'• pbotoa 
and enter our 0 World'• MOit 
Bcautlfu.l GrandchlJdren" 
contett. Juat knd a photo and 
a brief deKriplloa of the cl,Ud 
(or chlldn:n) along with your 
name ud address to: Utmor 
Publications, Boaaillul Grand, 
chUdn:a Contcat, 8 1 Eut 
Barclay St., UlcbvWc, N.Y. 
11801. Wc' U d o the rcat! By 
the way U you wut yoar photo 
tttumrd. JuJt wr11c your CAme 
and addrcu on the bade or the 
picture and we'll •••n do !hat 
too! 
.. .............................. 

n • 
!;: 
"' "' :;; 
;; 
C 
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-~ ·vacatton Rental 
l>l, 

~ MT. SNOW, v;. BEAUTIFUL 
Condo sleeps 8. Your own hot tub 

li' & sauna Ir, Condo. 'ndoor pool & 
!5 crou country ~tiing on pre!"ises. 
.; Free shuttle bu• to mou.ntLUl less , 

i ~~~-~-~1-1~-~:~~:.~~'.:.~~~: .... ~~~ 
J 
i 
"' 

SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 
Lu,h tropical sening. ,·inually 
unspoiled. southern Aorida Gulf 
coast. Sandlal lla,h & TemiJa 
R-rt selected by Bencr Homes 
& , Gordens as on• of the top 
resons in the USA. 2000 ft. 

fa beoch. 5 pools. j•cuui. 13 
E: soft / hard court tennis. golf. 
.,, boat/ bite rentals. supervised 
~ children's activities available. 
<.> award winning chef & gourmet 

restaurants. superb shopping. 
world famous shelling, ·only . 35 
min. to Ft. Myers airport. 
Complete reson right on the Gulf. 
Recent multimillion dollar beautl• 
ficotion program. One or two BR 
Condos with full t 'itchcns. Rent 
daily. weekly, etc. Reasonable. 
(516) 746-2211. (516) 326-7711. 

gcMI 

CAMELBACK, PA, TOWN. 
hou.se: Three state views f.rom 
1,150 ft. Fall foliage, ski on, ski 
off. IOO'le snow makins & night 
skiing . Sleeps 8 with private 
baths, wood stove. loft, skylights, 
pool. tennis. Rc,.onoble rent 
T";ti hours from Garden City. 
747-7019. gcD2 

STRATTON MOUNTAIN, VT 
off access road. 3 BR's, large 
sleep in loft. VIP parking pass. 
Availability Dct.•April by the 
week or weekends. Also available 
week of Dec. 30 • Jan. 6. D•J• 
227-2976, eves 261-5513. gcD3 

For Sale 

SINGER GOLDEN TOUCH 
& Sew De Luxe Zig-zag model 
750, complete, and Singer profes
sional model 770 041. complete 
but unassembled. Both excellent 
condition. Each 5150 (516) 
741-0121: gcJ31 

H4MMOND ORGAN 
Rhythm. tempo. drumb<!>t. All 
automatic. Lesson books includ• 
ed. Best offer over 52300. Call 
921-4907. gdal 

CHEllY BALDWIN ACRJSONJC 
Console. Excellent eondftion 5675 
294-6543. Call after 6 p.m. gcD4 

REAL SLATE POOL TABLE 
regular size, good condition for 
Christmas, great buy. S295. 
352-1!921. . gc:Jal 

GREAT SACRIFICE 
Beautiful petite round emerald 
ring, surrounded by diamonds. 
Brand new, Wonh SSOO, selling 
$250, firm . 747-2435, after 6 p.m. 

gcJal 

BRAND NEW EXERCISE BIKE 
with new, .,;de s,11. includes 
mileage and speedometer. Never 
used. 5175. 747-2435 after 6 p.m. 

gcJal 

DESPERATE, MUST SELL 
fine Pakistani Kashan Oriental 
Rug, measuring 10' by 14.9'. 
Ivory field with rose border and 
blue tracery. In perfect condition. 
Never used. Best offer. 746-3191. 

w .J.J 

For Sale. 

CUSTOM MADE nAJN TABLE 
H.O. guage with sto~ge cabin• , 
cts, tuins & accessories. Three 
Antique children's sihool desks 
with chairs attached. · ·(Newly 
refinished) 5100 ca. Call after 4 
p.m. 742:8362. wD2 

TURN OF THE CENTURY BR 
Mahogany twin beds, dresser, 
mirror, carved wood antique 
chair, desk, ridh scat, m•hogany 
chain, Jadite cups and saucers, 
lead erysul chandelier, rugs and 
runncn. 741-7929. gcJa l 

······················· .. ···· ~ ............ . 
MUST SEU. PIANO. UPRIGHT 
with bench, '38" high. Good 
condition. 5510. Call 742-1761. 

hD4 
•oooooooooooooooooouoo o oooooooooooo♦ooo• OO• 

COMPlJTEJl • APPLE D + 
Epson printer. All minfcondition. 
Mo~itor, floP.PY drive, numerics 
key pad, tv inlcrfoce, software. 22 
games. All manuols, great 
Christm:is gift, S375. Antique 
wic:kcr collection. bassinctte. 
5175: 2chalrs, 565 & S16S, porch 
rocker, 5110: d•sk, 5175, 1920's 
wicker stroller & twin carriage, 
5110&.5195, plus Victorian chair, 
platform rocker, comer chair & 
fainting couch. All wicker in mint 
condition. Days leave message or 
evenings, 485-6053. gcD2· 

TAPPAN DOUBLE OVEN GAS 
stove S75. Hot · Point ponablc 
dishwasher, 21 ½"x24½ " x36" 
575. Mink. jacket, fashionable 
styling 5100, size 10/ 12. Prices 
nego!iablc. 486-7307. gcD2 

BRAND NEW, NEVER USED 
(Emma Junger) white carriage, 
convens to stroller. 5225. Gray 

' five cedar comer sectional couch. 
5350, oak entenainmcnt unit . 
S250. 488-4653 W-D•J 

BENNINGTON DARK PINE 
bedroom set with mirrored hutch, 
armoire:. queen size bed. two 
night stands. Asking S750. Call 
after 5. 484-5027. W-D-3 
•••••••••••••••••••• ••••• '••••••u•••••••••• 
LOWREY OTATION THEATRE 
Console Organ, with•2 keyboards 
and 25 note pedal board. If 
interested please call 7◄1·5028. 

hd3 

SOLID OAK BUNK BEDS 
with foam mattresses. Mint 
condition, SJOO, 3 drawer metal 
and laminate top desk, 575. 
746-5479, after 4 p.m. gcDJ 

OLD WATCHES, RADIOS, 
bik•s. prints. Christmas decor•• 
lions and more. Call ◄81-7255. 

gcD3 

OLD UPRIGHT KNABE PIANO 
Be51 offer. 248-4190 gcD3 

LEATHER SOFA BED . NEW 
5950; carpeting, bookcase, stereo 
cabinet and floor lamp. 437-9127 

gcD3 

LOWREY ORGAN WITH 
rh)1hm bo1, S495. 741-1959 gcDJ 

A CREAT CHJl.lSTMAS. WEA 
Commodore 64 keyboard. disc 
drive, Commodore 1801 color 
monitor a.nd large variety of 
games, canridges and dlscs. All 
in excellent condition. S475. Call 
328-9546. gcD3 

For Sale 
CLASSIC FULL KEEL SLOOP 
REDUCED 540001 in water. 
'Paceship 26/ 5 sails including 
spinackcr. D.F .. K.M .. V.K.F .. 
C.8. Sleeps 4. Head, Galley, 
Ocean roted hull. 9.5 1.8. Asking 
SS,500. Call i18-343-8704. htfn 

NORDICK TRACK FITNESS 
E1erciser (simulation Cross 
Country Skiing) Excellent condi• 
lion, less than I year . old. No 
assembly. Folds to 15117 space. 
Original bo1, papen, <!: video 
tape. 5450. 568-3127. · gcJal 

...................... · .................... . 
EXCELLENT STARTEll: PIANO 
Gulbransen console in oak. Great 
sounds, good condition; Dining 
room table, glass top baDJboo-like 
wood frame. 742.J3TI a gcDJ 

MODULAR SECTIONAL SOFA 
recliner on each end. tlcige, 3 
months old. Socr ificf 5450. 
Original cost $1,000. <48J.1496 or 
lca~e meuage gcD4 

COMPUTER . TSR-80. ·coLOR 
with printer, paper, tape drive, 
manuals & accessories. Hardly 
used. S500 neg. 74'2-3362. Call 
after 4 p.m. · wD2 

MOBILE HOME 10 X SO 
in a beautiful retirement part in 
Riverhead, L.I. Florida Room, 
screened porch, extras. J'artially 
furnished. 510,000 or b•st offer. 
Must sell to settle 'estate. 
516-747-2627, W-D-4 

STEREO ITEMS, OENON 
TU-800 AM/FM tuner, pur• 
chased new Feb. '89. Hardly used 
S290. NEC AV•350E Amplifier 
plus NEC PLA-710 PRO•loj!ic 
Amplifier purchased new March 
'90. Pair for SS90. All items in 
perfect condition, include cartons 
and manuals. Co.II 747-2015. gcd4 

CONTENTS OF BOUSE FOR 
sale • furniture including 
Bloom.ie's & we, Waterford & 
art work. By appointment. 
741-5490or422-7l00. : gcJal 

TWO HARDEN UPHOLSTERED 
Mahogany hostess chairs. Linen 
white & Blue noral. Brand new, 
never ustd. S!,000 for the pair. 
248-0824. gcD3 

BOY'S ROOM • DRESSER 
lllld desk set, desk chair with 
casters. Antique wicker chair. 
Ast for Rhea between 12 & 5 p.m. 
Mon.•Fri. (516)466-9010. gcD3 

UNIQUELY HAND CARVED 
twin size headboards from 
Muico, dark stained, height 
73•/2", width 43½". Handsome 
and unusual decorator's item. 
Priced 5200 each. Call 775-7276. 

gcD3 

SEARS EXERCISE CYCLE 
& DP Bodytonc 250 Multi Gym, 
combination rowing machine & 
bench press. Both In excellent 
condition. 57S each. 742-4485. 

gcDJ 

························ ... , ............... . 
ELECTRONIC DRUM EQUIP· 
mcnt. Roland Octopad 11, Rhythm 
Composer, dtum pads, 8 ChaMel 
mixer, cymbals, etc. 742-4984. 

gcD4 

l=or Sale Services 
OIL FIRED AERO BOT WATER 
heater, 40 gallons, one year old. 
Comes complete with oil gun. , 
Also, oil gun for oil furnace. 
(Owner .convened to gas). Best 

'LAl>i'E$, REI.AX AND EN)OY 
Your next panyl Catering and 
experienced professional services 
for assisting wilh preparation, 
serving and cl,anu°'p7efore, 

' during nod afot"r your puty. 
B:trtenders avai!tl>!..,. C•II Kate at 
248-1545 or 746-8264. " 1fnl 

offer accepted. 352-6841. wD4 

BABY, , GRAND PIANO 
Hallet, Davls, 57", excellent tone 
& excellent condition, (Good 
Christmas gift idea). 51400. Call 
evenings 489•5245. wl>4 

BEGINNER 3 PIECE DRUM 
set with extra snare drum & 
training drum includes 2 snare 
shtnds, high hat stand, cymbal 
stand & base drum pedal. Good 
condition. 5126. Call 2◄a:4530. · 

. gcD4 

OAK REFRACTORY TABLE 
Pinc School moster desk. Excel• 
lent co!'ditlci!'.,747-1774. gcD2 

w ASHER i>"iiiiiii'"""si's•o 
lamps* dte$$tr7mirror, swe3ters, 
cube refrigerator, books and 
miscellaneous. 334-5999. ,11cd2 

,. Services 

HANDYMAN • QUALITY HOME 
repain: plumbing, lealr.y faucets, 
toilets, tiles and grouting. Shel• 
ves, fences. Doors shaved, 
carpentry, sheetroek patching, 
Ceiling fans Installed. Call Joe 
746-7517, -·· wd3 

TENANT PROBLEMS? RENT 
collection/evictiori/maintenance. 
Complete property management 
service • industrial/commorciol/ 
residential. Keeping your tenants 
current is our ... major directive . 
Eqaltecb Diana Heinlein 
(516)666-1064. gc:Jal 

. BRIAN CLINTON MOVERS 
Licensed and insured. One price 
to a house load. Free estimates. 
333-5894, Owner supervised. 
Carle Place. gcJ4 

TB.EE WORK • REMOVALS 
pruning, topping, stump grind• 
ing. Fall cleanup, snow removal, 
Licensed & insured. Free csti• 
males. E.T. Lawn & Landscap• 
ing. 561-9399. gc04 

. . JAMES F. MENTZ 
CARPENTER-ROOFER 

Skylights Installed 
Carpentry-Alterat ions 

Slate Roof Repoirs 
Roofing-Gutters-Leaders 

Kitchcns-A11ics-Bascments 
llC K4017SOOOO 593-2933 

gcja2' 

OPINION SEEKERS · GET 
advice fast. Confidential, unbias
ed advice on your personal 
situation. Marital, nnancial o,· 
personal. Mail your response 
along with 54.9S per opinion to 
P.O. Box 21301 Queens, N.Y. 
11421. gcJal 

RESTAURANT OWNERS 
Hu·e you 11ottn the Reader 
Radogs Section In Dlll<O\'tt)' 

Magulno? For one low price you 
can ad\'Htl.M ,our rc■taurant In 
eight weekly new1paper1. Don' t 
mlu out, cal.I (or lnlormatJon 
today! 

931.-0012 

............................................ 
"FRED WILLFIX IT'' 

PAINllNG 
, Interior & Exterior 
Repair Sosh Cords & Wfndows 

, Ocon Oui Guncrs • 
, General Handyman 

•Satisfaction Guaranteed• 
Call Fred f.ee · ; 94.7405 

gem! 

GUTTERS CLEANED REPAIR• 
ed, replaced. Painting, trim, 
windows, Other handyman iobs. 
Call &'askforJ~. 735-6349. hdJ 

MARIO POLJro'S COMPLETE 
home remodeling . I do ev,rything 
from ceiling to floor and lots 
more. All types of carpentry, 
ceramic tile_, painting, etc. Free 
esthnatcs. (516) SJS.2273. Lie. 
#H04180l0000. gdal 

........ HELPING UANDs··· ....... 

We will help serve and clean up al 
your next p:trty. Reliable 
775-7440. gc03 

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION & 
rcp•ir: TV cables & modular jacks 
lnstaUcd. Electrical wiring & 
fixtures. Prompt, reliable &, 
rea.onable. Fuliy insured. Free 
cst.ima.tC!. Over 30 yrs. !cl•phonc 
experience. Residcntial/Buslness 
systems. Call Al Byrnes,, 481· 
4665. gcD4 

THE CUISINE SCENE .• , •.• , 

Fine c•tcring. glorious food, 
complete party planning service, 
menu suggestions for all occa
sions. Wcdd.ings. my specialty 
including beautiful cakes. Prof••· 
sionaUy trained staff. Ca.II Susan 
742•1956. gcD2 

• BUILD wifa BiuCK • -
s toops•Fircpl•ccs•Patios 

•Drivcways•And all types of 
Brick & 5tonc Work 

Qunllty Workmanship at 
Reasonable Prices 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
No Job Too Small•Wnterproofing 

Slote Roofs Repaired 
Estimates 536-3813 
llC#H 1735940000 

HA \"E YOUR HOME CLEANED 
the cn.sy woy. Insured bonded 
people ovailnble. Affordable rates 
Coll Moppeis Cleaning S•rvice 
488:6279 oi- 294-9120 (lca,·e 
message). gcjo4 

HANDYMAN PAINTER 
Benjamin Moore Paints, alumi• 
num & vinyl 'pressure washing. 
gutters clc::11ncd, carpentry. 
kitchen c"bincts refaced, drh-c• 
ways scaled & more. Free 
esiimatcs. Smil.ll & odd jobs 
welcomed. Charlie • 881-6076 • 

. gcm2 

............................................ 
. CA.lll'E:NTIIY1 ALL PHASES OF 

carpentry: basements, auks. 
decks, kitchens, b•throoms. 
Quality work guaranteed. Refer• 
cnces available. Licens•d & 
insured. Free estimates. Call 

,Mike anytime. 352-S783. gcJA4 



Services 

TUTORING FOR ENGLISB • 
Basic and advanced skills college 
applications. essays, reports. 21 
year HS English teacher. Person
al help and in-home convenience 
◄23·1967, day or evening. 

hd2 

FREE LANCE MAKE-OP 
artists for those special occaslons. 
In home servl.cc • hair, face and 
mal:e over. Ask for Cheryl 
(516)326-8424. . gcJal 

CHARLES W I RTH INC 
Select Craftsmanship in quality 
home constr uction. Doors, 
windows, gutters, licensed and 
insured. 482-1313 • 482-5016 

hd4 

CATERING AT IT'S BEST 
Let Sharon's Kitchen cater your 
ncrt special occasion. A variety of 
delicious fulinery creations. Free 
menu, Call Shu-on (718)343'-0137. 

gcD3 

GET YOUR HOME IN SHAPE , 
for the holidays • We ha,·e been 
cleaning Nassau homes since 
1955. We also clean Cll'pCtS and 
wu Ooors. -Bonded and insured. 
Call us for a. free estimate. 
Antone Oeaning and Mainten
ance, Inc. 766-8866. gc.D3 

llESPONSmLE, HARD WORK
ing college student available from 
Dec.15toJan. 5, for your holiday 
party. Bartending & party cle•n 
ups. CaJI Chris 248-0740. gcD3 

EnJertalnment 
PIAN IST AVAILABLE 
to e nh"lce your holiday p~. 
Ten years rcst.aurant/club'/ pri• 
v•te p•riy experience. Audi!ion/ 

Car For Sale 

198.Z CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
• Bro!'J. light blue , gray. 4 dr . • 

excellent condition: 50,000 miles. 
•II !)Ptlo!'s incfuding ·· leather. 
Ong1md owner.. Ncvc.r ·_ in an' 
accident. S4.900. 742-7279. 

gcD2 

1985 MAZDA GLC 75,000 
miles, 4 speed, cassette deck. 
new clutch. Runs great. Realiable 
transportatlon. Sl500. C,11 538-
741S •ficr 6 ·p.m. wee.k nights. 

gc02 

, 1955 SAAB 900T 4 , DOOR. 
slitc blue, tinted windows, ma.ny 
new parts. Excellent condition. 
61K miles, must sec, S6500. Coll 
Ron, days i'.45•0219 or eves 
742-J297.gcd4 · 

1951 MERCURY COUGAR .. GS 
4 door. silver, aytQmatic, AC, 
AM/FM, vinyl roof, 48,000 miles. 
excellent condition, S1.800. Call 
!{oward 1.fter 7 p.m. 487•2606. 

············································ 
'83 MAZDA-MX6 GT TUJl.BO, 
19.500 miles. black, every avail
able option, sun roof. Absolutely 
mint in 8t out. S11 ,000. Call after 
6 p.m. 248-926f. gcD4 

1979 BMW 720 I • G.REAT 
second or station car. 68,000 
miles. Excellent condition. New 
stereo, sun roof, 4 speed. S2. 700. 
747-3076. gcD4 

························•·••················· ' 78 CADILLAC COUPE 
deVUle. .Good condition. Full 
power. Good running condition. 
Michelin tires. SSOO. 931-2456 
eves. _ hd3 

CADDIE '56 FLEETWOOD 
Brougham. Only 46.500 miles. 

consultation free . Jeanne 
437-9498 gcD2 

Boat For Sale 

· Gray/gray leather, mint. AM/FM 
stereo cassette. Oimatc. ale, ps, 
pb, pw and pl, power scats , tilt. 
S8000orbest. 747-3814 gcDJ 

CLASSIC FULL KEEL SLOOP 
REDUCED $40001 In woter. 
Paccship' 26/5 s• ils including 
spinacker. D.F .• K.M .. V.H.F .. 
C.B. Sleeps 4. Head. -G•llcy. 
Ocean rated hull. 9.S I.B. Asking 

I SS,500. Call 718-.343-8704. htfn 

Business Opp()rtun1ty 
BUSINESS WANTED BY LOCAL • 
resident. Must produce 6figures. 
No restaurants. Investment capi
tal available. Mail details to 
S.C.S., 58 West Park Ave., Long' 
Beach, N.Y. 11S61. gcD3 

Pets For Adoption 
GERMAN SHEPllERD • l YEAR 
old awe, altered. au shots. 
Beautiful animal, very intelligent, 
t.ffectionatc, playful. Desperate 
studenthwncr is keeping him 
temporarily in k:cnnel. 671•5200 
leave mess•ge for Nickie. gcJal 

Lost & Fou~ Pets 
LOST, SONDAY, NOV. 18 
Black .u,d grey cot ,.;th white 
markings. Vicinity of Maple and 
Bayberry. G•rdc n City. 248• 7726. 

gcD3 ............................................. 

'54 OLDS CUTLAS SIERRA 
Wagon V6. Auto, ale. full power, 
3rd seat, roof rack , wood grain, 
garaged. 69K. Excellent condi• 
tion. S3,495: 248-2~ gcD3 

1983 4 DOOR MERCURY 
Marquis. Excellent condition. 
A/C, casscttc, .power everything, 
garaged. $2,500. Call 243-2593. 

' gcD3 

1957.SAMUAJU SUZUKI LTD. 
Edition • convcrtlblc. 32K miles. 
$3,500. Days 227-2976, evenings 
261-5513. gcD3 

BMW • .. 1987 325 IS 
Rcd/ palamino leather. 24K, S 
speed. Warranty, portable phone , 
ala.rm. Like new. Must sec. 
S16,399. (516)294•9594. gcDJ 

GRANDPARENTS • Send In 
yonr arandcblldttn'• pbotoa 
and cater OG.r "Wortd'a Most 
Beautllul Granclchlldrcn" 
coaleot. J ail aead • pboto and 
a brld deacrlptlon or the chUd 
(or children) along with your 
name and addreu to: Utmor 
PnblkatloM, Beautllul Grand
children Conte11, 81 East 
Barday St., Hlckn Ulc, N.Y. 
11801, We'll do the rest! By 
the way If you want your photo 
retumcd, Just write your name 
and address on the back of the 
pk1urc and we'll even do that 
too! 

. ... ....................................... . 

., 
Instructions 

ASSISTANT ~. PRINCIPAL 
NYC/NYS Ucensed. tenured • oll· 
clemcntlf)' subjects. Call afttr 6 
p.m. 352:8355. ' gcO3 

W.::w,Ntro ~ • ~ 
I colle ct dolls and other doll ·t-a,.,.,.. · 
memorabllit.ncwor old. Whaido .~OVe:J:l.a.S _;, 
you h•vc for sale?. Call me at ( :i. 
747•8496. • . hj l ' ............................................ e, 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR. IN 
the privacy of your home. 
Calisthenics, lots of stretching, 
weights & low impact aerobics. 
Gua ranteed to lose inches. 
Spccia.l holiday. prices. C•ll Ruth 
718·968•9809. gcO2 

• • HOLY SPIRIT YOU WHO SOLVE :;< 
oi:it"· .. GU.NS ....... swoios· ' •11 problems. wh~ light nil roads. !f 
Binoculars old , knives bamOOC: ·"° that_ I cnn obtain m_y .so•ls. Yc,u " 

' ' . who give me the dl\' IOC ,::m to a 
'JL.i':t~s. Call 8

25
·0979 • ~r forgive ond f?rgct ~II evils against { 

· hJI me and that mall instances of my· ~ 
............................................ life you :ire \\'ith n1e. J " 'ant 1n lhis 
USED FOLL SI~ VIOLIN short pravcr to thonk you for nil j 

MUSIC STUDIO.RITA & JANET 
Lucy • Piano•Violin-Viola. Em
phuis of theory & h>rmony . 
Every st dcni excels. Four yrs. 
Old &. up All levels. Thirty )'Cars 

in Gord n City . 248,iJ79. 
, gcD4 

cooRsEi ON ir.'ieiiovi.riii 
Self Est~m and Self Jmogc for 
teenogcu, , in picas.pt home 
environment. Begini first week in 
February .• Sign up by Dec. JS . 
Spncc limited. Call i46-3942. 

gcD2 

MOVING • INDOOR SALE SAT., 
Dec. 15. 9:30 • 3 :00. 140 New 
Hyde Par~ Rd., Garden City. 
Somcthing'for everyone. gcD2 

..... · ..................................... . 
SATURDAY, DEC. 
at 10 a.m. at 145 Westminster 
Rd .. West Hempstead • Furni
ture. clothes. appliances. garden 
toob, planu, 9ffl~ gi,;:,U, I i (, 27" 
Chru Craf1, '67 Mcrttdcs and 
pure bred orange, female sponc 
cocker s p aniel for adoption. 
485-0108. I gcDJ 

SELUNG YOUR HOUSET 
We can olJ~, yaa top e:rpaome In 
the Dl1pla7 a ... me,1 Section ol 
Dlaco•ery. One low, low price will 
pat )'Off boue OD the mmd In 
o•cr21 commanltleol Dcadllne la 
Monday of every week for Fdday 
pabUca.tlon, Call lmmecllately. 

931.0012 . .... , ..................................... . 

.Ai '~Letter 
rr;m Honie" ' 

£Ji 

Give roar collego-bow,d 
ocbolar a wi.cripUon to 
tliis paper. E-,.ery week It 
brini;s home a littl~ cla.er. • 
with all the lalf!at newa of 
&ienda, neigbbor5, and 
local eve'!!£· 

Call 931-0012 
746-0240 
294-8900 

for details. 

............................................. 

wanted for student. Ji◄ size violin thinJ!~ :md to confirm once :ag.ain 
for sale: - c:xc:,e:Ucnt condition. th:at I nc-\'Cr wanl to be sr-p:u-.ucd-
S250. 627•070-1 or 621-3728. frum vou ever in spite qf •II ~> 

W•D-3 m3tcrial illusions. J wish 1() be~ 

·······--··········--····· .. ,··············· DO YOU HAVE A SERVICE 
lo advenlae? Our Sen Ice 
Directory la 1un, to bring 

reaul11.'Cal1931-0012 
294-8900 or 746•0240 for 
rat•• and lnfonnatlon. 

. .. ....... .......... . ...... T ...... .. ..... . 

' 

TAG SALE• SUNDAiDEC ... 16 
from noon • 4 p.m '.. •t 216 
At fontic ·Ave. (off Cathcdr•I 
Ave.), Cathcdra.l G,rdens. Hcrnp• 
stc•d. Stcinw•y S mode! Boby 
Grond • excellent condition. 
Upholstered, Ethan Allen Queen 
Anne' Choirs, 19J0•s Deco dual 
side desk, King BR~' t . china• 
wa.rc. wall prin u:. ~ • wan 
mirror. lumhur-e. I . s . p:ulq 
umbrC'Jlu and bric-.a-b~c. gcD2 

with ~·ou in cccrn;il g lory. 'lnank ~ 
you fur your mercy lowa.rds me ~ 
and ,tii'nc. S:w for J ronsccuth:e: ~ 
da~s :tftcr ·which the fo"•or '=' 
n.·4uc.·Mcd '-''ill be gr.1nrcd even ,r 
i1 :tppcars dirfic:uh. This pravcr 
111ll) I be p~bli~h~d immcdi:1tcl,S-. 
Thant you Holy Spirit. K.D. gcd2 
. ............................................ . 
MAY THE SCARED HEART OF 
Jesus be adored. glorified. loved 
and preserved throughout the 
world now and forever. Sacred 
Heart ,f Jesus. pray for u•. !it. 
Jude. helper of the hopeless. pray 
for us. Say this prayer 9 times 
daily: by the &h d&)'. your prayc.rs . 
will be answered. My prayer has 
been answered. Say it 9 days. II 
has never failed. Publication must 

be promised. A.C. 'hd2 

... , GET RESULTS! pt.'.., an .... 

ad In our Claullleda 
for reNOnablc "'''" and 

prompl ttanlta. 
Call 931.0012 • 29'4-5900 

or 746-0240 foraioN> 
Information.: .. 

Deadline Tues. 12 Noon 
.Eight Newspapers 

Only $10. 75. For 30 Words or Less 
~ 

Call 931-0012 - 746-0240 
or294-8900 

! 

i 
l 
t 
~ 
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PUZZLED? 

We've got the an- , 
swers lo your ad
vertising needs. 
Cail and let us put 
the pieces togeth
er for you today! 

Call 931-0012 
74~0240 
294-8900 

NOTICE 
DA VE YOU A HIDDEN 
TALENT that hu yet to b< 
dlKov•ffll la print? 

We an, looking for artJcleo, 
not c:IC'ttdlng 3,000 wont. or 
IOU tJ:an 1,500 Wttdl, OD loaJ_ 
toplca, opinions, ldeu, nice 
pla«s to vlall on Long laland, 
and even fiction. la oar 

·magazhie section, we will t,y 
to 0 01Kover0 oat new feature 
length artkle and writer f)<"r 
week, Each wrUer wlll be, 
reimbursed a stipend of 
$25.00. 

If you wane lo be published 
and be part of aa wue of 
Dluovery, you may submll 
your arllcle lo: Lltmor 
Publkatlono, 81 £ut Ban:lay 
Street, Hkksvllle, N.Y. 11801. 

-DO YOU HAVE A SERVICE 
lo adv•rtlse? Our Service 
Directory Is sure to brlng

rnulc.. Call9ll-0012 
294-8900 or 746-0240 (or 
nteo and lnformallon. 

NO WEAK ANKlES 
IN ICE SKATING 

Wec,n flt you wlthke, 
thUng 1hoe1 of proper 
width and la11. and at• 
IKII bC.dH In wolgllt 
cenl•r ol Nel'I fool u-
1urlng ,traJght ankf•• 

.f' lor even th• beglnn•r. 

IISSI HALPIRN 
Slr1t1 a T tnnit Sh1111 

II Culltr MIii Rd, 
OrHtNt<., L.I. 

s11..-1-1111 · 

Private Investigator 
WILLIAM J. BURKE 
• Olscreel 1rwest1~1lions 

Aellttd N,V.P,O. Oeleclivf 
Ucu1sed & Bonded 

•21 E.. Markel St. 
Long Beach.N.Y. 11sa1 · 

Drive oiI with 
A Bargahin the 
Classified Section. 

-~ TYPE WAR MEMORABILIA: 

I WANTED 

•Wo:f~iar I *.' 
•World War II, etc. 

•leather Bomber Jackets 

l>rivate Collector * 
Will Pay Cash 
Call 921-051? . . . 

• • • 

·Enjoy Yourself 
What could be better than a great 

meal (at a great price!) Shared 
with that special friend? 

The 

1m11Hi&N,iq111 
In the Discovery Section of this Newspaper 

: 
II 

II 

Dig 

Up 
Buried 

Treasure 

With An 
Ad In lhe 
Classifieds! 
It pays to 
advertise 
in the 
Classifieds, 
so clean out 
your attic 
and turn 
your old 
"collectibles" 
into instant 
cash today! 

Call 
931-0012 

to place 
advertising 
or rate info 

No other source of 
Information gives 
your family more. 
News, views, enter
tainment, special 
features ... there's 

Subscrtt5e 
today ,. 

Call 931-0012 
746-0240 
29443900 

something for 
everyone. 

Qassified Ads that 
· help you find 

the best in the area 

CALL 931-0012 

............................................................. : .... 
Who Says Nobody Takes Pride In Their Work Anymore? 

: For a !isling of guaranteed advertisers pledged 10 deliver on 
: their promises please turn to Consumer Conlidence page 22A In 

: .'~.~ .'?l~.~~~~x -~~1~!1. ?.1. !~!~ -~~:':P.-!~t ~ ........... ..... :.: .. . 

I 

Mello, 
stranger! 
Searching for answers to all those who/ 

what/where question~ about your new 
city! 

As WELCOME WAGON Representative, 
it's my job to help you get over the hurdles 
of being a newcomer. 

By bringing you some useful gifts. Com
munity info. Advice on reliable businesses 
in your new neighborhood. And more. 

A WELCOME WAGON call should be 
one of Jhe very first nice things to happen 
when you're new here. 

~/com~flO~ ........ . -.. ..... :i. . 

4~7-057"1 

............................................ . .......................................... . 
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CHILDREN AND RESTAURANTS 

How to dine 
out with kids 

. ,,.,· ... ',-,_., 

By Eleano~ Widmer 

When our sons were 3 and 7 
years respectively, we found our
selves with the opportunity to 
spend a year In Europe. My hus
band was ecstatic. I cringed with 
dread al the pl"O$pect of baullng 
my cblldren from one foreign din
Ing room to another. 

Lllte all parents, we bad bad our 
share of red-faced, bowling em
barrassment wben we took our 
~dren t<> dine. I'm not talking 
aliout stopping oU for fast food, 
but escorting them to proper res
taurants with waiters and wai
tresses, china and uteaslls and 
sometimes even white tablecloths. 

There they drove us crazy by 
asking every minute, "When ls the 
food coming, when ~ It get here, 
what's taking them so looong?" 

By the time tbe dlsbes arrived. 
their appetites bad waned; Ibey 
bad filled up on too much bread. 
consumed too much water and 
managed to spill a glass or two. 

Having Insisted that they want
ed notbln.g more than meatballs 
and spaghettl, Ibey now rejected 
them. M soon as we weren't loot
ing, they draped spaghetti around 
the salt and pepper s}lakers and 
wept copiously because they de
sired wb.at other patrons were 
having. 

Yet the moir.ent we left tbe din
Ing room, Ibey not only were fam
ished but also wanted tbe very 
food they bad scorned. · 

l'm sure that any parent can re
port dozem of such Incidents. But 
wbeu we left for Europe, l was 
determined lbat we wouldn't be 

• ugly Amerians whose cblldren 
didn't know bow to conduct them
selves properly. 

Long before we arrived In 
Paris. [ ezp~lned to our sons that 
they would ba_ve to wear Jackets 
and ties, that cold c:erea1 and milk" 
were not avalable for breakfast, 
that they were not to ~ aston
ished U they were oUered coUee 
for brukfasl - cblldren In Eu
rope routinely drank coUee. 

l called upon their patriotic zeal 
to prove tbal Amerlans could 
bave elegant and excellent man
ners and presented tbe ezpertence 
as both a challenge and an adven-
ture. • 

Whal can l tell you? Il worked. 
I n general tbey became 

knowledgeable about foreign food, 
learned bow to wait between 
courses. and looked forward to 
each day's food adventure. · 

You doo'l bave to embark on 
foreign tours to achieve tbe same 
results. Here are a few guidelines 
to make your children good diners 
and to enable you to enjoy your
sell wben you are out with tbem. 

• Select adlllt restauruta that 
serve lnteresliDg food. 

Your child IMY be familiar wltb 
Cblnese oUerlng:s, but a Saturday 
or Sunday dim sum, wltb cuts 
ratlllng down tbe aisles, and tbe 
vast se.lecUon or dumplings, rice 
wrapped In lotus leaves, sbrimp, 
chicken and pork served In tiny 
exotic portions will prove fa.sci· 
nating lo a child. 

And you might try Moroccan or 
Afghan food, where you can sil on 
the floor amid pillows. l took a 4-
year-old girl to an Afghan restau
rant, where she was enthralled by 
tbe sealing arrangement and was 
able to eat tbe least spicy dishes. 

1be same applies to Japanese 
restaurants. Either take your 
place at tbe tappu table where 
tbe chef cooks before your eyes. 
wields bis knife and salt and pep
per sbuers as U he were al a bal· 
let, and puts on a big perform
ance, or request floor sealing on 
ut.m/mats. 

Many cities uow bave restau
rants where you either cook raw 
food on bot rocks (known as bot 
rock cookery), or where you pre
pare skewers of raw food to cook 
on hibachis that are buUt Into tbe 
tables. lt's true that you bave to 

Instruct your cblld about table 
cooking, but children are apt to be 
better behaved when called upon 
to meet a challenge. 

U you are having plzz.a, select 
places where Ibey prepare indi
vidual small ones - known In 
many restaurants as gourmet pu· 
zas - and let your cblld select his 
or her own lopping. 

And. of coune, we bave ubiqul• 
tous salad bars wbere tbe oUer-. 
lngs may be stauerin& and tbe 
prospect of ln'ID& so many differ
ent l.ngredlenta may prove appeal• 
Ing. 

• Always prepatt your cblld 
well IA advuce ahoot tbe type or 
C1lislne that yoa will be ealiDg. 
Yoa also bave to make clear wbo 
wW be dola& tile orderlA&. 

I always allowed my c;blldren to 
decide on their own choice or en
tree. after mating wbat tbe dJsb 
consisted or and bow ll was 
cooked. .. 

U my sons made mistakes and 
didn't llke tbelr selectlons. we 
never made a fuss but took bome 
tbe uneaten portion, which tbe 
adults ate tbe next day. 

U you prefer, you may choose 
tbe entree and tbe child rMY se
lect dessert. 

Unless Ibey are babes In anns, 
!Mke sure tbal your child rece.lves 
an Individual plate. 

Praise, praise, praise for good 
behavior, but don't compel the 
child to finish evuytblng. 

• Hope for tile best, bat always 
be preplffd for tbe worst. 

Even under tbe best circum
stances children get bored easily, 
require endless trips to tbe bath• 
room. squirm In their chairs. 

Arrive at an early hour when 
the restaurants are the least busy 
and Inform your waiter or wait
ress that you would appreciate 
fast service. 

Call in advance to discover 
whether the restaurants have hlgh 
chairs or wbat their policies are 
about strollers. Some won't allow 

strollers because they block the 
aisles. 

You take Infants to restaurants 
at your own risk. but a child at 
any age ls volatile. • 

Mainly for Seniors 

By Leonanl J. Hansen 
Social Security and Supplemen

t.al Security Income benefits will 
rise by 5.4 percent starting with 
checks received in January 1991. 

Veterans pensions will increase 
5.4 percent effective Dec. 1, 1990. 
but Congress did not authoriz.e a 
cost-of-living Increase for veter• 
ans receiving disability compensa
Uon. 

Medicare Part B premium costs 
will be Increased In 1991, and Con
gress bas cut back on the program 
budget 

Here are the details: 

SOCIAL SECURITY INCREASE 
Social Security benefits will 

show a 5.4 percent increase in 
checks received Jan. 3, 1991, based 
on tbe cost-of-living diUerence be
tween tbe third quarter of 1989 
and the tblrd quarter or 1990. It is 
tbe largest percentage raise since 
1982. 

For tbe average Social Security 
annuitant receiving $571 per 
month. tbe Increase will be $31 to 
a new average of $602. Social Se
curity recipients may calculate 
their expected benefit level by 
calculating a 5.4 percent increase 
from tbe present level and drop
ping tbe cents following the deci
mal point 

Actual benefit checks will not 
reflect the. full cost-of-living In
crease because In Its federal budg
et resolutions Congress Increased 
Medicare premiums by Sl.SO, an 
amount deducted from Social Se
curity benefit payments. 

Cost-of-living adjustments are 
calculated annually but must be 
approved by enabling legWation 
passed by bolb the U.S. Senate and 
House or Representatives and 
signed by tbe president 

SUPPLEMENTAL SECURITY 
INCOME 

Supplemental Security Income 
checks for low-Income beneficiar
ies will also be increased by 5.4 
percent to a maximum of $407, ef. 
fecUve with checlcs received Jan. 
3, 1991. 
EARNINGS TE.ST 
LEVEL INCREASED 

Social Security benefit pena!Ues 
conUnue for beneficiaries under 
tbe age of 70 who continue to 
work. but tbe eamlng allowance 
before tbe reducUon or benefits is 
also increased by tbe cost-of-liv• 
Ing adjustment EffecUve Jan. 1, 
1991 beneficiaries 6S 10 69 years 
of age may earn $9,720 in working 
income before being penalized $1 
for each $3 earned above tbat 
level. Recipients age 62 through 64 
who continue to work wlll now be 
penali%ed $1 for each $2 earned 
over 7,080 in gross working in
come. Investment or non-earned 
(by working) Income Is not consld• 
ered in the benefit-reduction 
penalUes. 

Specific legislation was Intro
duced in the 1989/90 congressional 
sessions to remove the Social Se
curity earnings test and its penal
ties. but was rejected by Congress. 
Instead, the legislators opted for 
small modifications In tbe pro
gram - increasing tbe threshold 
of allowable earning$ before pen· 

alty for workers age 62 through 69 
and reducing tbe penalty from $1 
for each $2 earned above the 
threshold level· to $1 for every $3 
earned by workers age 65 through 
69. 

VETERANS' PENSIONS 
Veterans' pensions will Increase 

by 5.4 percent sta.rting Dec. 1. 
1990, tbe amount authorized by 
Congress - and signed into law in 
late October by tbe president - as 
part of tbe approved compromise 
budget and federal deficit-redue
Uoa package. 

DISABILITY COMPENSATION 
Disabled veterans receiving 

servi=nnected compensaUon 
will receive no cost-of-living in
crease. according to Unda Stal· 
vey, spokeswoman for the federal 
Department of Veterans Affairs. 

"Somehow there was a mix-up," 
sbe stated In an Interview. "The 
Bouse of Representatives ap
proved legislation for a 4.S per
cent Increase. but It was not taken 
up by tbe U.S. Senate. The cost-of• 
living 1ncrease·was not Included in 
the budget authorizations In tbe 
compromise legislaUon." 

Congress adjourned without ap
proving tbe adjustment Payments 
at present levels to disabled veter• 
ans are budgeted and are not 
threatened and should continue on 
schedule. 

The omission of cost-of-living 
increases for disabled veterans Is 
sure to ralae protest from service 
and veterans organizations, and 
government representaUves claim 
that tbe error will "have to be cor
rected, either by administrative 
acUon or on a priority basis when 
Congress convenes In January 
1991." 

COSTS FOR IIIEDICARE 
In the five-year budget agree

ment In late October, Congress di· 
rected a $25 Increase In medical 
cost deductibles - or cost sharing 
- paid by senior citizens. Medi• 
care Part B premiums are •now 
scheduled to Increase $16.30 from 
$29.90 In 1991 to $46.20 In 1995. 
Higher-income workers. starting 
Jan. 1, 1991, will pay more In 
Medicare Laxes from their pay• 
checks, with gross Income of 
$1%5,000 now being subject to tax
aUon. up from $73,7001n·1990. 

Overall. the new budget resolu
tion cut 6 percent from Medicare 
spending - $4%.5 billion over live 
years - through new cuts in reim• 
bursement rates to physicians and 
providers of medical services, and 
some coverage reducUons sUII to 
be idenUfied. 

Mainly 
for Seniors 

,._ 
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CONSUMER 
CONFIDE-NC.I! 

- LIGH1i 
CONSTRUCTION co. 

Where Iden 1aie 1hlpe ...• wlth ur• 
FlnHt Ou■llty 

Wallace Lawder 8~!~..;'!:7ng 
OBulldlng , 

Garden Cit , N.Y. 742-7707 

jt:l. .,, , (S16)533-0S99 Iii\ m E11abllabcd 1979 ~ 

· -)IDlu~nc's '}fiochsmitqing 
•Emergency Opealna• • Loeb Repatn,d 

•S«urlty Co111ullant • lnltallalloa1 
"free Eollmateo • Lkc,lllcd" 

WayneJ. Pearson 118 Roblnwood Avenue 
Certified Locbmltt, _H~IJ!!'lte■d, New York I ISSO 

6.&JT~XI 
217 JERICHO TPKE. MINEOLA 

LOCAL & AIRPOR,T SERVICE 
'<JlusBe&i.PJUCG JS&Wil» u.. <J~" 

I' Sj)ocl.ll .......... lhlWUlh-1 I_ . 

·l soc OFF ! I s;l 00 
OFF i 

· : LOCAi.Rm£ : _: -~!1!!.EOvt:R•to : , 

FINA'LL Y. - THER~ IS A CHOICE!! 

742-33'32 
1 0% SENIOR DISCOUNT' 

AT ALL'. TIMES 

BC . 
LANDSCAPE - CONSTRUCTION 
Pre Season Specials: : 

DECKS • SS.tll oq. IL 
BIIICK PATIO & DRIVEWAY • $7,25 oq. It. 

' INSTALLATION of PATIO DOORS, 
CONCRETE' ORIVEWAY& & WALKS 

Call for Frff Eallmllo (516) 867-1201 

VAN ·Fer Hire 
We help you get the job done. 

Residental/Commercial Cleanups 

_.Errands• Transport • Hauling • Odd Jobs 

Larry Carlson ~~ .(516)781-5846 

...a REUABLE, FRIENDLY 
~ 'SERVICE 

: Pl~NO TUNER I TECHNICIAN : 
YAL ANGROSINI 

Repaln a Speclalty 
Reaeoaable & Gaaraateecl (516) 565-3879 

h 

Advertloen LIited Below Have · Aa,eed To Tbe 
Followlna Statemeal: 

"All work performed and mat,,rlalo told wm be of tbe 
same, or better, quality than agreed upon In advance 
with the eaalomer, or advertlaer wlJI make any and all 
adja1tmeata without additional charge to the bu,;er." 

For lntormauo·a about adverUIIDg on thlo page," 
call931-ll012 

Net Systems, Inc. 
COMPUT"£R CONSULTANTS 

DAVID NORRIS 

233 GRANO AVWUE 
WEST HEMPSTtAO, NY 11552 

(516)5~ 

~ Time For A 
~ New Bathroom? 

. *We completely redesign 
or directly replace your bath. 

• All major brands of fixtures, 
tile, accessories 

*Shop at home ... Layout and design 
•owner on job 
*In addition to our own cleanup, 
a cleaning service will follow 
at no additional cost 

TD1' Bathroom Remodeling,Inc. 
SINCE uao 
781-2288 

FREE 
ESTtMAres 

GENERAL CQtjTRAC 
Kitchens, Baths repair 

?· Remodeling, Water H 
Coils, Baseboards, 

· Boilers, 2nd zones. 
IJoeaaed & lnlwed , 

MERCEDES • PORSCHE • BMW 
Sal<;;5 • Service • Parts • A«eSsories 

676 Hempotead Tpke. (516) 486-1003 
Fraaklla Sq,, N.Y. J1010 24Hr.Eiaergency ~rvlce 

, .. AOOSTINHO OCIVEIRA 

d7 A11{!ics Painting ~ 
~ Paper ..Hi1n{lilf{I 

IN11!11U0.'' ,AND EXTUUOR: 

·Tapolng & Spackllng 
"Textured ~II~ 
'Wlnclowa :"Slafngs 

FltCE. ESTIMA.TCa IS10) 470•0SSIIO 

Ha11lc AulJel Co11strnctio11 
Deck• • Dormer, • &tension, • 
Siding • Windows • Skylights • 

Basements • Kitchms • Biitltroonu 

UC~NS ~ FREE ." B,R ESTIMATES 

(S·X6J 29~48X - . - -

BILtS 
ROTC-TILLING 

LAWNS - VEGETABLE GARDENS 
Manure and Fertilizers Available 
We also do 

Sod Lawns and Decks · JIM 
0

(516)678-5579 



ANGJJ[QUE>. 
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By James G. McCallam dlf UN QUE> 
'Nippon' ma.rk 

· . com~s from Japan . " 
Q. Enclosed Is a plchlre of a tea 526MC. It still works, but the qual• 

set that ~ marked with a maple lty or the sound Isn't very good. 
leaf and Nippon - Hand Paint• Does my radio have any value? 
ed:" 11 Is very delicate and trans• A. Small plastic-case radios of 
lucent 11·hen held up to the llghL the 1930s have become extremely 
• Anything you can tell me woold popular with collectors. ''The An• · 
be appreciated. tique Trader Antiques and Collec

A. Your ll•piece Japanese tea 
set was made in the early 1900s. 
("Nippon" means "Japan.") 11 
would probably sell for about $225 
to $235. 

Q. Tbe attached mark Is on the 
bottom or my chocolate set, wblch 
cousls1s of a pol with six cups and 
saucers. 11 Is decorated with large 
pink roses 0_11 a brown and wblte 
background. · 

Can you tell me who made· Ibis 
and ho"' much II Is worth? · 

A. Tbil; mark was used by the 
Carl Tielscb Co. in Altwasser, Ger
many, about 1900. Your 13-piece 
chocolate set would sell for about 
$325 to $335. 

Q. Someone told me lbal old 
plaslic-cnse radios are valuable. I 
have an old ~ndix radio in a 
black and green marbellzed plas
tic case. The model number Is 

AftGJ[lQUB 
OR 

tibles Price Guide" lists your 
radio for $600 to $800. 

Q. 1 would appreciate any inJor, 
malion you c1111 provide about a 
ceramic figurine marked "WW• 
Made ID Austria." II Is a .girl sit• 

. ling ·on a rock with a drape around 
her blps and legs. Tbe figure is 6~ , 
inches tall. 

A. "WW" stands for Wiener 
Werkstatte (VieMa Workshop), a 
studio in Vienna that produced all 
aspects of the fine arts during the 
early 20th century. Figures simi• 
Jar to yours have sold in the $800 
to $900 range. 

Q. 1 have a Windsor chair that 
everyone lblnks Is more than 200 
years old. II is a comb back with 
seven spindles and knurled arms. 
Tbe seal Is deeply shaped and Is 
marked on the bottom "Wallace 
Nutting - 415." 

I would appreciate it very much 
If you could provide any lnforma• 
lion about Ibis cbalr. 

A. Wallace Nutting made repro
duction furniture in Connecticut 
from 1917 to 1941. His work was so 
fine that it was often identified as 
authentic by experts. 

Chairs like yours have sold at 
auction !rom $1,100 to $1,700. 

BOOK REVIEW 
"Wicker Furniture: A Gulde to 

Restoring and Collecting" by 
Richard Saunders, Crown Publish• 
ers Inc. 201 E. 50th St., New York. 
NY 10022, $18.95 plus $2.00 postage 
or at your local bookstore. 

TbiJ; book contains detailed,J n• 
formation on where to find wicker 
furniture, how to date ii and bow 
to restore IL There are additional 
clues to detecting reproductions 
and fakes. This is an imp_ortant 
book ·for dealers 1111d collectors. 

Send your questlollS about an• 
tiques with plcture(s), a detailed 
description, a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope and $1 per Item 
to James G. McCoUam. · 

-=-~ '.......a...== =·~ 
High Prkes lor 

•Cut & Ari Glau• Cotturne Jewelry •Pttclous Jewelry 
•Oollt •Fur nl1ur" •Posl Cudt •Porultlnt •Sliver 

• BronHt • Hummell •Ont Item or complete conttn1' 
WE MAKE tiOUSE CALLS 

ANTIQUE QUEST 
E•U ol Grand Avenut • 8'1 Mt rr.ick Roacl Murl1l forr,y 
Saldwln 62"3·8351 (Ill, ull SH,85&7, lou1ln1 Chip 

Coml• to Sell s,., IOUU\ 

Garden City Exchange. 
lk·nl·01 ur c; .r. Puhlk t .ilir.i n 

Antiques & Collet'libl~s 

55 Hilton Ave., Garden City 
10-~ W rekda,-
10-1 Saturda;•s 746-9694 

·oRIENTAlS1. 
TOP PRICES PAID 

FOR USED ORIENTALS. 
WE BUY ANY SIZE, 

IN ANY CONDITION, 
· ANYWHERE 

or use .1s lrade for new one-. 

Clcanlng and repal.rlng by ex~rti 

M.KAZEMI 
ciii:'.2ii~sio 

j: Q90 Fia.n.kltn A\'t:IIUC', G•nhm cut :fl 

Crystal Grinding & Repair 
Fine China.Statues,Hummcls 

ln,·lslbtc or ~-tuscum 
Quality Rc.stor■llon 

921-7088 
DcrrJ HIii Rd. SJos,c:1. N.Y. 
. Call for Appolnlmcnt 

I BUY . . 
• AntiQucs • Palntings 
•. ArniQuc )ewclly • Clil Gi.>SS 

. • 01.imono Rings 
• roffony 

• Jewelry • &onze Figures 
• Silver. • Perfume Bonk:s 

S,Jve<plate • !carts 
• Lamos • Russian Objects 
• P1at'\Os • Meisoo, OtcSden 
• Go_lO • Candelal>ra 

IMMEDIATE 
CASH PAID 

338-9480 
• Bonaeo 
• References UPoo R!.!®Ci t 
• 25 Years E,.pericnce 

CALL 
GARY ZIMMERMAN 

• Sconces 
• Costume 

J<welty 
• Juolaca 

,.. 
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Some facts about 
golden hamsters 

"0 
"C 

"' 
Q. Our chlldren r eceJttly were 

given a golden hamsicr. We do not 
know lbe sex or the animal. How 

l:l CaJI we lcll Whal II Is? We a lso 
o would appreclale inform:ilioo re-
~ gardi.Dg the reproduclloo cycle. 
er: ' We a re considering gelling a sec-
::! oad hamsler and raising a litter. ! A. Hamsters make interesllng 

days of age, occasional animals 
have been reported to reproduce 
as early as one month of age. Gen• 
erally, the female hamster should 
be 8 lo 10 weeks of age and the 
m ale should be 12 weeks old be
fore breeding them. 

JUNIOR EDl_'flON 
◄• --·-----------, 
~ ' v-~• N A..PRIZE! I 
G). TR~k :,OWN A t 

'IEFBYSNAD-

Aunt Tilly's Con1er; 

'6 I I./ AU. THE . I 
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household pets. They are small 
and can easily be housed. Since 
there are commerc.ially available 
foods speclfically for hamsters. 
feeding these pets is not difficult. 

Hamsters are members of the 
rodent family and are native to 
the warm regions of Europe and 
As.la. There are mnny subspecies. 
The golden hamster Is the most 
common form found as a pel 

Male and female hamsters can 
be differentiated from each other 
after they reach sexual maturity. 
If the hamster Is viewed while it is 
lying on its back. the male hastes
ticles that fill the scrotum and 
partially block the view of the tall. 
The fema1e·s entire tall can usual• 
ly be seen. The femnle nlso has an 
obvious external genital opening 
that is moist following urination. 

The reproductive cycle of the 
female hamster lasts four days. 
When the female hamster is at the 
peak of her reproductive cycle, 
she wlll accept the male's pres
ence. Mating will take place and 
m:iy last as long as 30 minutes. 
Pregnancy in hamsters last J6 M you can tell by looking In the newspapers and s tore windows, it's 
days. The average litter size Is holiday time of year• time to do shopping for Cbanukah and Christmas. 
nine. Hamsters are usually I'm sure all my young rC&ders uc busily writing lists or gifts they 
weaned at about 3 weeks of age. wish to receive and gifts they want to give Mom and Dad, 
Mating will occur again about two grandparents, brothers and sisters, uncles, aunts and cousins, not to 
to three days following wenniog. mention friends! It lsn'i easy. 
Hamsters usually live for ooe to I tty to do my own shopping systematlca.lly. Fust I get prcscats for 
three years. , people who li,·e far away. I have fanuly members In California, so I 

RULES 
BOYS AND GDllS 

Here Is yoar chance to 1VU1 One 
Dollar. (SUM>) • to spead or lo 
aave. 

Hue's all yoa have to do: 
J. C-11.,.. 1-dllldm, 4 lo 
12,-e1. .... 
2. EatdN-be ,-Jvocl bJ 
Friday, Decembtt 21, t 990 

have to get them "out of the way" fust. Theo I go on to the people 
close byl 

3, hlat, .......... ud aa,_be_ 1111 tbe abo>t. 

4. IkdoJoa ., tbe .....,,.. ..m be 
n.aL 

Hamsters reach puberty. the 
point at which they cnn reproduce. 
at a very young ngc. Although 
most authorities stale that the 
golden hamster reaches sexual 
maturit)" at approximately 42 

The World's Most Beautiful, 
Grandchil,dren 

~ 

Bero la one of my iue.t pucldillclren'a pbot.o'a. She waa bona Aq,w ~ 
12, ID Klnpood, Tena. Sbo bu doop blue oyu, daril browa hair and ~ 
la l monU.. old ID thla pklaro. Sbo la a very &ood baby and of covoo I ;:~~. 
think obo la boatlflll. Sbo bu a two and a half yu.r old bro!Mr ud ,.,..I 

; 

pareni. lhal are 10 happy. ~,~ 

Eluabetb Hamel !;!n~ 
G~n~ ~ 

~~n,n-n,nTrrn~rIIm:lffllJlOOXIIl ,.~ ----

Yourfriend, 
AuntTtlly 

Mail your cntty Gust cr.p our 
car1000) to this newspaper a:: 

105 IIIDolde Avcnac 
WllllltCIIIPm, N,Y. ll596 _______ ..,,.. .. 

YOUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

,-;.;;_ 

Annual benefit increase 
By William M. Acosta 

Q. Every year there Is usually 
an increase In the Social Secarlly 
benefits. Will tbe beoeflts go up in 
1991?-M.H. 

A. Social Security beneficiaries 
wUI receive a 5.4 percent increase 
In benefits, beginning with the 
payments that Social Security 
beneficiaries receive Jan. 3, 1991. 
The automatic cost-of-living ad
justment is made annually. 

Q. I work for the federal gov
ernment and will be receiving a 
pension when I retire In two years 
at age 65. Will I also be able to 
receive my Social Security bene
fits? - F.W. 

A. U you expect to receive a 
pension from a job not covered by 
Social Security and you also have 
enough Social Security credits to 
be eligible for retirement, a modi
fied benefit formula may be used 
to figure your Social Security re
tirement p.:iymenl The modlCied 
formula will result In a lower ben
e!iL But your pension from the job 
not covered by Social Security b 
not a ffected by this change. Coo• 
tact your local Social Security of
fice for additional information. 

Q. U I lake reduced retirement 
beae.flts oa my own work record 
at age 62, can I receive spoon's 
benefits later wbeo my busband 
retires? - GJ. 

A. You can retire as early as 
age 62, but your benefit will be 

pennnnenlly reduced to take ac
count of the longer period of time 
that you wilt receive checks. When 
your husband retires, you can take 
wife's payments if they would be 
higher. But remember, your J>llY· 
ment will always be reduced. 

Q. l\1y motber-in-law, wbo Is age 
72 and lh ·es witb us, bas very little 
income. Is it possible tbat sbe 
coald be eligible ror Supplemeotal 
Secarily lacome even thoagb ,be 
was not born in the United States 
and is not a U.S. cllilen? - DJ.. 

A. To be eligible for SSI, a per· 
son must be a U.S. citizen or an 
alien lawfully admitted for per
manent residence or an alien llv• 
Ing in the U.S. under "color of 
law," that is, allowed by the lmml· 
gratioo and Naturalization Ser
vice to reside in the United States. 
Further Information is avallable 
a t any Social Security office. 

Qaesllons oa Social Security 
may be sent to William 111. Acosta, 
Social Securlly Office, 880 Frilot 
St., Room 1-N-8, San Diego, CA 
92188. 
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